
Shake-up Props Kimmel put of U. S. Fleet Command
New Leaders for ■ ■ B m  i, H3S9BI33IS3 Allied Victories

Pacific Selected 
After Jap Attack

By EVER£TT B. HOLLES
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (U.R)—A loajor shift in American 

•trategy in waging the war in the Pacific, with heavy atreaa 
upon aerial attack, was believed foday to be involved in 
the drastic wartime ahakeup of army and n^val forces.

The shakeup, apparently carried out under orders of 
President Roosevelt, placed a new triumvirate of strategists 
in command in. the Hawaiian-Pacific battlefrpnt on land, 
sea. and In the air and an> 
swered congressional and pub
lic clamor stirred by Japan’s O i ia tp « 1  
."infamous” attack on Pearl '-^ U S ie u  
harbor 11 days ago.

A (IghUng general o( the air. who 
la an exponent of the heaTjr bomber 
u  a  major atrikJng force, became 
commander of Hawaii’s land and air 
defenses, replacing an Infantry gen
eral 0^ the same rank.

The naval change places a ful. 
admlrftl, who wa? a  pioneer sub* 
marine commander and expert, in 
charge of all naval tcsscIs In the 
1‘acmc.

■Tv Ft* Blame
The ihakeup came la  the midst 

of a  secret presidential Inquiry into

BIO JATANEBB B0HBEB8 
C01ILD PENETRATE IDAHO' 
BUT NOT FIGHTINQ PLANES

ourtfnn  «ere;<lescrlbed offl-, 
d tU y  «ln view of” Knox’ii
lUuUnO'On hU flying visit of 1q .  
a p e c ^  to  Pearl ifubae  where the 

*  lUrpMM enemy auaoU took a  t«U 
W  of i ju n  army ap'd navy Uves. de

stroyed many planes and sank six 
Ataerican warshipe, including the 
33,600-ton battleship Arizona. 

Relieved of Com m uds 
Relieved of their coounanda a t 

“this crucial hour’'  wei*:
Read M m lral Husband E. Kim

mel, M>year-old commander-ln* 
chief of the 0 . S. fleet and func-

Ml P«n 1. (>»■■■ i>

Hero’s Sou to 
Get 1956 Call 
To West Point

WABHINQTON. Dec, 18 aii!^- 
Presldent Roosevelt has written a 
letter which will be delivered In llse 
to the man then occupying the Wlilte 
House,, asking him to appoint the 
MR of America’s first World war H 

 ̂ hero—the late Capt. Colin P. Kelly. 
i  J r .- to  West Point.

The White House today made pub- 
ilo a  letter written by Mr. Rooeevelt, 
addressed “to the President of Uie 
U n it^  States in 10M.’> asking tha t 
individual to name Ootin P. Kelly, 
111, now one year old. aa « cadet in 
Uie United 8t«tM millUry academy.

’The boy’s father, a JO-year-old 
army air corps ofr
ediy sank the Japanese battleship 
H arunt off Luion In the Philippines 
Dec. 9. He was a West Point grad
uate. .

Qa** Life
Kelly gav« hU life In diving three 

Umes in hls army plane on the huge 
Japanese oralt, eoortng direct )7u  
which eventually sent her to the 
bottom.

The text of Mr. Roosevelt’s unus
ual letter:

(OMllaMd M Pm « II. C»Im r  •)

HEPfllllElilELLS 
OF FAIL OF nm

Editor's neU -  The foilowtng 
dispatch by a United Press cor- 
responden* who escaped from Jap* 
ancM-oc«npled Thailand Is the 
rir«t eye.witsess account of the 
capltalaUon of Bangkok and entry 
of enemy troop*.

Uek by 'u ie  Japanese baa spread 
Into Idaho, allbeogta tha t state Is 
fa r  rtmoTed f r e n  the Paclfie 
coait and frocn an  airplane car. 
rler whieh wenld have to remain. 
1«0 mllct er more out a t sea. The 
AlstanM ta too great for a mere 
flgb itef -plane (ttoey-ewry tw* 
bomba tH GOO ponnda each) but 
w rald be weU wlthla the flight e f .
»  t u n  bomber, » fattr>eaglne af> 
fair, wbleh oeoU penetrate InU 
Idabo and aa fa r as the  border ef 
TeU?wstone national p v k  and 
return  to lU base. laeldentally, 
p u t  of ttie enemy attackers a t 
_ P ^  harbor were 4hee* fonr-« 
Sba laba .
-With l e a s i n g  al«nn la  Wejih- 

! Oregon, w bkh  serve as 
• Idaho ItoiD- enemy 

^ .n ta g ia n - lu ijp re sd  to 
R the Gem st« t*  This Is 
"  le g n u a a n td  long dls«

I to legiilators, tM 
. _  or detailed partieu:-

itA  a t ^ a o S i n g ' ' 
X a ^  Uie ocod}tien (tf 
le e t .”  . .

_______  ru m o re ^ a ^ 'b e  in the
air In Idaho, they «re;aoareely * 
petch .cm the wave of reoorte flut
tering around the naUonal tepltal. 
About the  o&ly d e to tte  taTotmiUoh 
cMigrees has U th a t th e  Pad tto  fleet 
has n o t been deelrtqred, although it 
did sustain the greatest losa« l».thei 
hUtory of this country. C e o s ^ l p  
a t  Honoluhi and a t the  White House 
prevented congressmen from learn
ing details. On the other, hand, 
members point U) Prime 
Churchill who goes before Ui^houM 
of cGtnmons and announces every 
lou  of. a  British vessel by name.

By DARRELL BERRIOAN 
(Copyright 1S41 by the United Press)

RANOOON, Burma. Dec. 16 (U.R)— 
Japanese nationals wearing service 
uniforms and waving rising n in 
flags appeared ns If by msglo on 
the main strceU of Bangkok as 
Thailand cnpltulated to Japan on 
Deo. S without a shot being llred 
In the cap iu i region.

Tlie surrender of ’TliaUend stun< 
ned tlie native populaUon but the 
Japanese nationals turned out tn 
large numbers lo welcome their in 
vading forces In tradlUonal style. 
They were disappointed, however, as 
the invading forces which landed 
without m lstance  a t  Paknam (port 
of Bangkok) did not arrive unUl 
11 p. m.

At th a t time U)ey entered the 
blackout city In American trucks 
which Uie Thai army was re<julred to 
fum lslj ijnder terms of U>e surren
der which called (or the providing 
of “ail facilities" for transit of Jap 
anese forcoa to invade BrlUsh te r
ritory.

The Thailanders, shocked and sur
prised by news of Uie agreement, 
wept as they stood dased in Uie 
streeU  or watched a  Japanese bomb-

m ent c«n*  over the loud speakers.
(CMllaite «a r w  !«. C«IUia i>

Ban on Rubber Sales Will Hit 
^ Sunday Drivers-Many Others

W A H H tH n<m ir r w  him ___ . .WA8HINCIT0W, Deo. I t  CUJIl- 
The ordinary men who u m  hla 
car prlnoipiaijp (o drtre to work, 
to soout around Saturday tOgttt* 
and  for Bunday driving may not be 
able to buy a new lire for the 
duraUon of Uie war, or until far 

> e a e ta n  shipping lanes are reopett*
M,

m t

•d  as esseAUal to industrial effl. 
eleney and civilian health.

T im  same machinery, he said, 
■aay be used to carry out rauon- 
t o t  p r « j t w  for other warce

. Hendei ) dIsolOMd Uial civil-
ooneum pU on of crude  rubber 

m u e t b e  r M i ^  to  a i  m oet lOflW  
ctofuiSp. 

a t  Um  r a U  o l  iS - 
noek 41400 tonc fr.nonU). , 

U n d e r  u m  m e n  o m a U  h jb b e r

ducUon or
bathing eu,.., ________
euoh ae r u l ^  t«ndi^ toy

.M d t«uUe baUo.

f f i

What has been dUocrcre< 
tha t the a ir toree In lAaho te ta r 
from what had been generally snp- 
poMd. I t  haa not bMa ^ t  ap 
to the strengUi a t  first propoaed 
and the planes a t Boise are net 
proTi»i«ned for aerial com bat ThU 
condition exIsU with oilier gronps 
between Idaho and the eoast] they 
are neither strong In n  nip b en  nor 
ha te  tb ty  a a  adequate supply «t 
ammunition. I t  has bMa sUted by 
an officer with many hears of fly- 

' ing rxperieneo tha t a t  least M days 
ago Uie commandanta could net

Reported on All 
Fronts of Fight

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
. United Pretf Foreign Editor ■ '

American defenac forces today reported defeat ot two' 
Japanese thrusts in the Philippines and allied Victories de
veloped into devastating blows a t the axis on the eaatern, 
front and in the Libyan deaert

Dispatches from Moscow said ’ the Red army counter
offensive was rolling forward from Crimea to Finland and 
th a t such key points on the central front as Orel, Tula,

■ Mozhaisk, Kharkov and Yolfr-,

IWm FALLS MAN 
AUBDMim 
AHAIMF

WA8KINGTOM, Dec. 1» -  
secretary of W ar Henry t  fltimson 
announced today th a t U a l. Gen. 
Herbert A. Dargue, '
Keneral o r  ih e  U fsaT aj'e lr 'roW e. 
Mltchel field, Kew York, and a  group 
ot high ranking army officers, have 
been mlulng since Dee. 13 on. a 
trans-cojtlnental fUght.- 

T he plane, according to SUmsoa,

kolamsk were being relieved 
of German en circl^en t or 
were within the grasp of the 
advancing Russians,

Hundreds ot towns were reoccu- 
pled by the Red army aad asOs caa-' 
ualtiee jrera-Uited-byJloffow la ttk j  
UioiisaDds. Tbe oftlda] eovlirt . 
agency reported three dtvlilaaa li»4 t 
-‘ceased to exist** after btevy light- . > 
Ing south of Moecow and a  fonrtb 
wak shattered.

I n  som e eee to ta  th e .O e itn a tt  Oim s _i
1 tbd-iait 48 lsoura''ir«n’,'WUSa~t

back a s  m u c h  a s  BO mlM l :iS iW g b .^  
bcob-lTTecked vUlagee a tK ^ a k n c  ■: 

hhlghwaye U t t m t f - T r t t i r w r t d i i j r i r ^  
t a n t e  a n d  tzanspo rta .
. m  th e  P h i "  •
uej Q u e s o n ___ ____
b ro ad c ast th a t  v k to ry  wM.

These are the Phlllppinc.H, mysterious, mountainous chain of 7,083 American islandn 
in the orient where cast hoH for four ccnturiea mingled with west, where troops of 

.Japan now clash with those of the U. S.

6 t U a i £ ^ ; S 3 ^ p ' K * ^ p '
peand  betwttO Phoenix. *Arlx., and 
Wtnriifftw OallfM wfaUe «n
route on 'an  Inspection trip. .

Tliose aboanl, in  addition to'Dar- 
gus, were Ool. Cbaxlte W. Bundy, 
war department general staff, Wash
ington. D. O.: U eui. Col. Oeorge W. 
Ricker, war department general 
stolf, Washington; MaJ. Hugh P. 
MeOaffery, a ir  corps. Mltchel field. 
K. Y.; Capt. J . O. U avltt, air corps, 
M arch fie ld ,,Calif., whose home Is 
Los Angeles;. 1st Lieut. Homer 0. 
Bums, a ir fotce.>Uarch field, OaU(, 
whose home is apoksne. Wash.; 
SU ff Sgt. Stephen Hoffman. March 
field, vhcae home Is Charleroi, 
Penn., and Pvt. Xat Class Samuel J. 
V aa H a a n .  Jr.. March lUld, .whose 
home Is porUi Twin Palls. Ida.

Dargue, AS. Is one of the .army’s 
veteran airmen; He is a West Point 

(C«>iii.;.4 Pm * t l . C«l»i

______ ______________________- ..p e a -  ,
T en t i ts  n . a n  axis a l r a n d  aOb* < 
m a rin e  b a se  n o r th  o t  A u tn U a . ' 
D u tch  p la n es  bombed a  Jte an eea  
w arsh ip  a s d  tra n s p o rt c o o c ^ a U o n , ' 
oU  w o rth  B orneo , an d , la  a n o th w  -  
a t ta o k . 'e e t  a a ^ e m y  cruiser a fire .

In  Mataya. new British delUM 
lines werejoim ed a

munition.
Palliiro lo furnish enough planes 

to build up Uie grmipa of intercept
ors, Ught and medium bocnbers hait 
been dne (o Uie drain by Btngl^d, 
RuMla and China, and bm bere now 
needed (or defense have been and 
are being ferried from factories In 
BealUe to Britain, wlUi oUters belnfi 
flown across the south Atlantlo to 
the west coast of Afrloa. WIUi Uio 
planeA have gone, by aoa, shlptoads 
of iiminunlUon for the RA» anrt 
Eagle sauudrons, CnUl u>e Pear) 
harbor debacle all Uie powder and 
stielU being produced In goveni- 
ment planu, with a minor' excep
tion, was dlspatfilied lo the fighting 
froiiU in Afrtoa and Ruatla.

LegUIatora are now Insisting that 
Uie jjorUiwest receive full protecUon 
wlUx planes, bombers, lu&a aail am
munition and th a t anU -alnraft

Uie area now open to a t t s A
(U»nllnu*e M P an t, o«|a|ii

Japs, British Wage Desperate 
Battle in Malaya Rice Fields

tE lL  FORCEFajvn Camp Ready to Aid 
With Defense Facilities

Br O. A. KKLKBR
DcfcnHti offorts for Twin Falls, in case of diHAMtoi'. took 

a Ills Hlop forward twlay when Roy C. Lone, mjUiuKcr of 
tho farm labor camp soiUli of the city, said that "all fncil- 
illctt” of the camp “will l>c uvnilablo a t a moment's notlcu 
in tlio event of an onierjr-

LIGHT Ui>!
It's  thumbs up In Twin 

the \ a rFalls d e s p i t e  
emcrgoncy turn on
your ChrUtmas 'IlVhtlng 
decorations a t  home and 
bunlnofls to n ig h t .. .  or aa 
soon as you can arrange 
thorn. ,

Civilian morale >ii vital, 
Washington My^—*rtd no 
morula Is finer than the 
Christmas sp irit 

Any exterior Chrlitmaa 
lighting deMration-H>r hi- 
torlor when&a Irom 
the street—will U  Included 
in (h eju d g ln f ^
In caah e w i ^ i  
the Tfmta «nd 1

oiicy.
lAne pointed out th a t Uie cnmp'i 

use Is being offered lo clvlllsn iIp- 
feitse grotipe In the case o( BnT 
emeruetxcy and Uvat local 
have been (old thevllnlo facltltlr^ nl 
the t«bi|) are likewise avallslile lor 
Uielr use a t anyUme they i r  

Temporary Uooalng Unit* 
w ith Idsho selected aa one of Uic 

.*'t^k from Uie coast" stalN  wlin« 
women and chiUren wouUl be 
brought In event of the boinblnit o( 

utv ciues. the 
Inleii out tha t
available as temporary lim: 

unlU rnr these people ’’shotilit 
day ever come.”

''Members of the camp staff 
Uie (leparunent are anxious ntui 
willing fo cooperate with any do- 
fsDse tiioves In Utls area at any 
time," Lane *aW. "and we want u  
known Uiat Uie enUre camp will be 
available when 'I t  is ne^ed."

U n e  just returotd  from Port- 
land where be attended a  staff con* 
terence, jt t  <Ud inpet of Uie otliir 
members of the oamp ataff iiere. TSte 

in the Pa«l(k m k e  out while 
conferences were In session sml 

those a tu n d lo ^  went Utrouth the

BUSINESS HOUSES 
WILL GIVE BONUS

Majority ot the downlown nicr- 
rhan t leaden and heads of cither 
liwiUtuUons will "open their liurwi 
lUlngs" a t OhrUUnaa and give their 
employes a  eubetantui bonus.

'Hits fact *as shown today a t 
compieUon o t a .purvey by the Eve-

_ belni uied a i uimpurftry 
for troop* a t Uie i>res«nt

iOtallSMd aa Page I t  M e»s •>

SETS NEW L I S
SINGAPORB. D«i. IB tUPi — 

BriUth ImpecUl Carcea have e«- 
UbUthMl a  strong new defense line 
in northeastern Malaya, military 
reporU said today. The new north
east defense peeillens were set up 
aleng the JaaU Krai line, reports 
from Uie nerUi said.

(These positions do not show on 
sUndard eharU and London was 
vnabie to locate't^oro speeifleallr.)

down Uie week coast to a  p ( ^ t  near' 
Penang Island, lome 400 mUea nortU 
of Singapore. ,

BrMali Offensive Bears << -h 
The Brltlah offensive la  U » a ' 

roared westward aoroaa Uit deee^
>tht 

M  ■

INAfflKZVEAIlS
Pvt. Samuel J .  Van Hamm. Jr..
in of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Vsn 

Hamm, lU  Harrison street, enlisted 
In thd army Uirough Uie local re- 
cnUUng staUon on Sept. 10, 1090, 
He was first sent to the air corps 
division a t March field and then to 
Bcott field.

Prom the latter sUUon he gradu
ated as a  rsdlo technician and re
ceived ranking as first claw private.

In  addition to his parnnta lie has 
a sUter, Marilyn. 7. who is a t home 
and a  alst«r, Shirley. 30. student a t 
the state agrloulturai college a t Pt. 
OolUns, Oolo. Among other rela
tives U an aunt. Mrs. J . T. RlcketU, 
Jerome.

Hls father Is wlUi tlie llnbert B. 
Lee sales company.

In  London. Uiere w u  IncreailoC 
speculaUon oa  efforts to coordinat* 
the allied wa* fronts.

"Tremendoualy Importaat vaA ' 
U l talks” were reported In p r o g i^  
presumably in Moscow and perhapa 
In Washington, according to Lon
don dispatches but offlola) soureee.

In  MaUya. tbe Japanese foroee,. 
using one-man tanks and InUltiat*, 
Ing through the flooded rloe fields, 
advanced to a point o p p ^ te  the 
BrtUsh naval base on the island ot 
Penang, «> m e east ooast of Malaya. 
BritUh forces withdrew and reor** 
gk&lMd while

........................................... Oa ttie
west coast of Malaya Ute JapaneM 
were driven back In flghUngin tbs 
KeianUn sector, where Utey (urttr*
ed heavy I

forces were In p

giving defenat atstmpa or tenda a> 
presenu but la  Uta s r e i t  majority of 
the cases Ute employea will be given 
cash and can then purchase Uie 
itampe and bonds tf they so de
sire.

■uya 1» BeMs
One man. bovevar. purchased a 

lU  d e f ^  bond ag a  H ft for each
of hla 10 amployai.

As has be«) the 
past, both looal ba 
paUng ’la  thetaOQUg 
banks haa a" ‘

___  in the
are partici- 

One of Uie

the unplarM  a  bontia aqual i s  a  ma  ̂
jorlty of Ihe esses to a  nonUi'p sal'

W tte 'tM ^  a to ^  Wiu 
give all ifgu iar amplovM a Donua 
ohrlsUnai. ave. ih o  -bonus la ar-  
rangae tn  tUg maBaar. One per 

II.

Ry HAROLD QUARD
81NOAI>OaB. I>ee. IS (U.R>-Js|)' 

anese and lirlUsli empire forces are 
ilghltng a desperate battle In IIihnI- 
e<l rice fields on Uie west coast of 
Malaya where the Japanese, driving 
southward, aPiMrently aro alteini>t- 
ing to seise poslUons from wliloh 
(hey oould sUike a t strongly forti
fied Penang Island, dUpatciies said 
today.

Pam s and canal walls hi the vast 
rlee (itlds. e ttcndln i along the nar
row coastal belt to Uie hilly jungle, 
have been destroyed. Tlie enUre 
area is a swamp.

InformaUon indicated here Uiat 
the empire forces Had destr6yed 
some dams and walU and th a t oUiers 
had been destroyed In exchanges of 
arUilery firs,

Advlces^^rw rtw r^kTm aiiy Jap> 
aneae had drowned aa they tried U> 
flounder through ihe Hooded 
but It waa polotad out Uiai 
fioodiu. K)M t n m m  -tty « 
foro*iTroci.tfanp)n| a  aUtf

Plans Zoom Ahead for Stain| 
Bond Sale Yule Parly M6n<S

If ull Idaho is keeping paco with Twin ^\alls in ItJ 'i 
alions for the event, Uncle Sam should have no r  
b e  disappointed in the biK state-wldtf Chrlatmaii ] 
bo H inged in his horior Monday.

Actually, the Christmas party le an all*oui i 
eatablifih an allrttme, one-day high in de(«tM'V6Bd.. . 
sates, this response to serve as the opening gun mA'in 
wi(iu Hndflavor to rallv greatorl- ■W ide undcavor to rally Breaterj 
public support of America’s 
preparedness program.

R. J. Valiton. e h d m a n  of the 
- oftheooqsty

pocMd Uw

thoM In obargs o(,t 
wiu bo a  r —  
OIrla e “
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(F m  Pn :* Om)
tloniJ eomminder of the Pacino 
neet. who wm repUoed by Rwir Ad- 

1 Chester V. Nlmlte, chief of

commander of this countir’i  first 
submarine noUllt. Nlmlt* wlU be 
Jumped two renks to & full admiral.

L ieut Q«n. Walter 0 . Short, com* 
maoder of the BawaUan , 
land aod air fwces. replaced by 
Ueut. Oea. Delos C. Bnunons of the 
air corps who visited Oreat Britain 
Ia«t summer and upon his return 
took a band in the recrganlzatlon 
of the V. 8. air defenses on the ba. 
sis of his study of Nad air methods, 
Including estabUshment of intercept-

MaJ. Oen. FmJerlck L. MarUn, 
commander of the army air corps 
a t  Hawaii, replaced by Brig. Oen. O. 
L. Tinker of the air corps, a veteran 
of service In the Philippines who was 
promoted to brlfadJer general (tem
porary) last year.

Significant Move
The selection of EmmoVis on com

mander of the Hawaiian department 
was regarded as of Important filg* 
hlficance in view of the vast and 
destructive role played^ by air fore* 
es—even ngalnst b^tleshlps—in the 
battle of the Pacific.

Military men said that two hard- 
fisted fighters will have the de
fense of BawaU in their hands in 
the combination of the 53-year-old 
ttnm ons and Tinker.'

The removals were carried out In 
lightning wartime moves and Klm> 
mei was instructed to turn over his 
bommand to* Vice-Admiral William i 
B. Pey. commander of the battle, 
force and second In command of 
the Pacific fleet, pending the arrival 
of Nlmlti on the scene. Klmmel 
WM told to report for ‘■t«mp6rtry 
duty” to the 14th (Hawaiian) naval 
district. ■

Smmons already is a t  Honolulu, 
having been relieved of his former 
duties u  chief of the air force com*' 
n and .

Tinker Is "proceeding'* to Hawaii, 
I t was announced, to'replace M artin 
after giving up his duties ^ t h  the 
third interceptor command of the 
th ird  air force a t  Drew field, Fla.

OHIESSEIFOII 
ĴPHECIiyiiT

BOIBE, Ida., Dee. IS aUO--01ay 
XotUcb. da rk  of the state •uprene 

- v u s t i ,  -today .axmounoed the- 1043 
calendar t t r  ooort sMsKna thnufh*  
0Bt (tate.

ha B flt*
JiUL ft and Deo. 1: PocaUUe. liCaroh 
99 and fl«p t t ;  Lewiston, June 9 
• o d  Nov. 9. aessions in Ooeur d'Alene 
Wffl foU6w the LewUUm lefmi.

BOISE RUES FOR 
0HNBVRNE.58

RICHPIELD, Dec. 18 (BpecJaD- 
Punersl services for John Francis 
Byrne, 68, form er, Richfield resi
dent. who died Monday In Boise, 
were held Tuesday a t St. John’R 
cathedral. Among those attending 
were Thomas J. Byrne and family 
and Patrick B. Byrne and family, 
Richfield. The men are brothers of 
Mr. Byrne.

He was born in Roas county. Ire
land. in 1883, and came to the Unit
ed States in 1900. He returned to 
Ireland and England In 1B04, where 
he married Annie McCafferty, after 
which the couple came to  Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrne made their 
home In Lincoln county and other 
south Idaho points, until four years 
ago when the family moved to 
Boise.

dren. Edward Patrick Byrne, Port
land; Eugene Byrne, Bolie; K ath
leen Byrne, Idaho Falls, and Eve
lyn Bym* UcCampbell, Cheyenne, 
Wyo.

Two sisters, Mrs. F rank Stewart, 
Boise, and Mrs. W. M. Goodman, 
Reno, Nev., and three brothers, 
Thomas J. Byrne and Patrick E. 
Bytne. botb c^ BlchUeUU M i
chael Byrne. BoUe. also survive.

Defense Classes’ 
^Enrollment Opens
JUcUtratlau lorielassw In first

. . . d  to enroll.
OroM hMtf<(uartert are 

IM H  UalB avenue east, over the 
K U ^ t t r y  dru r* ta re . Classes will 
t e d n  immedUtely after the hoU- 
d iy t.  a e o o r ^  to Mrs. Pearl Mc
Donald, ezeoutive secretary.
'. O r. W. F. Passer Is chairman of 
l i n t  aid for the Twin Falls na> 
tlflsua defease couaell, and Dr. A. 
A. Bostoo beads the hone aunlng.

Area Heads Chosen 
For Birthday Drive

O an L. Thompeon, Buhl, county 
chairman, h u  announced the ap< 
polB taent of community chairmen 
for the annual President's birthday 
celebration for the National Founda
tion of Infantile Paralysis.

T he campaign in Idaho will be 
conducted from Jan. 11 to Jan. 90, 
CQOcludlng with dances throughout 
the eUte on the birthday of Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Chairmen named are Lionel Dean, 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Lola Oockrum, 

. M urtaugh; Rev. Walter B. Dannen' 
feldt. Clover; Mrs. Ed Logan, Oastls' 
ford; R. H. Denton. Kimberly; Mrs. 
Frankie A lw orU j^ler; O. D. Bor- 
t a | .  Bul}1..H«l.}J;?^5afr!9 Qrockett, 

"T u n sen . v

YULE BBPRIEVE8. STUDIED
SOISB. Ida.. Dec. 18 OJ.f!>-The 

Idaho lU te  pardop board met today 
to decide whether any Christmaa 

. reprieves should b e , granted this 
year and (o InvesUgate a few ai ' ' 
oatlons for pardon which will 
considered a t the Jan. 7 meeUng of 
the. board.

TOOAT — TOMOBROW 
Me to a P. M. .  t»e to •  P. M. 

Then Me — Tax IncL

I Rillin' RomtiiKin Ronuc!

fENE AUTRY

N ow  10 dai/3 w ith o u t  a 
t r a f f ic  d e a th  in  o u r  M agic
Valiev.

) i
INGMSFEiY

OLENNS FERRY. Deo. 18 (Spe
cial)—Qlenna Ferry, King Hill and 
Hammett will pwttcipata In the test 
blackout to be held by southwestern 
Idaho towns Sunday night: Tbls de
cision waa reached a t  a  meeting held 
In the city hall when represeatatlvci 
of various local organizations met 
with L. F. Racine, Mountain Home, 
Elmore county chairm an of civilian 
defense.

Various chairm en were appointed 
and many necessary detalU worked 
out. Chairmen and  th e  vQ lan board 
then convened to  pass the necessary 
ordinance pertaining to the black
out and to  work out ^^rther details. 
A general m ee tias U to  be held in 
the old auditorlimt of the tilgh school 
to complete ■’

BegtstraUon Urged 
Every able bodied m an Is urged to 

register for civilian defense. R ^ ls- 
Lratlons are  being made a t  the city 
hall, with O. O. Babcock, city Ues- 
surer as registrar;

Many volunteers are needed as 
deputies for th e  blackout and these 
and all o th e n  interested were urged 
to be a t  the high school auditorium 
a t T p. m. F riday  to receive neces
sary Instn ifltlnu  and  to become fa
miliar with the rules laid down.

Keith Westover has been appoint
ed air raid  warden. Fire Chief 
Charles Bullock fire warden, and 
Night M arshal John  Wllll* in charge 
of auxiliary police. F. E. Pearl, lo
cal Idaho Power manager. Is to be 
In charge of signals.

The blackout Is to be held a t 9:15 
. m. Sunday and  wUI last half an 
hour here. In  o ther towns only 15 
minutes are to  be used. An alert stg- 
nnl Is to be sounded a t  0:09, with the 
blackout signal !0  minutes later.

The signal to  be used here Is a 
long rolling sound of the fire siren, 
repeated during a  iive-m lnute peri
od. The blackout signal will be a 
long and short sound of the siren. 
Tlio all-clear signal will be one long 
bla.it Of the alren.-At King Hill and 
Hammett signals will be worked out 
and given by th e  echocd bells.

The blackout U ta  extend from 
Welser on the west to  King Hill on 
the east and  will include all towns 
between.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Carter

Funeral service* for Mrs. NelUe 
Carter were held yesterday after
noon a t  the White mortMr7.«hap»i, 
Rev. Roy s . Barnett, Baptist paato, 
officiating. In term rat w u  in  Twin 
Falls cemetery. ,

Wilton Peck iM f  -Abide With 
Me" and ‘'Safe to  the Arms of Je
sus."

Fanbeareri were A. D. Larsen, 
Jerome, and Roy Haverland. Oeorge 
Enl«*aa, Frank  Meyers, Ollea Titus 
and J. W. Meers. aU of Twin Falls.

UN bEB c o n t r o l ’
Brerythlng Is under control In the 

PhUippinei, fccoordlng to a cable
gram received here today frotn First 
Lieut. T lv  Oray.

The messace, received by his 
mother, M n . Ethel Oray. principal 
of Blckel eohool. read:

“Everything under control. Don't 
worry. Love."

L ieutenant Qray is on one of the 
southern islands in the PhUlppines 
group.

I t  was the first word Mrs. Oray 
had received slnoe war broke out In 
the Pacino aone.

Watts Installed 
As Mason Leader

Twin Falla Maeonlc lodge last 
night Installed Jam es B. Walts as 
warahipful master, i

T o d a y  &  F r i d a y

NOWt Endt Saturday!

“n r

ace L. Holmes, j .  A. Johnson ,wa» 
Installing officer, and  Ray aiuyter. 
lunlor steward of . th e  Idaho, grand 
odge, waa U utallln* maahal.

Harcdd Hopver was' installed as 
senior warden; l^ le  Frailer, Junior 
warden; j. a . Bradley, t r t u u m ,  
and A. E. BUfer. seoratary.

AppolnUve officer* lastalled 
Claude M ..Qorden. chaplain; How
ard W i s e m a n ,  marshal; Ourtis 
Baton, senior dee«od; Harvey Oib- 
bens, Junior deacon; Hugh Phillips, 
Mnlor steward: Jack Fuller, lunlor 

a r i  aod  A. A. Timm^tyler. 
..jfM shaenU  were servM follow

ing initaUatlon.

3 F

h t o m f t B t h e b o ie
You're m is s in g  somethtnR 
until you look over t h e  
town’s bcHt used c a r  buys 
here. Buy with co n fid en ce ; 
drive with satiHfaction. Our 
R & G Cars are recondl* 
Honed to Ford Factory 
Speeifica tlonA .

87 Ford Deluxe Coupe, HcV.rub-- 
ber, excellent finish, appearance
Is tope ....................................I37B
S7 Terraplane Coupe Express 
PlckUp. Low mileage, extra good
condition. Is very clean .... 13(8
84 Chev. Master Deluxe
Coupe .....................................*118
IB Plymouth D. L. Sedan .....*238

MANY OTHERS

iO Ford Deluxe Tndor 
SI Mercury Town Sedan 
SI Unooln Zephyr D. L. Hedao 
41 Plymouth D. L. Ceape 
41 Ford Super D. L. Glob Cpe. 
40 U aeoln Zephyr Covpe 
M  Ford D. L. Fordor 
ST Ford U. u  rordsr 
S7 Cbev. Master D. L. Sedan

TRUCKS TRUCKS
U  Ford P. U. 4 Speed ____|87ft
N  Ford P. U, 4 BpMd ....... 1478
41 Ford P. U, 4 S peed____ *080
SI Focd Truck 188 ............ .*680
40 Ford Truck 2 H|>eed _...,|7»8
40 Ford \  T^n P. U......._..4M8
M Ohev. Pickup i,k Ton _ 4 i «

Many othem, nil makes, all 
n odeU  with Yeaterday’a 
prlc«a today.

Navy Couri 
High,

TeUs
Are American defense fortes 

riec' a t  UawaU?
Not a  bit. M co rta if  .w  a letter 

received, from their sailor son by 
Mr. and^krs. B. M. Pendleton. Kim
berly.

The son, Robert C. Pendleton, 31, 
a “submarine sounder" aboard an 
unidentified U. &  navy ship, told 
his parents: “ITiumbi u;^ for t b m  
is great coura«e out here.”

With the irrepressible spirit of 
America’s youth be added:- .

“Lots of fun.”
Yoimg Pendletoft wrot* “t  

alt right, safe and uoTmxT.'’
Again in  light vela b e  told hla

folks; "Boy, 1 eure am going to have 
ta storiea to ten my kldsr 
.Pendleton Is a  Kimberly high 

•cbool graduate who left tot. n a n  
duty last JanTl. H e enlisted t h r o j ^  
the Twin FalU recruiUng su tlon  
linder O. A. Bdmonson.
1 Other Pendleton sons are • also 
beli}lng Uncle Robert's broth
er Willard. 34, will follow In bis 
navy fooUUps. He has volunteered 
jn the navy and wlU leave Jan. 8. 
Another brother. Eugene. 31, has 
been called Into defense employment 
Jan. I. He is now a machinist with 
ihe Denver and Rio Orande*. rail
road.

Successful Failure
Although a well near Brawley, 

Calif., failed to bring In oil, Ita 
drillers were not discouraged since 
the well'has "gushed" 1,000.000 cubic 
leet of carbon dioxide dally. This Is 
used In making "dry Ice.*'

ecROSSMEe
Branch organtcaUon of the Amer

ican Red Ortas wUl be effected P tl-  
day a t a  ^  m. a t  the Murtaugh hig)) 
school. Mrs. Pearl McDonald, ex. 
ecuUve secretary of the Twin Falls 
chapter, announced today.

Mrs. t tn e s t  Browning. MurUugh. 
will pm ide  as temporary chairman. 
All p em » s of Uie Murtaugh vicinity 
who Joined the Red Croas in the 
recent roll call, and all persons in 
terested in the Red Cross war aid 
drive are urged to attend.

Tom Alworth. Twin Falls Red 
Croe* chairman, and Mrs. McDonald 
will attend the meeting.

ThUMiir,;Swaq)n 18. 190.

. rSWANSi
S U I T S  A R E  I N !
T h o s e  l o T d y  s u i t s  b y  M o r r i s  H a f t  a n  c ^ e d  

e x e i q s i n l x  h e r e .  A l l  n e w  s h a d e s  a n d  a  ( A o d  

r r a t e  O f s i z e s .  T o  b e  w o r n  N O W ,  u n d e r  y o u r  

t o p p e r  o r  f u r  c o a t .

Bertha Campbell’s Store
U tM ainE aft



JDONT p iifY ! ONLY FIVE SHOPPING^DAYS LEFT

iT

•  MEN'S ROBE SPECIAL
Royal robes from the fineet of fabrics . . . brushed ra^on 
and,fancy silk rayons. Beautiful dark, soft tones of blues, 
browns, greens and Svine. Sizes are small, medium and large.

InUrwovan Sox
When In doubt aive In* 
tenirovcn %o». A ll m«n 
know th*m and •ppreci-. 
•t« tham. lUyoni. IKIcs, 
silks <nd wools In snktels 
•rtd regulsr lengths. In a 
complete new shlp<n«nt 
for Christmas giving-

1 1 0
Itox o t  3

B.V.D. Broadcloth Pajamas
This Chritlmas . . . treat 
him LIKE A  M IU IO N .
A IR E »  with « pair of 
B. V . b . p*]amas, Made 
9! s t u r d y  broadcloth.
American pearf buftonj, 
extra-wide shoulders and Othort 

N. B. V . 0 , label. A  com- $ 3  «nd $ 5  
] olete assortment of sixes.

Man'i
Slacks with your loafer 
coat, Bedford cords, 
•rdine and courts all 
b le n d  In harmoniously 
with your Parker loafer 
coat. Make him •  nice 
Christmas gi’ft.

Something New in 
SUSPENDERS and 

BELTS
Made of a new plastic 
thread, n iey  come lii 
colors and have jusc 
enough strcUh to them 
to be comfortable. Long 
weaiins and very a t- 

. Uaetlve.

A Hollywood Loafer Coat

FOR ’HIS" CHRISTMAS
A 100% wool Parker luede loafer coat (o r, 
young and old alike. They give more style and 
comfort and worn with •  pair of contrasting 
• iKks it gives you one of the smartest get-up» 
for those off day*. New colors: tan cocoa, teal 
•nd earth.

5.95
Men't Sweater Carnival

Choose (ram this outstarvjlng selection of high 
quality wool twcaterv Button end xipper fronts. 
M lo v*f, c»*w -*id V-r>eek In either «M t or 
sweater type sleeves. A  special purchase o( 
higher quality sweaters for your Christmas 

- oift.«ivioa. -'Netionelly edvettised brands. -
2 . 9 8

Goat Skin 
Leather Coats

10.95
Gabardine
SHIRTS

I
I

l^gh t and Day...

I

The Slip that works a  
Miracle on your Figure!

J98
1  ̂No Bra bjr Normql r/gurtf

, 1  ̂BoMin Urn and Upiightl 

1̂  CrtofM long Torse 1/nef .

4  Swpporfi : .  . ConrraM

^  lefon Y a t i  In  lo ck  Rtfalru l/atffc/fy . . .
p*fipf«rtte«r - ------

I  Nijffcw Tw lth , Sogr, Nor RWoi Upt.

4  Wosftoa llk»  A  H andkvehM I

G ift  S lip pers 
Are 'Trumps' 

Kid Romeos *

Long wearing slip
pers th»t'will keep 
his feet comforUbIt 
all the time. Suitable 
for oU> of door use. 
Sizes 6 to 12.

Chiffon 
S I L K  H O S E

Buu o n .U “ ““ ‘f
U tirf JIIU. OBOO.. 1 ' ^  

th is ,c o m p u te  «toeic

wrMJOed .Of coutw.

l O O

WHh Su-Ietre, you n««d no bro— ft cradle* 
your boiom g»ntfy but fIrml) :̂ CIv*i-ydirfffdf~ 
much*to-b*-d«slrBd long tono lint. Hugi your 
figur® « if mpuUed to it. Vow is H rfono? Not 
with mogle or mirron — merely ,wlth on in* 
geniousfy cut front, PLUS elastK back wovtn 
wWi loton ypm. Su-4ette is o  (oy to w#ar-*> 
nevfr.doe* it twist, tag  or rid« y(k.Washes 
like a di%dm. l o ^  beoutifull W«or it 
ond day. Give Su^leHe for Chrlitmat. But 
whcAtvtr you do, SM rt fodoy/*

Slaeit 32 te 40 I I  le  37

Celeni White, Tearote m  llatk>-4« rayeii satfa

'Ambassador"
Just the Blit fpr fa> 
thcr, An extremeUr 
flexible and popular 
slipper. In  wine kid 
with blue stripe and 
brown kid with browa 
Klrtpe. Slzca e  to  13.

Men’s 
Fuzzy Slippers

/BUp lilin K slipper U »l. has 
comrorl. looks iind warmth 
and he'll appreclat« It (or a, 
long llmo In come. Dark coU 
ora tliai won't show soil cas- 
tly. Pnddril nolcs arid heela.

”fh# "Cherokee"
A popular ■ shoe (or 
yoimoer men. Very 
(laxible and light irt 
w« I 0  ̂t, S m a r t ly  
itylsd, Sixes 6 to I I .

Mon’s Opera Slippers i

1.98 IH .rd  i o Im  and lioo ln . 

Kid lined. In wino anil 
Unkld.

Rayon Satin 
Quilted Robes

Beautifully fitted walit. 
line draped gracefully Into 
* Urge .sweeping flare. 
Deep side pockets. Floral 
patterns on white, tea 
rose atxl powder blue. 
Sites 12 to 20.

Men’s 
f e l t  SUPPKIIS

U i« .  (or iî axpaottva aUppm. pmi.

Chenille Robes
Huri or ■ Merry Chrlstmai — a 
chenlllo robe In wrap around ityle.
Comfy for that leisure lounging 
time. Cheerful and colorful. Fuchia, 
copen, aqua, dusfy rose, white ar>d 
red. Sixer 12 to 20 and 38 to 44.

■Gown and Jacket Set
Luilroui reyon u lln  gown—lay- 
lihly trMmed wlth . |« .  and fag>

CInj. The'matetHno |aclu»
‘I'O'f w (f iltevtt. M aku 'a

,  * " t d  U D " . n n i ^ l . .

1
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Not lip and Down—Straight Ahead
We Americans are extremista»We are all the way 

up or all the Way down.
When the Japanese sneak attack on Hawaii hurt 

us so cruelly, many people fell immediately to the 
depths. What? A big first-line battleship sunk? Is our 
wliole navy useless, outclassed?

When, a few days later, the army, navy and marine 
corps took speedy revenge by sinking a Japanese bat
tleship, cruiser, and destroyer,, many people let their 
spirits leap correspondingly higher. Huh! That’s more 
like itl Now we’ve got the range. Just do this to the 
rest of ’em! The war’s as §ood as won!

Neither the black pessimism nor the airy optimism 
was justified in the least.

P o t
Sh o t s
The Gentleman in 
■the Third Row

There is no reason to believe that we were kidding 
ourselves when we believed we had the best navy in the 
world. It is. But the Japanese navy is good, and nobody 
knows just how big it is, since they'have been building 
in  secret since 1936. In a  conflict between the best 
havy and even the second or third best, the best is not 

ling to win without heavy losses. But it will win in 
, « end. Nothing has happened to shake our faith that 
pur.oavy is. just as good as we thought it was. 

Suppose it is ishown that the great battleship, under 
—  Certain ̂ lo8e4o-land-base conditions, is vulnei'able to 

attack by torpedo plane? The Bismarck, the Prince of 
Wales! the Gulf of Taranto, the Repulse, all suggest 
that this is true. All right. Is there anything wrong 
with our naval aviation? The handful of marine flyers 
at Wake seem to be doing all right. And the army 
^^era'plastered the Japanese battleships that came 
loo close to.Luzon. ;
' Suppose the day of the plane has arrived. Does any
body doubt that we can build and fly three planes 
for Japan’s one? Is there anything they can do to our 
patUeships that we can’t do to theirs?

Japan has certain advantages. She'has been con
stantly at war for 10 years. She has valuable experi
ence, experience of the kind that can be had only in 
battle, which the most careful training can never 
J)rovide. We shall have to get that experience, and we 
shall have to pay for it. There are no exceptions to this 
rule.

“We must keep our eyes steadfastly on the ultimate 
Wctory in which we have utmost and unshakeable con
fidence.

Reverses will come—that is war. Nothing has hap-

ClearingupOne 
Bomb Matter

After much aleuUilns by h li ace 
opcraUvet, Pot SboU U In pMlUoa 
today to report th a t tboM new waUr 
nozzles h a re  dolhlng to do with 
putiln? o ut fire* th a t majr be started 
in.Twin PtUe by Japanese bombs!

w e m eaa th e  odd>looklO( noadea 
Ju*t ac4julr«J by our fair city.

The things are Ion* and pecuUar 
looking. They were parked oa a city 
truck on Second stre«t north the 
other day. Bcorea of dUcenry, paai* 
Ins by. stared and  puttied over te i. 
Finally some bright gent announced 
the notzles were odiously intended 
to poke close to bombs and bomb 
fires.

ThU ae a t« d  no little stir.
We estim ate ea  unimpeachable 

authority th a t 38.piy« rushed home 
to prepare loi* a  blackout.

Now our sleuths bring In th< 
pluiatlon of the “bottb fire" 
zles.

Theytra for use In spraying water 
on the Ice skating pond.

Coma up  out o t th« iwmb ceUars, 
folks.

ATTENTION. LADIISI 
Dear Potele:

My Annt Hepdbali says darn 
few women Dve to be M yean 
oU bwaoee they sUy »  and M 
iO l«Bg.

-------  ------------ iry

Letter to  Santy 
Claws

Dere Santy Claws: •
As good Uttul boyi It seems to us 

you shud ought to bring us for 
Christmas th a  thing 'w e want moat 
of all. We play S a n ^  Olaws all yere 
to a  lo t ol peepul an th a  leest you 
can do yureseU for us. Banty, Is to 
bring us th a  presunt wich wud 
pleeze us moat.

W ithout no beetln around no bush. 
6an ^ ,. here la th a  gift we wantL 
Fleet bring us a  bran*new- hoQiital 
without no bCKid Ishews a n  no cost 
to  th a  county a t  all an  IfTyoir'ciair 
do 4WS', Saaty. th a  p e e ^ 'l r f  S S ' 
we*t>cnd wont cuss us an  tha peepul 
In th a  east end will think we are 
wonderful too.

Wlch if y « l can do it. Santy; wlU 
m ake you th a  A number one mlrakul 
man of th a  ages and bring thanks 
no end from the bord of county 
comhiishoners.

CALUB UK13SEY 
BENNIE POTTER 
BRNIB MOLANDER

FOR BIBULOUS FOLK!
ot:
The guy 'I like la Uie guy who says 

the righ t thing a t the right U m e- 
.especially when I'm  thirsty.

ipened or is likelv to happen that will shake our faith 
Ithat ultimate victory can and will be won. What is 
(needed is steady eyes fixed on that goal, not distractedini
tb;>y temporary ups and downs. 

Straightahead, ■then—to victory.

! Token ot Everlasting Friendship
j Remote in the Flushing meadows of Long Island 
Where a couple of years ago the Century of Progress, 
fair was being held, there stands today a rcd-lacquered 
and gold pavilion.

It was presented to the city of New York "in token 
of everlasting friendship between Japan and the 
United States.”

Already a cry has risen, “Get rid of itl” in the same 
spirit that led some misguided person to cut down four 
of the famous Japanese cherry trees which line Wash- 
iji^ n 's  Tidal Basin.

We are obligated now by the hard fact of war to 
do everything that will harm Japan. But this sort of 
uiing won’t harm Japan in the slightest. It will only 
rob ourselves of some little touch of beauty, some little 
Qash of loveliness to bring delight to eyes that will bo 
weary enough.

Button up the Lip
■ Loose talk and rumors have been for many months 
t disservice to the nation.
r-Now they are downright dnngerous. In the first 

-the simplest common sense dictates that it is
___Je to speak In public of troop or siiip movements
^.defense plant activities. You never know who may 

;; you never know in what odd ways infor- 
7 get to the wrong ears.

k tumor ftoi publicly substantiated in 
igtlon it You may be sure that all 
i'b«' In th» papers. When ygu’ve 
1 ijimor(yourself, don’t repeat It 
“ " ‘ y launched wthlsperl;

'B o t  pur cBtmir;

iip  i ^ d  buckia dov^a to

•  SERIAL STORY

BY ADELAipE
HllGHRISTMAS CAROL
E HAZfiilNE ' «OrVIIM »fr. IM * . 

NBA eKItVICS. INC.

_ r U B  ITORTi Wfe«B Am4^ 
S M iW ra  aiM  •*  h *w f M tM k. hta

C H A P T E R n • 
rpH E  employes of the store ftood

In UtUe knots after tb* an> 
DOuncement o< Mr. Dearbbn*s 
death. They talked in h o b e d  
nAlepWi o r  }iut stood t t e t W  
Borne o t the older ones cried, 
quietly, tea rs streaking their ttred 
faces. L ike litUe Miss Fanny.who 
had been w ith Dearborn’s  since 
she wore pigtails and ran cash. 
She had been hosiery buy«r tor 
twenty year*. There w ere those 
who complained t h a t  fingers 
gnarled w ith  rheumatism de
tracted from  th e  b e a u ^  of sheer 
nyloas. B ut Mr. Daarboni aatd 
there would always be a  plac* ior 
her and he bad  kep t his word.

The C hrlstm at ex tras ' to r  the 
most p a r t  looked em battaated. One 
o f them, M ary Todd of eosmetics. 
said, " I  th o u ^ t  Mr. H e r r in  ran 
the store.” A  doten w ere quick to 
deny It.

Among them  all.* both old and 
new, th e  question was, *What will 
young A ndy doT”  Uppermost in 
their minds,

VERSE FOR UNCLE flAH

Good Uncle Sam, the gcneroos 
soul.

OIres worldwide aid wh«rem he 
«an

And Uxed h li prodnoU a heary

* Japan , 

o r Iron and

To aid the wanls of n

He Mnl *hlp loadi 
■te«l

M vnltlont, Uad and th)ni« galore 
Ta belp Jap«n In lu  new deal 
T* «rab  more Und on C hlnm  

shore.

Beeorry Jap. he lovrd ChlneM. 
lU ted  to rob them of their Und. 
B a t Blalnf Hun he inuit RpsMMe 
And so ChlnrM mutt Im Japaned.

The Jap Ulked peace, and keep 
the awaf.

And Unrle wanted an open lea. 
The peace talk then brian to drag 
And Jap  turned Iraltor to you and

T he la p  retum i our Iren and lead 
In  heavy aluft and cannon balla. 
With bnn tln i bomb* that make 

n lfh ti red 
Deatli roara down when Nippon 

oaUa.

A nd. BOW we liand. with tincle 
Ham.

All iuns and parties laid away 
T a five (hal Jap an awful t\%%a. 
And knock him cold »eme future 

day. {
 ̂  ̂ ^ -JaytM bM

Idea, Anent 
Christmas Cards

Dear Pot aiioia:
May I pleaio I>«b Uie people thru 

you not to open their O hrlitm u 
cards as soon aa Uiey gal them and 
rush and *end one In return (If they 
have forgotUn (he sender).

Please enjoy your cards, Put them 
on the tree or lay u>tm aslds till. 
say» Christmas eve or O hrlitaas 
marn a m r  packages have been 
< ^ e d .  Then open Uiem and enjc^

T»lk over Uie sender. Racall kvm« 
h a ^ J I m a s  about the sender and 
maka Ohrlstmas cards mean a per- 
M M l maasafs to you from tha

dered. “Can I  keep m y Job? What 
w ill this do to me?’*

Even Nicky Moore, the new*, 
boy on the com er, was worried.. 
“Jlmlny.gM ;* hU  freckled 'face' 
wrinkled w ith  concern. was 
a good guy.”  A s h a m e d  he 
brushed back a  tear. “He id'ays 
helped me. ’Spose the new teUa 
will be like that, Miss Camlt** 

“Don’t  worry ," Catol coAioled 
him. *ltilr. Andy's .all r ig h t B e ll  
be here any  day  now.**

But he ' wasn’t  there. A lter two 
day* the cable office reported they 
had failed to contact the  Dearborn 
yacht

So th e  a to rt dosed  lo r an a tU r. 
W>on in «plte o f Mr. H errick^ t t -  
luctance to  lose th e  buslnesrand  
the funeral o f Andrew Deaibom 
was held w ithout the presence of 
hisson.

r a e  foUowina day Carol re - 
celved a  w ire  from  Andy saying 
he was f ly in t bade and would ar
rive a t once.

C HE took th e  message to Mr.
Herrick.

“Too la te  lo r  th e  luneraj,'* he  
growled. "B u t he'd better hurry 
anyway. T h n r w on't read the will' 
until he  comes."

Carol was S ile n t,
“1 suppose you know who bolds 

the w ill?" he  persisted.
She thought qukU y, dwided 

a t i e n  Was a6  *Naftf R  a d m l^ g  
she knew  a wiU existed. The 
tents w ere w hat Mr, Desrbom 
asked h e r  to keep secre t 

“No." she replied. “I  d o a t know 
w W  holds i t  Mr. Benson helped 
him d raw  it  up, then died a  few 
weeks la ter. I  should think his 
office would know.”

"You'te sure  there  Is oneT** 
“ Yes. Bill and the doctor wit- 

cessed it."
‘■All go to the sonT" his small 

eyes bored Into hers. When she 
failed to answer proihpUy, he con* 
tlnued., "He can 't know much 
about stores. He certainly hasn’t 
apcnt any tim e around here.** 

Can>\ rose to  Andy's defense. 
*Why should he? When he wanted 
to  come into the store in earnest 
his fa ther w o ix l^’t  le t him. Later,'* 
aha spread her hands In futility, 
**he had o ther interests.".

"It may be a break—" 
dkecked himself, said gr^imy, “I ’ll 
bet he turns out to be a weak 
alster.’*

Anger flushed Carol's cheeks. No 
one but Mr. Herrick would dare 
voice tha t accusation. Yet It was, 
m oie or less, th e  way all the

*'l don't you In store now,”  Mr. Dearborn bad 
told Andy.

But when he did need h(m, only a few years afterward, 
young: Andy wae too buty with hit Linda Julian* and his 
yaoht to care.

pkyea f e l t  T h ^  reeented young 
Aady, resented h is dark  good 
locks, his indifference to  the 
stcre. Most o f a ll, they  resented 
Llada Ju lian  and  th e  long' parade 
ol others like her
to  take h is a ttention from  busl- 
nes. T o  th e n ,  Xiada was the 

'  o f hU  Idleness.

rAM01»LAKTI4NI
U aend her a  haiHUersbiefl^ 

QRNTUttlAN IN
T M i n u m o  » o w

But to  Carol she w as only the 
cloik of gaiety la  which Andy 
w npped his disappointm ent He 
had grown u p  in  U e  store, run- 
nlog errands, w atd iing  the clerks 
seU studyinc th e  cash regbter as 
thcr ran g  u p  change. H a loved 
It v lth  the  fervor of a  teen-age. 
boy for his life'occupation.

a ie  was w o ik in s  in  the store 
on Saturdays then . A  freshman 
in U fh schooL Andy was a  soph- 
omcte and -wore th e  halo o f 'th e  
bostfs son. She adm ired him from 
a rcspectful distance. She didn't 
know herself w hen th a t admira
tion began to  be something more.

I t  was w hen h e  came hack from 
mUibry school ahe felt the  first 
sweet shock o t i t  'S h e  was Mr. 
Dearborn's secretary by then. 
S e a td  a t  her-tS 'pew riter one day 
she looked u p  to  see Andy besno 
her. Andy, k m an. Broad-shoul
dered Ull, w ith  th e  clean.llne ol 
his father's Jaw  and  the sam e well 
molded lips. H la eyes were* gray 
with (lints o f silver in  them.

*'lt's’ you?’* he  said, looking 
down at her. As i t  he d idn 't quite 
know w hat she *w m  doing th * e : 
“Can you tell m e w here to 
m y lather?'* ?■

 ̂Between t h i s ’aimple question 
and her stam m ered reply, the 
thing had happened. Her breath 
c a u ^ t  in  her th ro a t For a fleet
ing -moment—it seoned  hours-^ 
she fU red  a t  ------- -* -------

. alive, some inner flame all 
her tears would never quench. ■ 

He hadn 't seen, m  hadn't 
known.

B ut C aret knew and th e  knowl
edge tortured her.

H e was graduated tha t year. 
She aow th e  letter In which he 
told his father he wos ready now 
to go into the store.

^ e  saw hla father’s answer, 
too. i ie  dictated It to  her. 
spoke of higher education, trs 
th e  things he wanted Andy to 
enjoy. Things he'd never had him- 
s e l t  “Plenty o l time to  come 
into th e  business later." he ad
vised. “I don't need you now.

rp iU C . he didn't need him a t 
th a t time.

But when he did. only n few 
short years oltcrword. young Andy 
was too busy with his Lindas and 
hla care. Oh, ha  t<3ok a

desk, all right. In  the merchan* 
dlsing ofllce. He did  well to sit 
a t i t  an hour a week. Hla father 
had set the stage for a  life Ailed 
wUh pleasure and Andy had acted 
his part so long he w as loath to 
give It up. H e b ad  become a  
model playboy and th e  model waa 
de luxel

No wonder the store'condemned 
him. No one but Carol knew the 
truth—the actual reason behind 
his behavior. The other* saw only 
the years he was wasting.

Carol left Mr. Herrick’a oflice 
and made her way to  th e  floor 
below to her own. S h t  stood out
side of it a moment, gazing down 
upon the crowd of shoppers on 
the n a ln  Soot. People iosticd one 
another good-naturedlr. C lerla 
hiiMed from one au to m e r 'io ' a'n- 
other, smiling 9 thank-you to  the 
one as they turned to  the nesrt.

Christmas a t Dearbom 'sl I t  
was Mr. Dearborn’s favorite  sea
son. He loved th e  ruriL He 
prided'himself on tbe-num ber o t 
customers who would stop to 
speak, to him  and w ish  him a 
Merry Chrisbna*.------  -

How long could th e  storo go
\  without him? I t  w aa th e  next 

day before Carol liad  time to 
think ol th a t  ' .

I t  was up to  Andy and, indirect
ly. to the six o l them  who were 
named to judge him. Those were 
the t«TOS ot  the wllL How well 
she remembered t h m l  “11, by  
the first inventory date after my 
death, the six speciQed below 
agree tha t m y son is going 
to run the .business as I  would 
have done, faltliful to  tAa tradi
tions upon 'V hich . th e  store wa* 
built, then he Is to  inherit i t  alt 
with my blessing. B ut 11 he  haa 
continued to pursue his own pleas
ure, using the store only to  sup
port that pleasure w ithout regard 
for the w ellare of th e  people, I  
hereby order the atore closed, Ita 
goods sold a t  auction. The name 
ol Dearborn's shall never stand 
for anything but service. I t  m ust 
remain the People's Store.'*

Tlio will went on to sta te  that 
in case the storo was sold, the 
entire proceeds w ere to  go to 
charity.

Mr. Dearborn had set aside a 
material sum for each o l the six 
employes who w ere to form a  
jury to mnke tJils decision for him. 
That, Corel rcaliied, w ould keep 
them impartial.

It WHS only w hen sha found 
herself listed as one o l them  that 
her heart thudded in  her ears. 
How rould she s it in  Judgment on 
the man she loved?

(T» Be Continued)

S m l  GLANCES

Hagerman L. D. S. 
Observe Holiday

HAOEtlMAN. pec. 18 (BpeclaU— 
The L.DB. church will glva a 
Christmas program Dec, 31. I t  will 
be put on by the Sumlay school and 
tha primary program whicll will be 
a s ' follow*;

Wektome addrc«i.BlnliopPugmlre: 
song, klndergarden class; reading, 
EUMn Allen; song, the Watson 
twins; dialogue. Darbara Allen and 
Jean ao ld ; guiUr. Mrs. Peta Ooid 
and Mrs. Jack Allen; poem. Nell 
Panfold; poam. Jean Ellason.

Musical numbar. the guitar e lau; 
reading, Maude fihaerfer; chorus, 
the slntlng m othen; trio, tha OUf- 
fo ^  sisters; tibem. Patricia a terans; 
"Meaning of OhrlaUnaa." Walter 
Porter; duet, BeUi and Bybyl 0t«v- 
ena; poem, Georgia Pugmlre; im tru - 
menUl duet, Dan and Don Lott: 
oomst aoto. Bud OrKfllh; tolok 
I D ^ e  Pugmlre; musical number, 
IC »  end Mahrln Btavens; poam, 
Kannath Moyse; narraUve, Mr*. M. 
O^lahan.

Students Conduct 
Church Services

OALDWBLL, Deo. IB (flpeoUO)— 
. .  dapuUUoat team of tha M i a 0  ot 
IdtfM  oonducled services a t  the 
plM sent RUge MsUiodUt ehuroh 
•iin itai whan three membsra o l tbe

•W u S T u ..
apeaker* Jam ea Uarrah. 
aad  Bob Otto, J e n n a ,  ar._ 
B enattt, Ragennan, w.ho 
ebM te o l moalo,__________

M n r t a u a h  L .  P .  S .

' T o  G iv e  O ra to r io ,
VMUKTAOOH, Dee. I t  i f  ‘ 
U tte r  Day

QfiSSS!" OMm —
d.1 U UM oliuceli aundv

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS  Y E A R S  AGO
UKC. II, IKW 

Mr. and Mrs. Trunian Oreenhatgh 
and  Ulila daughur, ^ t r le y  hxa\, 
left Baturdsy morning lor Salt Lake 
O i^  wbsre they will spend the twi« 
- * I, a lter which Mr*. Oreenhalgh 

Shirley Ann will go to Long
___jh  for the remainder of tha Vln-
(ar. U r. Oreenlmlgh will return to 
Twin Palls \ \n \  ol January.

BUly srallsliirrt and Clyde Bacon 
were bosU to tiieir B a tu rd ^  evening 
deaetiig elub Saturday a t * ^  A. H. 
Brallaford home on N inth avenue
north. ______

PMI) O ’Leary, son cf Mrs. V«ra 
j'L eery . principal of the Junior hi '  
■Bbool, osubratad his saveath birt 
^  v ilh  a Jolty parly Saturday.

i7 rBARS Ago ,
■nte i m  snow 01 m e  season leu  

on UM Twin PalU traol Prldair. Dee. 
11, s ih e  boys and glrU of t b e ^  
g y b i n g  the usual Ueat with

B ,'A . Brisee. ot the Brlaee Wtset

Ik ‘nw rpe. of Twin Palls, w u  
A tew day# UtU week on b u ' 

hU compaay<-8 ullL

JNsstra wU I 
B bhop n .. 0 . Vt 

jovliatlOQ M I

*Usten. Mother, you used to apank me lor being sassy, bul when my 
children talk back to me you say that's Just a  little ol the old Jonca 
sp lr ltr

With KeUy 
at

Washington
<yfMarmOa*>

Wllbln tbe past week the na> 
tienal capital baa taken a  new 
view of the oertbweat and ihe west

oenld break tbrevgb tb e  navy
..................................  - - i to

_> a w :.c b a B ie < 4_ U i e l f  
The debacle a t  Peart har> 

bor, the fatl.detail8 of which have 
ne t bcea revealed, baa ahakea tb* 
oanferenee, for tha Ume betng, in 
tbe belief tha t ttie navy iras all- 
pew eif^
If. U ahlued,' raem y planes 

could swing 'Over tbe Pacifk: coast 
once on a scouthig tour a M  d
Impeded by the navy, these o r ___
enemy planes could sweep inland 
dropping bomba on the Beattle-Ta- 
comaai;M; :prooeed to  Grand Coulee 
dam and destroy It. They could re
peat the performance up the Co
lumbia river- to Bonneville, and so 
destroy use pi the two aluminum 
plants now operating aztd others 
piannea a t  Tacoma, Troatdale and 
'8p o k a n p .^ e  had ap M red  f a n t^ -
tio Is now conslderM a a  actual 
th rea t

This is the way the northwest 1* 
viewed by senators and representa
tives ol the ,fa r w est by office of 
production management and. fay R e
construction Finance corporation.
OPM has recommended the building 
of aluminum plants In the region 
and RPO has agreed to provide tlje 
lunds. Today these two agencies are 
speculaUng whether to  go through 
with the program or call a  ha lt and 
locate the aluminum Industry 
where.

There Is a  rwle. which has been 
disregarded, tha t lio Industry pro- 
daeiiig war necessities can be lo* 
eat«x) within tO» miles of th<i Pa- 
cllle or AtUnUe oceans or the golf 
of Mexico, nor within tb e  same
dliUnce ol British ColombU or ............
Hesloan border. Paclfle eeast has shone.'

filled within lOe nllc* of the eeast, 
some within Z5 miles. T e n s  has 
a  large number (it b  the b eu e  of 
Jesse B. Jones of BPC) and along 
tbe Atlantle OMUt are  powder 
plants, bag-leading and
sbeD-loadlng ptaHta.
Shouid the head men. in  Washing

ton conclude to  traosler the alumi
num plabta from th e  northwest they 
may go to  Buffalo, acroes Niagara 
river from Canada. Plans for a  70.000 
kilowatt Douglak dam in TVA ter
ritory was deferred last week. Fend-' 
ing decision whether to continue ta  ' 
the nOrthweat or sh ift the aluminum 
plants elsewhen, th e  gewetnmeat la 
m uklng time.

Gooding Chamber 
Boosts - Potatoes

OOODZNa. Dee. ig  (apeolal) — 
Gooding Rotaiy club held tbe regu
la r luncheon meeting Friday In 
F lynnt-banquet room w lth-R ; U . 
Robertson presiding.'

William M acltnlght announced 
tha t the boxesj>f gift potatoes were . 
now available for distribution. Dr.
J. H. Cromwell, on the hoepital com
mittee. gave a  b rief report concern
ing the condition of the Rotary 
sponsored room a t the hospital. An- 
SCO Thomp*on elaborated co .the t  '' 
port and moved th a t the club don 
(75 to be used in refurnishing 
fixing the room. Motion c 
unanimously.

A program, p re sa te d  ^  Tour 
high school students,-was announced 
by program chadrman Wayne H a- 
delson. Cleone Abercrombie, Rose 
Alban and Bob Rice played a  saiio* J .  
phone trio with Paul Boyer aocom- I f f  
panying a t the piano and Paul 
played several piano numbers.

Dr. Cromwell spoke on work being 
done lor crippled children and 
asked for the cooperation of the 
club In this matter. Dr. Cromwell 
told of to e  fine results th a t have 
been achieved In this Vork. Dr. X.
S. Robinson and Mr. MaoKnight 
were appointed to assist In this pro
ject.

Visitors a t the meeUng were Ja?k 
Keith of the gracing service of Sho
shone and Rotarian 6id Smith, Sho-

MAP PUZZLE

Red (^ross Gels 
(;ift Exchange 

Appropriation
HANSKN. Deo. IB (Speolal)—The 

annual giii exchange of tl\* Wo
men's cninmunlty council will be 
repUrni tliis year by acceptance of 
a tree will silver offering Which will 
be set name for th e . second Red 
OroM (irlte anticipated by Uie gov- 
enuiiPiii, according to agreement a t 
the recent meeting.

A commillee Mrs. H. Klsenhauer, 
wUl tw by Mrs. W. G. Bamp-
son. Mra, Will Ray and Mr*. Carol 
Clark volunteered to handle
shlppInK of the 8S Christmas -------
of homeinaiie cookies and eaodles 
'  M  nmny of Hansen's b o f  vbo  

I 111 the »rvtoe of U m le asm 's 
vniy  «)irt navy.

Mn. uonald Diet* was designated 
to meet \-lth the Red Cross eom- 
mltieo ol Twin M is  eounty to  pro
cure Infonnaiion for th e  organisa
tion of a unit in the village o t Han
sen, nnd win report her findings a t 
the next meeting Prklay, Dee. 3S.

A buket 01 fruU will sent from 
Uis cMincir to a resident a t the 
oounly fsnn,

Tlie suriirine program was d ire c t 
•d by Mrs M. A. Roblsoo. A <lU*r 
«rss sitiiK by MUs Dorothy romwall
and MIm Mnrjorle Rambo. with M h. 
Coulter At ihe piano. Members 
ol recent vlsiu to In -------

JSi NavajoDiets .discussing the --------
■MoAM mission sohoor In New 

Mexico; Mrs. Cat mil teUIng k 
tUU a t ttie navy base a t  Mare Ik- 
lend, Cslir.; Mrs. Harold Koenig, 
the cathedrala ol New York City: 
Mrs. M. P. Kenworthy, Columbia 
river drive in W ashlngim and the 
^ n ia r to n  navy yards, and Mrs, P. 
■^nkey a vUlt to th e  fm lth ll 
enrysanlUemum gardens a t  OUfl0(« 
Ion, Ms.

Rot Springs naUeoal 
n e  vUlt«l by 1M.BM „ 

{»g« private automobUeg

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted Is the

IS Agent tending 
to restore 
normal tone.,

14 Swift
15 Male parent.
17 Musical note.
IB Age.
JO Type mesiure.
30 Drunkard's 

Ailment 
(abbr.). 
Parlook.

28 Drone bee.
as U lr.
37 Enemy.
28 Lease.
80 Muiicsl

Answer to Prevleas Pussle

a iS tlg m s .
32 Sonp ot

rsiie.

41 U tile  (rr.> . 
43 Minced oath. 
41 Fairy.
4B Negative.
40 Foot (abbr.). 
46 Reverend 

<abbr.).
49 B a lt '  
sowing.

14W.S1S.I4K. 
S3 A bout 
04ToUetry

94 Oreeie from 
the sea.

]0  Clear.
31 frcnch article, cssei.
8a Looked M Warehouse, 

askance. 09 Northerly

12 In the manner 
ot alternatlvesl 

16 Solar disk 
(Egypt.).

20 Sour.
33 Beg.
24 Uncle. .
20Compatl '  

point.
27 Afillate.
30 Follows tha 

second. 
aiPreclplloui..
38 City in 

Hollsnd. 
VlftTlOAL 3&Ml|h 

1 Quality o l be* mountain.
Ing sepsrable.30&.etftpl.). 

a  Near. 40 Keep back.
3 Small child. 43 Angered.
4 Qirl's name, 40 Chimney^
5 On* hundred . patsaga, 

and one 47 On.
(Rom.). SOAtlomeF

OSour tastes. (abbr.).
7 E>ecrees. 82 Ood o l war.
I  Note In music. S4Pre(lx. 
d Unclosed 6S S tree('(abbr.)i 

lOXdie. SB Musical note«
n  North Dakota 67To#aid.

, (abbr.). 66 Cloth meeslir*

r n “ r r T K
r T

mm a B B  i l l mm
y »u iiiilB ilill 'nmm
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Here’s Story of How Hawaiian 
Recaptured His Isle From Japs

inntTA U O B . D«c. IB (SpeeUU— 
U urU ucb '‘school \wUl p r o e o t ’ 1 
C h ru u n u  prognun. “O h r i a t i n f t  
CuBtonu in Many Lands," In '.tha 
high school gymnasium Monday eve
ning, Dec. 23. The productloa is 
erigtoal and th e n  vUl be appm l*  
mately 300 studenU a m > e a ^ .  I^er- 
bert Ewen and Herbert T honie a n  
co>chalrmen.

Santa wlU be there with treats for 
every one. The treat is made poe- 
slWe thiough the courtesy of the, 
local merchants and ' the' commuri- 
Ity council 

The school rooms are  decorated In 
tradlUonal style with a  Christmas 
scene In the main hall pu l up by 
Uie a rt class.

Each class will hold a  Christmas 
party Tuesday after which achboJ 
will be dismissed for the holiday va« 
caUon. School will reconvene Jan. 8.

Murtaugh Service 
Men Get Presents

MURTAUOH. Dec. 18 (Special) 
—Christmas boxes of h

By CLAKICE B. TAYLOR 
WAIMKA. K auai Island, T. H., 

Dec. 1% (ORV-TUs is th e  story ol bow 
Benny Kanaheie. a  descendant of 
^ l e n t  Hawaiian warriors, recap
tured his Islaiul from the Japanese, 
-though he had been wounded three 
times.

Re and hts wife nve on NUhau 
Island, which u  16 miles long and 
three miles wide, and Is 210 miles 
northwest of Honolulu. The Island

candles, calces, cookies and nuts and 
clsarettes were packed by the wom
en of the M uruugh community 
last week.

The boxes were maUed to the fol
lowing boys In the army, navy and 
marines: Cordell Turner. Everett 
Johnstone, U. L. Hranac, Doran 
Bronson. J. I- Lee. Sam Applebaum, 
J . C. Clark. Robert Wright. Jerry 
Heacock, Lynn Gamer, Qlcnn Lee, 
Don Qarner. Orval Cameron. Doug
las Lewis. E. N. Cammock. Jack 
Pence, Pred Taylor. Charles Mat- 
Ihews. Bralnard-Davis, Ralph Love, 
Elmer Orlffim, Uoyd Hicks, Dale 
Snow, Mark Bates, Donal Bronson, 
Orval Johnson, Ben Moline. Ruben 
Knodle and Charles EUlnger.

Mrs. Cejka Heads 
Z. C. B. J. Staff

PAIBVIEW, Dec. 18 (Special) — 
A Falrview crowd was present a t  the 
meeting and election of officers a t 
the  Z .C BJ. lodge Sunday afternoon. 
Most of the officers were reelected.

Those retained are president, Mrs. 
Oldrlch CeJka; vice-president, Joe 
Bartak: financial secretary. Mrs. 
Prank Kodesh; treasurer, Thdmas 
Novacek.

Nen-ly elected Qfflcers are  secre
tary. John Votrobek: doorkeeper, 
Oldrlch Ccjka; program committee, 
'Mrs. joo Travnlcek. Mrs. Harles 
Novacek. and Prank fiedlvy; and 
sick committee, Mr. and Mrs., Her
man VoM. and Mrs. Oldrlch 6ejka.

A meeting Is scheduled for Janu
ary with t  basket dinner, when of
ficers will be Installed.

has a populaUon of 180 Hawallans 
and two Japanese..

There Is neither a  telephone _ 
radio on Nilhau. and when a  Japa
nese pilot was forced down on the 
beach Dec. 1. nobody knew he was 

n enemy.
The pilot was received aa a guest. 

alUiough he was first relieved of his 
machine gun and sidearmiu He made 
friends with the two Japanese— 
Harada and ShlnUna—and Harada 
reoovered his guns for him.

Then the pilot asked Shlntanl to 
help him take his papers away from 
an Hawaiian named Hauila. But 
Haulla, having become suspJclous. 
had embarked in the midst of a 
storm with a group of cowtwys for 
Wolmea. 16 miles away, to look for 
help.

The pilot threatened to shoot 
ferybody on the Ijsland unless his 

papeni were immediately returned. 
Pretending friendship, Kanaliele and 
his wife accompanied him on a 
search through the woods for Haulal, 

“However, the  pilot 'became sus
picious of men," Kanaheie said. "1 
jumped him as he was handing a 
shotgun Harada. The flier shot 
me wJth hJs pljtol in the ribs, hip 
and groin. Then I got mad. I  threw 
him against a ' alone wall and 
knocked him out. Then I went,for

Harada, who tried to shoot himself 
with the shotgw  and succeeded in 
bl» second attempt."

When he looked arouuU, his wl 
as pounding out the pilot's brel 

with a rock.
Soldiers'arrived from Kauai in a 

few hours and captured Shlntanl 
and Hatada's wtfe. Ttwy took t i »  
prisoners and Kanaheie back tc 
Walmea, where Kanaheie is recover
ing in a  hospital._______

BIKES
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (U.R>— 

The government Is going to cut 
1N3 automobile production to the 
bone but there are going to be 
800,000 new bicycles available for 
use n « t  year.

Pedaling is going to be ea&lcr, 
too, because the Industry has been 
asked by the OPM's supply dlvl- 
,alOD to reduce the average weight 

ich bicycle from 49 to 34

Chnslmaa

C A SH  C R E D IT  CO.
1-2 Burkholder Bldg. 

C brU tnw  Shopping Money 
B oon 8:30 t o t  Pbone 776

Y on’ii Iw proud to serve fra* 
grant, refreshtog Schilling 
T««. CoiryMTA i u  quaU ty!

-Van Engelens^
Only 5 Shopping Days . . .  .
A Christmas Tip from Van Engelens

o r  couriic we do! We want comfort this 
winter . . . and style! And I f  you want a 
■pedal tip, we know where you can rcI It 
for ua . .  ,*at Van Eng:eten8!

9 8 ^ 1 0 ^ 9 8

Right! B a t i n  
s a n d a l ,  men'* 
o p e r a  allppw 
and fur trim 
med l e a t h e r  
slipper.

D on’t  fo rg e t  . ,
'10 M d d le t ' fe e t

or« t e a m  t M t  C ftrtit- 
mof, (00/

. sa rd in e  uUh Ut U etui/,Sttifta. . . .  drop (n and u« our tuiik.

ALL THE THINGS YO U  NEED TO 
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

To niQka iu r*  your Chrittmas dinner )• a  lUccMt, 

come lo Safew ay for all yowr n e e d i. . .  from the gay  

dsllcaciai thot nioke the d a y  fetriva »o the delkiouf, 

appeliiing food f that la titfy  healthy apperitei. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE Fri.-Sat^ Dec. 19-20

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2

RAISINS
RacUent Fruit Mix, poiinci......................... 35c

29c
29 c

FLOUR 
S1.39

S n o w d iif t
3 S h o r te n in g  

lb. (

Shortentng

■ 3 ^ : Z ? ^ . . 6 9 c

SMOKED PICNICS
Er-Cel Tender Oure, «
lb....... .................. ................ *  y  C

GROUND BEEF
...... ........... 19c.

Safeway
Guaranteed^

MEATS
PORK SAUSAGE

Country 8tyle, X 9 C

SKINLESS WEINERS
.......... ......19c

BACON SQUARES
___ ;__________ I 9 e

TURKEYS -  DUCKS -  GEESE -  HENS ̂  ROASTERS 
CAPONES-OYSTERS

Fruit Cocktail
Sunny Dawn 1  
Tall can .......................i ^ C

Highway
Nectars

Peach or Apricot
Tall can ............. ............. O C  ,

Grapefruit Juice 
___ if lt !

Orangpfi 
Grapefruit 

Juice— 7—
F lo rid a  Gold

H ig h w a y  
N o. 2  c a n  .

24c

1 6 c

BABYFO(^,
H einz  o r  G i b e r s  
C an  ........................ . 7c

CHERUB MILK 4 34c
B i f i  IT  S ego , M o rn in g  o r  C a rn a tio n

......35c. .......
AIRWAY COFFEE

Fresh ground 1 0 ^
Pound pl<g............................

Highway Pumpkin, No. 2 V2 can__ 9c
$4.15 Sunny Dawji Tomato Juice, tall tan . . . . 5c'

Su«:ar Belle
l e a s  NoNo. 2 cun .

COFFEE
SchillingB, drip or regular Q 1  ^  
Pound can .........................O J . C

Edwards Coffee
27c

Gree;n Beans 2 “0. 
BEET SUGAR Z  "

Cake Flour

Del Monte, Wlwle

S'Vi lb. pHckngc .

Drip or Regular 
Pound can

Canterbury Tea
....................25c

Currants u""‘“07,. p a c k a g e  .

PEELS

12c
25c

$6.69

17c
23c

9c
29c

CORN
Country Home l O * *
Whole Kernel, No. 2 can ....

TOMATOES
Gardcnsido
N o . 2 1 's .can  .................. ......lU C

TOMATO SOI/P .
3 3̂ " ^ ............25c

Sauer Kraut_^^__
HiKlnvay, A *  
No. 2l'j cnii ................ ...........5 /C

Fresh Fruits 0 Vegetables

PRODUCE DEPT.
29c

Sl.OO

25c 
15c

ORANGES ,
Onae ............. ......

Grapefruit 10 Z r
SPINACH 2 P(cah Texaa 

iminda ..........

CRANBERRIES

SQUASH 
Cabbage I
Carrots, Turnipg, 6 Ibg............10c

9c

19c
4c
2c

OaliroTiila IM PackLettuce 
SwMta or Yama, lb ........ 5c
Apples ..23c

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
5 i,nuiulry

g iu iit  b a r s  ................ 23c

Toilut 
Par .

WHITE KING SOAP 
.....................5c

IVORY FLAKKS
I.HrKC 
i'lickago  .

Su-Purb
G ru n u ia to d  S o a p
BO oz. p a c k a ire  ..... ,..................

24c

41c
Ivory Snow

I S . . ................. ......24c

LUX TOILET SOAP 
3 B . r .  .................... ..........................:19c

Holiday

CANDY & NUTS
Holiday Chocolateŝ V*' 59c

ASSORTED CANDIES
Orant* ftUcea. Oiwoolata, Oum», Jelly O R j*  
Beam. Broken Mix, 3 iba.....................................A V y

CHKRKY CHOCOLATES
-23c

Peanut Clusters, lb. . . . 20c 

Brazil Nuts, lb. . . . . . 2Q&i 
WALNUTS
Mixed Nuts, No. 2, 2 lb s ........1

P£A N U T% Jum lks2|U )t^
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bU Engineer M aga^e 
Honors Busy Paul Leighton

■ m t  the “bualest* a »  •!-
m r*  the'ones v b o  can flad time to 
80 the moBt things, U true, eren of 
those who work their way through

^*W («raph lca l sketch of Paul 
" Leighton, appearing In Ihe Novem- 

b u  Issue o( "The Cornell Gnglneer,” 
proves this. A student a t  Cornell 
university, Paul Is the son of Mrs. 
Hazel Leighton. Twin Falls.
' The article follows:

8etf-E
-There are a lot of, engineers on 

this campus who manage to keep up 
scholastic averages and be engaged 

- tn  a few acttvlUea too. But Paul 
Leighton puls this group to shame 
h ;  being 100 per cent self-support
ing ss well. When he graduated 
X nm  high school to Twin Palls, Ida^ 
Paul didn't think he was going to 
eollege a t  all.. However, he drew lots 
> lth  fortune, and pulled the long 

••atraw—a John McMullen regional 
jKiholarshlp, which brought him to 
Cornell.
, “Realising th a t he would be too 
bus7 In the afternoon to participate 

^  athleUcs. as be had done in high 
-<«chool, Paul lnyest«d his "spare- 

.tlme in evening acUvlUes. He has 
jbeen active in  the Dramatic, club. 
lUdlo guild. American Socles of 
"Civil aiglneers, and in Willard 
•etn lght hall. This year he U chalr- 
onan of the Willard Straight hall 
J)oard of managers, and president of 
the Congregational s tudent group, aa 
VeU as being on the C. U. R. W. 

‘ ^ u d e n t board. 
i  "Perhaps his most remarkable 
jtchlevement wai to win the Guilford

essay prize, the university's highest 
honor for writing, in his sophomore 
year.

“PauJ’s natural ability in military 
science has been recognized by his 
election to Bcabbard and Blade and 
nomlnaUon as the outetanding Ju
nior R. O. T. C. cadet In the in- 
fa.itry. .

"Orades? We'll Just mention th< 
fact that he won .the John Knlcker-' 
backer Burssry. and was elected to 
Chi BpsUon in ills junior year.

“Because his interest In civil 
glneering is quite general, Paul Is not 
specializing tn any one phase of ic. 
The summer after his freshman year 
he worked as a surveyor and time
keeper In a large migratory work- 
ers' camp which was being con
structed in the west by the national 
government.

On the Move
"The next year he really kept on 

the move, spending six weeks a t R. 
O. T . C. camp, five weeks a t sur
veying comp, and the remaining 
weeks a t  Ithaca doing sUtlsUcal 
work for the College of Engineering. 
This past summer he worked as a 
supervisor on a large three million 
dollar project at Newport News 
where the navy U building two u ltra
modern ship ways.

Just a short survey of Paul's col
lege course to date is enough to con
vince one that his energy, resource
fulness and ability will be very wel
come to any employer."

Dfsries sod deik.csleodsrs7«r lf l«  
are now ready a t (he Close Book 
Store.—Adv.

DeSales Players 
Preselnt Comedy

"The Tantrum.” OBe*act bomady, 
was. presented. Monday evening a t  

Edward's auditorium by the high 
school De Bales club, a n d ’wa# re> 
celvcd by a capacity audience.

Tlie part of Bunny Hawtboree, 
heroine of the play, was competently 
plsyed by Irene Jasper, Filer.'

Tim, Bunny's mischievous young 
brother, who was full of antics and 

n for his beautiful cousin. Oen-
___ was presented by Tommy
OhuBg. Joan LeClalr was in  the 
role of the spoiled and pam per^  
Coualn Geneva.

Roles of a  delightful young 
rlcd couple, Roger and Paula Ryan, 
were taken by Andrew Florence and 
Betty June QambraL Kan*
nedy, a cheulstry  student and ar
dent admirer of Bunny, was played 
by Francis Kleffner.

The funny old-mald aunt. Great 
Aunt Llnnle, was convincin^y p re - ' 
Acntcd by Dorothy R ettln^ouse. 
Others taking the part of Geneva's 
friends from the summer oamp were 
Anna Marie Krlck, Edith DlUon,' 
Stella Mae Lang, Bob DetweUer.

A piano solo, "Dancing Doll," was 
played by Mary Myers; a reading 
was given by Stella Mae Lang; a  vo
cal duet, "O Holy Night," was sung 
by Dorothy and Phyllis Rettlng- 
house.

A 6ong and dance, "Don't Walt 
Till the Night Before Chrlstmss." 
WM presented by Bonnie Von AlLee. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Phyl- 
lU Kenworthy.

A song- fest of Christmas carols 
was led by Miss Madeline Garvin.'

The club present!^ a corsage U> 
ML<>s Marlon Fetihrsteln, director of 
the production. fYancla Kleffner,

treasurer o f t t |e  De S ilM  club, made 
M presentatUm.
Fimds will be used to finance the 

O hristnus party  for the youth of the 
aoutbem Idaho Catholic deanery.
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from the store ^  hundreds 2f suggestions
JEWELITE BRUSHES
by Prophylactic

-SEAFOliTH/or Mm'
SHAVINO' MUO •  TAIC 
SHAVINO LOTION •  SOAP 
COtOWI •  08000RANT 

the cIma Highland 
fregrence to the ihtrdy 
IHtto lug, SEAPORTH 
btort ft* unffllstottoble 

man’seroduet.
It rsainticsnt af lh» 
CsvMtry of Ihs Hlal»> 

* loAdtn. SMferlk U Ik* 
'  skakeerparitntoroM  

alletwHMw«(«.
O N t eO U A R  lACH 

MT» .,IW O TO MX

Hoffman’s 
Boxed 

. HOLIDAY 
CANDY

Here’s the choioest of holi
day sweets. Attraot4vely 
boxed and  featuring scores 
of tasty fUvort.

AMITY
LEATHER

GOODS
See our big dUpUy of UiU 
QuaUljr l i f t  for men. Key 
cases. bUlfolds, eto.

Here's a complete selection of this famous 
brush. Any typ« for men or women or chifdren.

$|oa
to

S / T io r f c M  t o o i< in g  

P e n  1/1 T a w / i . '

/  I /  /I ’ S / /  1 / . 7 '

$10®®
One of Twin 
Falls' leading 
selections of

PIPES
Choose from nationally 
known brands such as Yel- 
1o Bole. Medico. Kay- 
woodles in single pipes or 
sets. He'll appreciate a pipe 
choaen from this assort' 
ment.

igaew-MsalcFetd- 
«ads aU MfBsl cs«Hi of 
• t a  aessJasu. No Sood- 
k g . No drif^ag. WrliM 
-Uheaisilcl

A m  In E V E R S H A R ? 'S  
«TA K I IT OR LIAVC IT"

GIFTS 
for BABY

ELECTRICAL
GIFTS

Be sure to  see our selection of

PlasUe Pood Sets, cap, p»r. 
UUoaed ptaU, bowl, spooo./•rk ................... 1141
BotUa Warmes, food wanner 
and  vaporiser. EleoUle, anio-
m alle ............................... | u s
Baby Hllverware (illverplsle)
fork and  spoon......, ........| i . i |
B alb  Seta — Two knil wash 
elotha wllb floaUng balh (her- 

..............................

only -T-.... $1.95
TOYS, GAMES

Ping-Pong, sewing seU, paint
ing seu , /basketball. T oy  
money, oheckors, etc. See the 
Bobby Tool set — 10 real 
tools In sturdy steel case

$4.9»

GIFTS for HER
BATRBOOM SCALES, priced

........$3.19
POOD BOWL C0VBB8, PUo-

.......59c
POOD SAVKB SIT , deluxe 
ao pleeaa with haxtdy

- $1.19
O U S IB B  B in  ~
10 ptapee o( PereUne eonplsie

r ^ - $ M . 4 9

GUEST TOWELS — Bwlss 
loom embroidery, ^  a  _  
% toweU .................... 4 9 c

OVBR-NITE BAG — Roomy, 
smart, simulat- A a  4 A  
ad alligator ..

ROUND - THE .  HECK M IB.
BOBS -  Con.
vax and ooncave 9 3 * 9 ”

BEATING PAD —
|.speeds,
elactrle .. $ 2 . 3 9

GIFTS for HIM
BIIAVINQ BRUHIIES by MILITARY RRUttll SETS. 
Sver-Ready. genuine badger fenutae leaUier .... f j . M

....................M . M  A M m r KIT BAGS, Genu-
SYPHON DOTTLE. Boda Ine leather, spring top . . .
King, streamlined .. . f 4 . M  - .....- ........................* 3 . 7 8
GEM TRAVEL KIT, fitted, toilet auppIlM, up from | 1 . 0 0
POKEREITE, chips, ash trays, cards .........................$ 4 1 ^
K IM  — PlasUo playint cards, indeatrucuble. washable, up

....................................................................................... S 3 . 0 0
BLBGTRIC SHAVERS — Remtogton. Bchlek, Gem. flpeclally 
pneed for gins.

MUUA leather » s«  « t OPOKER CHIP NETS -  100 e

vvPHOTO
WIBHING AV-MO

RUC STORE

LAST CALL

•  j  Greeting 
> Cards
AMortment^

23c Up

i p p e r i

Don’t  fre t another minute! Give 
them slippers'to make them all 
happy Christmas morn. Idaho 
Dei»rtm ent Store has a  big se
lection of new styles so if you’re 
in doubt about what to give. . .

Then Come Down 
ond Pick Out
SLIPPERS

Dainty Crush Velvet Mides

$ 1 . 4 5
Seml-platform sole, flat heel. In  colors of pink 
and  light blue. A most beautiful gift.

Gay Pleated Satin Mules

$2.95
Peach, blue an 'd ' black with soft white ' fluff 
tiim . Matched elastic heel strap.

Soft Chenille Bedroom Shoes
W ith i t l f t  eouotars. Built up heels and matched 
Instep caff, 0(^00 of pink and Uue. An excep* 
tlonal value a t—

.......  $ 1 . 1 9

Soft Sole Leathei- Houm 
Shoes

, «$1.49
Blue, black and  wine; Turn -down fur ctiff.

FLUFFS
Open and closed heel^ padded soles. 
White, red, blue and wine.

$ 1 . 4 9  u. $2 .4 9

CHIPPEW A SKI SHOES
$ 4 . 9 5  to $ 8 . 9 5

A most ideal g ift for the whole family-

Baby Shoe and House 
Shoe Set

$ 1 . 9 8
A Novel gift, In an attractive cel
lophane carton. Includes, baby 
shoe, house shoe and soft rubber 
toy.

Give Dad a  Gift of 
Comfort This Xmas

Buy him a "ROMEO* house shoe . . .  the 
one he olways buys when he does his 
own shopping. Sturdy kid uppers, elastic 
side gore. leather solek and rubber heels. 
PuU kid lined.

$ 2 . 4 9

MEN'S ■
FELT HOUSE SHOES

Padded sole and heel. Matched 
cuffs. Leather trim and plain toe.

98c

SPECIAL
Fridoy!

Soturdoy!
In The Main Floor Rcady-to-Wcar

Department

MAIN FLOOR 
READY - TO - WEAR 

DEPT.

Lodies'
Coot

Sweoters

$ '|9S
Regular $2.98 

Values

Long sleeve, button front, 2 pock
ets. Colors of wine, royal bl^ck and 
nnvy. Sizes 36 to 46.

E(urable! Warm! All wool navy fleece 
genuine casha lined. Sizes 6 to 16.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

#■

I . ,(
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10 I P  DEFENSE
With tha tuUon'Bow a t w u . 

Bcouta ot the S u k e  r l w  v n t,  
council “can and wlU be of K m t-. 
• I t  MMiiitAnea to tbelT goverxunent." 
OordOQ A. D«y, a m  exeeuUve, cald 
th is afternoon.

Day announcwl th a t an  "Impor
ta n t hews letter” has bees or is be
ing sent to all Scouters and other 
leaders throufhout the councU. The 
letter, among other things, lists five 
Items which, if they have &ot yet 
been <l(me', fihould be <tone. Immedi
ately.

These five sugsestlons follow: 
Qnkk HobllUatloB

1—OrganIse and have an  effec- 
tlve troop aoblU atlon  plan tha t 
will enable a troop to  assemble a t  a 
moment's noUoe.

2—Each troop committee check Its 
adult leadership and be sure of ad- 
dlUonal leadership if the present 
leader nUjght be taken lor other 
•ervlces.t , . '

3—Troop leadership .shpuld check 
immediately with the district com
missioner or local civilian .defense 
fftmiwiMAA 4Q(] offer thetr assistance 
to this committee.

4—Be sure tha t aU calls for serv. 
Ice of Soouts come from proper 
authoritlea which in  most cases will 
be the district committee or local 
civilian defense committee.

Keep Calm
5—Be on the alert and wUUng to 

assist In any way possible but by 
all means remain calm and take all

. precautions to see th a t no false 
alarms are Issued or unnecessary 
excitement' Is caused by orders IS' 
sued.

Day pointed out tha t a t  the pres- 
e tlt time many troops are  now or 
have been formulating plans for an 
emergency service corps. Extra 
training in first aid, mass cooking, 
communications, tzanspertatlon and 
housing are some of the  many things 
th a t can be done by these corps 
“which may be needed soon." Day 
aald. -
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T f i i l l
■lif 5102,370

•Why should I  live In a  tea t when I  own that?-

Peraonal pK«)erty tax total in 
Twin y^lls county for IM l 1* •!<«.- 
370.89, It was shown today as County 
Auditor W alter C. Musgrave’s staff 
llnlahe<^ compilation of the subse’ 
quent personal roll.

The IMl figure Is >8.130.08 more 
than the personal tax aggregate In 
this county for IMO. That was fM,- 
3S0.81. “  .

The personal tixes are now pay
able a t orrices of County Assessor 
Qeorge A. Childs, with deadUne set 
a t  6 p. m. r>e)(t Saturday, Dec. 30.

The personal property roll showed 
tax of M3J53J6 thU year before In
clusion of the subsequent list (which 
Includes migratory stodt and per
sonal property which came tpto the 
county since last Jan. 13).

Personal property assessed valu
ation in tlie county was 11,606.320 
plus tho subsequent valuation ol 
8300,180. making a total 101* IMl 
Of 81,808,500, That representa a 
gain of 8135,415 over the personal 
property assessed valuation of 81.- 
673.085 a year ago.

In  iMO the personal tax charge 
was 883,809.67; (he subsequent added 
810.041.14 to thU amount.

0,000 ION U. S.

EARNSfPLAOSE
Annual vesper services for Twin 

Palls high school were given a t  the' 
school audltfjrlum last evening by 
the a  cappella choli. th e  regular full 
orchestra and the girls' glee club.

. 'Ibe  f l n t  lection of tha  program 
was by the orchestra, under the  di
rection of Richard R. Smith. These 
presentations, which Included, um e  
extremely difficult pieces, were Im
pressively done and were well< 
received.

airls* glee club formed an  Im
pressive. candlelight c e r e m o n y  
throuKh the auditorium to  the stage, 
where the group sang several folk 
Christmas tunes.

Program by the a cappella choir 
was outstanding with Its songs of 
Inspiration chosen from throughout 

ages from such great masters as 
7'Faleslxina and Bach. This program 

of "solid" music was completely re
ligious and Inspirational, b ut did qot 
hold to  the strictly traditional 
melodies of Christmas time.

Miss Marjorje Albertson directed 
the choir and glee club.

CAMDEN. N. J.. Dec. 18 (UJO-’n ie  
10,000;ton U. S. 8. Columbia, second 
ot a  new dasa of 32 spe«Ually>eoQ- 
structed men-o’-war, was launched 
at the New York shipbuilding cor> 
poratlon yards today.

The sleek. 818.000,000 ship ot the 
line slid down the ways Into the 
Delaware river seven weeks after the 
launching of Its slster-<hlp. the U. 
S. Cleveland, from an adjoining way.

The Columbia was completed 
siven months ahead of schedule. 
Immediately belOre Its launching, 
the keel of a  larger cruiser—the D. fi. 
S. Alaska-was laid on an adjoining 
way and a t Cramp's shipyard. ach»s 
tho river, a  floating workshlp was 
launched. *

New M e r c h a n d i s e
Late in arriving; but. suitable for Ciiristmap 
gifts, are the pretty chenille bed jackets, j 
New seersucker wash frocks, and white shark
skin shirtmaker blouses by Wilshire.

Bertha Campbell’s Stor^
131 Main East

The new Popular Books and books 
of Travel, Biography and the ArU 
are lo be had a t the Clos Book 
Store.—Adv.

PDLEncm
BRAND

viniflcf
1937

GUtjfo'uua yV im .
PORT • MUSCATEL * 

VCOOKTAIL SHERRY
,' MewtM'H* er vetuMi

) lifaKo

m CU/^On

WTAGIFTS
^ 3 ^ “^^^M RRSHflLL-UJELLS STORE

.A sso rt^  Sfain and Sbapea
Fancy Mirrors
Begnlarly Selb a t

$1.49
A fortunate purchase 
makes this all-record 
low price. We have Just 
the  type to please you.

Junior BlW del^Iler Skates
Adjustable to S’A  Inches 

These will please

$1.19
Rubber shock ab
sorbers, and double 
tread smooth run 
ning. Sturdy con-

Tree Light Sets
Eight lights oa 'long  
green electrlo cord ^  
with plug. Hurry, 
while our present 7 7 ^  
stock lasts.

Xmas Card Assortment
Everyone different— 
every one with pleas
ing Christmas verse ^  ^
In fine type. Top ^ Q C  
q u a l i t y  envelopes. ^  
Lithographed cards.

Beautiful Boudoir 
Xam ps......

Beautiful, a ttrac
tive Blylts. New 
ty p o  plastlcold A  M 
s h a d e s ,  CrysUl O  1  * 4 9  
stems and bases. ^  ^
Has fl-ft cord.

Springffeld .22 Rifle
S h o o t s  shorts, 
long a n d  long 
r l t l e  cartridges. A  M  
n u t .  smooth b o l t 9 i S * S U  
aotlon. Fully take ^  
down. Safety lock.

Gen. Hall Teapots
Especially fine qual- _  _
Ity. highly glawd A A r i  
inside and out. Haa 7 9 %  
Urab h a n d ^  and  m e d l^  gpout. 
Hall decorated (eap o ti.. ,.9 i,8 0

Footed Water Set Pyrex in Frame
' Bcgolar V' Pie PUIe A  Frame

The lost word in a pleasing 
Kllt, Pyrex in hand- i t  A m  
some chrome frame.

Reg. I1.M Xmaa Special

98c
Electric Food 

Warmer
Blx tumblers and pitcher. A 
Christmas special. Others sell 
^rom »i-M up.----------------

A Perfect Gift

Dainty, attractive ^  ^  
ch inu  p a tu m  on b Q C  
tWn Mown glass. ^
Real gift.

$2.95
WuniiA or freshens htins. 
r.iiltji, bread, pastry and diy 
crrcnls.

Electric Toasters 
and W affle Iron

Aulomatio two slice tosnlrra 
which pop* tho los«t tip —

S 1 4 . 9 S
Itegular Toasten

S 1 . 4 9  to S 8 . 9 8
W attle Ironi

S 2 .4 B  •« f t Z S O
Handwtoh Toaslera
• 1 . 4 9  i« S 4 . 9 5

SKIS POLES — BINDINGS — SHOE SKATES 
OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

I One pair Hickory Rl(iB« Top Ski. one pair cable blndlnKH. 4>iic
pair 8kl Poles. Per M t ..........................................................f lT .5 0
8kl nindlnga........................$ 2 .9 8  —  8 3 .0 0  ^  8 4 .9 8  — 8  6.95
SkU’oles ........ . . . .n .« 8  U M  —  8 3 .9 S  -  8 8 .0 0  -  8«.»5
Auto lUcka for .............................................$S.OO and $7.50
Rubber Tie H traps...... .................................................... 28^  per puir
Hubber Cllmbera..................... 3 Z . ' . 3 . "  .,.............. 8 1 .8 0  per pair
Metal Edffea....  ...........
Bkl M Ittena....................

....81 .80  —  8 2 .0 0  8 2 .8 0  per Hct

....... ......— .......................... 8 1 .0 0  pnir

BE SURE AND VISIT OUR DOWN STAIRS STORE 
Fostoria Glassware — ftancU can Pottery — Chinaware —

_______ '_________ GiftMerehfmdlse

PfH% Harc^are Co.

ONE OF OUR b e s t !
The Christmas Special In The Men's Store 

For Friday and Saturday

- 3 0 0 -
MEN'S FINE RAYON STRIPED SHIRTS

*lWor2for$2®°
A Close-Out of Regular Good $1.65 Shirts 

COM PARE ANYW HERE!
— Full Sanforized Shrunk — Cut os Full and as Well as Any Good shirt — Pleated backs and pleated SIm t m —  
Well Designed and Well Tailored Non-WlIt Collars _  Dark and Light Grounds but Mostly Darks —  Lots o f  
Fine Rayon in These Shirt* — Rayon Stripes and Rayon Figured and 8o^» Corded Rayon Slub®.

HERE
Is >  Rrand lot of men's shirts. 
They were closed out for this one 
special Chriiilmas selling event. 
Any comparison you make will 
show you what a phenomenal ^v* 
ing this is.

FREE!

Your shirt purchase can be beau
tifully wrapped all ready for giv> 
ing. A special wrapping depart
ment with four trained operators 
is maintained for this purpose.

H e l p f u l  C h r i s t m a s  H m t  * i:  

GET HIM ARROWSI
Arrow thirta are the 
answer to « man'a Cbrist< 
maa wiah. They ring tho 
bell with men because 
the *Tk«ltota" figure-fit 
makeg them fit so well I 
T hey’ro Sanforised’ 
S h ru n k  (M axim um  
shrinkage IcM than 1%). 

Qet the men on your 
Chriatmes liat Arrow ' 
w hites . . .  or Arrow 
fanciea . . .  or both I

We've got a Urge aeleo-
tion of Arrowa for Christ- 
mas Kifta. Coma in today 
and  p^ck o u t your 
favoriteal

*  A $lpt Look in th ,  cottar 
t>f onm » /  kU M  $hltu lor 
hi* «(«• siMM.tMgtAf 
r « 'u  do  rMi;

Tan .cavalry twfll lowers. 
Suede front loafers and tan  
flannel loafer coats.

$ 1 0 . 0 0  t .  

$18.50
THE AIRMAN JACKET

Made by Shirtcraft . . .  A medium weight p ^ n  
jacket with a slpper front and 2 zipper p e s e ta .  This 
fabric is Zolan treated making it ahower and wind 
proof. In  three attractive colors . . .  Blue* tan, green.

$4.98
BEAU BRUMMEL TIES

Burton allk and wool poplins. 4 fold wools, aatlnfl, 
foulards and pure silk brocades.

$ 1 . 0 0  u $ 2 . 0 0
............. .......................................................... Ill I— ■ ■ i — n iii

ARROW LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Genuine pure Iriflh linens In narrow, wide and band 
rolled homa.

3$Ct.$1.00
BOYS’ WIDE STUDDED BELTS

-  -  J

491?

WING SHIRTS
America's ouUtanrtliiR sl>lit . . .  In  beautiful woven madras, His 
only shirt wUh a collnr Hint Is luaranteeU la wear as ioni as 
me body ot the ahlrt,

$1.65
COOPERS SHORTS AND SHIRTS

In  sklU . . .  over the knee and )onf lengtha . , .  Alao In part wool 
longs.

5 5 G o$ 1 . 7 5

m iii We have ju st received a ahipment of all leather beKl. . 
1*!4" wide — two tongue buckle. Bright sflVW'atatf^^ 
rhlneafleatone atudda. Sliea 24 to 80.

OFFICUL BOY SCOUT 
MOCCASIN K ir

% t . n
Complote k it for nicking utuvoMMw. v 
pieces of sturdy ateerhlde with rab)>er, l .  
aewed on and holMjtn.nuoohed ready tat I 
moccasin t 
complete v 
shoo else.

- 1 # -

'he Christmas
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65
l e c t ^

. '  65 Tcterans. ae- 
from the nearly 300 who 

last Bund&y dgnUled tbeir desire to 
olfer their eervlcea to the home 
guaid, vU l complete enUfttcncat too 
ords a t  the American Legion hall 
Sunday. Dee. 21. W. W. PranU. 
canmander of the local Legion post 
•aid. ttits afterooon.

Frants sa id . tha t cards will be 
ie n t to about 60 of the men who 
siirne<l up U1I4 week and tha t this 
number will report to the hall next 
Monday for flna] enlistment. Only 
liioee’rccelvinB the notUicatlon are 
l o  report, ho said.

Get Uniforms. Guns 
^  l a  tbe meantime. Frantz has 
celved a  supply of enllsUnent blanks 
from Brig. Gen. M. O, McConncl. 
UJuU m t general of Idaho, and ihcAc 
vUl be completely filled out by the 
inen ordered to report next Sunday. 
Those accepted for the Idaho state 
guard will recclve uniforms,
»Qd ammunition but other than this 
the entire setup Is on a  voluntao’ 
basis. There will be no poy i 
oected with the service.

'liie  enlistment blanlis col) for fuli 
particulars regarding each appli
can t including a  full declaration of 
aerrlce record during the last World 
I r v  and the duty or duties per
formed during tha t time.
: Each man will sign up to serve on 
A voluntary basis for Uie duration 
^  the emergency. They will answer 
«uch queatlons as to Uiclr cducation- 
itl qualifications, condition of .their 
health; whether married, single or 
^TO ic^. personal habits, place and 
4at« of birth and race.
* The duplicate copy of the enlist- 
B ent papers will be sent to state 
«ead(iuarter8 a t Boise and the orlgt* 
'fial wlU be iiept here, according to

. Ofrieers Abo
■ itan U , in the Information re- 
ftelTod hew. was Inatructed to enlist 

pectlTe officers as well as en- 
.d  men 'ro r  the reason th a t they 
1 be taken from the group en-

r~ I ^ l  night a t  a Legion meeting 
i than 100 men were present, 

I tald. Routine matters were 
I as were national defense

THUNDER
OF

WAR
LONDON: D aieluatid  A u tra l- 

« e u n  sw vntM U T e «e-
_____of PortugseM B m w  off

iM t e m  Metberiands East IndJea; 
“  ~i of PortngBeM Maoae 

~  P f Kong rM eted .

I  CAIRO; Axis forces in eaatem 
' a In ^  retreat; reaistanee 

ifter ‘Xlve-day tank battle 
X Uckill (oath o t Dema.

SlN Q A PO B irib itU h seek . U, 
leftTT JapaneM (M m tbrongh 
d  wertam’Bbkteyan rice ftdda

6 toreea.fan back 
I Boraeo froatt Hong Kong 

I, rakes

I  MANILA: American forces pound 
IMoeee patrols in  Vigan and Ap- 
■f sectors; new air raid alarm In

BATAVIA: Dnteh bombers blast 
paneM wanhlpa and traoiporta 
' north  Borneo; set Japanese- 
’ r  afire.

I  TOKYO: Official radio claims 
« advancing In Philippines; Ja< 
« bomberi atUek Kunming, 
a road terminus.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferffwon

ANSWER: Woodrow Wilson, LJoyd George, CJemenceau and Orlando.

WSCliUMUN 
M ESl FIELD

TOKYO, Dec. 18 tU.l&-Hie army 
section of Imperial headquarters said 
today that Japanese forces whlob 
landed a t Apairl In northern Luion. 
main island In the Philippines, have 
ccruoied an enemy air base and are 
driving southward.

AnoUier Japanese speuhead  vaa 
. -ported smashing enemy resistance 
In the Vlgan area on the west coast 
of Luson. Japanese units which 
landed a t Legaspl southeast of Ma- 
nlla were reported driving north
ward after .occupying a sector in 
porthwestem *

on Hong Kong with the assistance 
of the navy.

RKAD THE TIM na WANT ADfl.

. .  ---------- White I t ,  Lota -,
Block M. Twin JWls.

Deed B. W. Moorman to D. J. 
Koenig II , part NWNE 80 11 20.

Deed Plorence Woolverton to G. 
A. Ghent II , Lots 33. 34, Block 06, 
Buhl.

Deed.'J. D. Lorain to  8. C. Lorain 
•10, part 8BNWNW 8 10 16.

Deed. L. U  Young to A. O. Wll- 
Uams 41800, part SWSB 1 10 16.

Lease. B. S. Taylor to D. Toyior. 
crop m ortgage,'SijN E 20; SWNW 
31; 10 18.

Deed-V. B. Morgan to D. Clampltt
l< 500 .s> iaE 4 ii ••

Gift Packages
Idaho Russet Baking

POTATOES
BPONSORSD BY BJ>.W.
Do D l s ^  and Sold by 

V6q E1 ^  MARKET 
OONSUMIR'S MARKVr 

IDARO DBP&RIMENT STORE 
HOME MARKET ■ 

8AFCWAY 6TORB8 
MAX OROOERY 

NEIL*8 GROCERY ft STATION 
S d{ R  PARK-IN MARKET 

ZIP-WAY MARKPT 
BUNGALOW GROCERY 

MARB3TERIA 
O. P. 8KAOG8 

WALL'S CASK GROCERY 
shipped prepaid to any point 
in the United States by railway

10 .^____$1.50
1 5 : ^ ___ $ 1 . 7 5

Packed by 
E. S. HARPER CO.

Real Estate Transfers 
Icrem aU on (vntsbed  by 

Twin Fans n U e  and 
A brtne t C w p u r

Uaoday, U

LEADERSHN 
N W

Mrs. Lionel A. Dean. Twin Palls 
city chairman for the annual In* 
fanUle par&lysla fund drive. thU af. 
tcrnoon announced chairmen var> 
loua committees which wUi l>e active 
during the cam pai^ . reaching a 
peak on Jan. 30 wiih the annual 
President's birthday balL 

Committee chairmen, as announc
ed by Mrs. Dea^, follow:

Loyal 1. Perry, treasurer, who will 
have charge of ail funds collected 
and also lt« disbui;sement; Mrs. R. 
J. Bchwendiman, cluirman of com
mittee In charge of dance arrange
ments; Mrs. M. O. McVey, march of 
dimes chairman; Mrs. R. S. Toffla- 
mlrc. chairman of the card party 
committee; Mrs. Ray Agee, chair
man o{ the women’s acUvlvy com
mittee which, among other Uilnga. 
wlil work with various organlzaUons 
In arronging teas and other like 
gatlierlngs.

Mrs. Dean annouced that each 
committee chairman, within the next 
few doys. will name other persons 
who will serve on the various com
mittees.

Active arrangements for the cam
paign this year are expected to gel 
underway shortly after the Christ
mas season. ^

Mrs. Dean also pointed out that 
last year, with Lionel T. CampbaQ 
as cliy chairman, more funds to 
combat infantile paralysis were rais
ed than ever before.

FIVE mo IN 
KILtEDINACIION

By United Preaa
W ar In the PacUk: today had. 

taken the Uvea of live Idaho men. 
Next of icln were Informed of. the 
deaths In messages from the war 
and navy departments.

Those killed In action were;
Lieut. Harry Albert Sealey. It, 

Nampa, army air. corps.
David Lon Washburn, 33, Jerome, 

navy.
Harvey BalkwlU, 21, Buhl, navy.
Lester Duane O'Brien, IB, Buhl, 

navy.
Elm'er Dulstermars,-34, brother of 

Mrs. H. 8 . PDsU Twia PaUs. navy.

In  the Argentina capital. Buenoa 
Aires, many streeta are named for 
dates as well as famous men aad 
places.

C. of C. Ofters to Act as 
Defense ‘Clearing House’

Deciding to offer the facUlUea til 
the Twin PalU Chamber of Com
merce as a clearing house for clrtl- 
ion defense acUviUes and infonna- 
Uon. the defense bcmmlttee today 
acted favorably on reconunenda- 
Uoi» made for the  war «ner»«»y  
by the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States.

Carl N. Anderson, chairman of tha 
local group, said the clearing h o u ^  
offer would apply to any actirltles 
no t included in the defense prepara' 
Uons made by Jaw enforcement 
agencies.

WlU Help O ffken
"The officers have made compre- 

hemivc plans for any fcmergenay.** 
ho Mid. "and our deslra Is not to 
)t«p into their field. Wd win assist 
them in any way we can, but pri
marily we* tcel the chamber can 
perform an easerttlal service by cen- 
trallting information and by offer. 
Ing unselfish service."

Other members of the committee
-e Biuart H. Taylor and Lem A. 

Chapin.
Ih e  national proposals for C. of C, 

aasiitance In the w ar crisis, as an 
nounced today by Chairman Ander
son. are:

1. Tlie chamber will act as central 
organization for this area, obtaining 
and sundlng ready to distribute all 
boniflde Information as to black
outs, a ir raids, etc< 
civilian defense aui 
conucled so th a t the chamber 
clear up for the citizenry any con
flicting torders and information 
which may be issued.

Assist lndiut)7
2. The chambcr will assist Twin 

Palls industries by helping them ob
tain the necessary supplibs to keep 
businesses running. esp^oUy If they 
are operating on defense orders or 
on vital civilian defense work con- 
nectnl with agriculture. To do this, 
the  chamber will eontact various 
OPM regional offices on behalf of 
businessmen.

S. The chamber will help in main
taining stable^ labor conditions. This 
will Include cooperation with labor 
and bulneas leaden so tha t any fu 
ture incipient labor disturbances 
"moy be nipped In the bud."

4. T%e chm ber, if necessity arlsas. 
will lay plans for any evacuation of

clviUaiis (and. since idaho Is a 
state 'lnto which the army may evac- 
uato women and chUdren from the 
Paclflo coast, the C. of C. wUl co
operate In handling such an influx 
if it comes), ChamiMr leaders will 
oocpente with city, coun trand  stats 
authoriUes IQ lajing out routes 
which would Interfere least with any 
troop or supply movements. I t  will 
probably be necessary to obtain list
ing of all autoa, trucks and buses 
th a t could be used a t a  moment's 
notice.

5. The chamber wlU cooperate with 
offlcua and oivUian defense 
leaders in arranging patrols for pro
tection of utilities, water supplies, 
sewage srstems. etc.

Combat B itm m
6. Ttie chamber will combat mall' 

douB nrn ion  whkh may be spread 
to  paitlo Idaho’s  clvUlaa populaUon.

7. The chamber win aeek to Im
press on sotith Idaho dtlaens that 
they should conduct their lives In 
as normal a  way as possiljle.

8. The chamber wl l̂ s ta rt now with 
long-term planning for conduct of 
business after the  war.

CHRISTMAS GOODIES
HeiUh ■ Candlea. Sun 'D riw !' 
Pn lta . Freeh SheUed Nuti

THE STA-WELL
H ealth FM« Store 

kin A n. W. Pbeae U5m

'  T h a t '  l l
on Christmas . . .  give 
bright, colorful

Plaids!
CheckHi
StripcH'.

SPECIALI 
TIES

1H% Vlrilii Wool

A t J u » t 7 5 C

and for that sliirt to match 
BUY THE WORLD RENOWNIOO

Manhultiin — Esslcy nnd Frult-oM h. I.oiim llrand»

$1.69 to $2.50
All of Uie aklil niirt experience 
Of the world's leudUig maim- 
faoturers at* tallotwt Into 
Uh n  al)lrU. 'I'lKy atv Uie 
label! he dfnmnUn when he 
•hops for himself.

Tlinre are mMea and miles of new ties for 
yon to select from in Alexander's great 
ntjick of neckwear. Every new material . . . 
ovrry new pattern . Is represented. You'U 
-Knni ni least one to r every man on your 
Ctirlslmus lUt and you'll be proud to give 
ilifin,

ChooHc from
HILKH — KAYONS — WOOLS — GLASS
In New Hollduy Pat.- m g k ^
ternH and Colors ...».... J p V C  to 9 *

Hagerman Prosrram
HAGERMAN. Deo. 18 (Bpeclal)- 

The Junior high school and grade 
school program wlU b« held a t the 
Legion hall a t  I p. m. Dec. 33. 
Christmaa' vaoatloo will sta rt the 
next day and last until Jan . 6. The 
commuiUty is invited to  attend Uie 
program.

M>«cei>a>er 18, U41

p n m H
C R A S liE L S S IK

NORFOLK, Va., Dee. i t  (OR-Six 
len were killed in Uie crash of a 

navy patrol plane at^U zabeth City, 
N. C.. yeatarday, the navy aoaounced 
last night.

The plase crashed and burned In

was a Lockheed bomber.
The victims were; Emeat A. Simp

son, 38, Seattle, naval aviation pilot. 
Samuel L. Lindemann. 38. naval 
piTlatlon pilot. Ballinger. Tex.. Rob
ert B. Asquith. 31. aviation machln- 
Ist’s mate. 8rd class. Bowling Green. 
Mo.; Leon L. Leistner, 19, seaman 
2nd class, KallspeU, M oni; Ooulden 
W. Johnston, 27. radio man 3rd class. 
Gray. Okla.; Francis J. A. SutUe, 
29. seaman 2nd class, Baden, Penn.

CHANGE
HACKENSACK, N. J., Dec. 18 OUD 

—Hackensack's “Mussolini Ave.," 
is getting a sew  name. The city 
council voted to  change the name 
of the street and  today was con
sidering “LaOuardla Ave.," after 
New York's Mayor F. H. La- 
Guardla, and "Roasl Ave..“ after 
San Francisco's Mayor Angelo J. 
Rossi

!aUe

School Program
K N l ^  D ae ..'ir(8 p ad aD ^P leU ' 

an t View school will bare  tha Christ- 
m u  program Friday a t  8 p. in.

N O W a 
Cream D«adorant

Stops Perspiration

1. Doeso_________________
ihlto. D o a  ooi IrriBte ikla.

2 . No waiting to  ilry. Csn be 
^  wed tight d te t thivlfij.

■«
frao penplntioo.

4.' A paie, white, greaseleis, 
itaM en noiihiog cream.

' B. Arrid b u  been swsided tfas 
A^^proraiSealoftbeAmedcta 
Inidntte e> Lsttnderint foe 
beinf harmless to &btla. 

Axxid U tha LABOtn O XUNa 
MOOOUNT. Tky a las today!

A RRID

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

A Quality Shirt
BUDGET I'UICKU 

Made by Bedford, tlirse shlrU

A L E X A N D E R S
IN  Bonlh Main

CUnTANtSlNs'utT^MlATUIIIS
*  Iib A M i I n .  TiA. 

«  T«a)M *  tm *  W ^ a l
«awrt oTiaad ’ rWsb CiWasl 41 la.

Ortr A UM(e4 QMaUlr. la  Oet TeM Newl 
« M  n k  riMM Ql AH l«4lee. Aa4 leTel

k  be 10 W«l »•«•) I .  I* it«k tsMi M a in  m

I. ^ e o M  M AW) n u i  m NM »•Mint Mih ■beva. iM* OOMl
i j f e . : :  i s s a r r ^ ’s s p ' i ^  s j r  r - . x ________

r >  H  n  9 ^  I**£ A  S Y  Twin Falls, and Burlay Stor«s 
T E R M S  WEblLIVIRCHillSTMASEVE

C. C. CO- ( • »
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AXIS FORCES DJ FULL RETREAT ON LIBYAN BATTLE FB
' » BilSH PO RSO E  

R H G I P  
M I S  IN n
B r WALTER COIXINS

CAIRO. Dec. 18 U »-A xl5  
Jn eostenj Libya are now In full re*
treat. J .................. ..
for th« ----- ------------- --------

The Qerman and lUOlui frraU  
have been broken. Uia communique 
said in headquarters’ flrat u u  of 
the word “relreat" since the Ubyan 
offensive was started  by British Im- 
perlals and aUled forces last 

•■After five days of Intensive fight
ing, during which all of the remain
ing German and Italian  resources 
have been thrown Into battle to tiy 
to, delay our advance, the » « “y ■ 
front everywhere has been broken, 
headquarters said.

•'Yesterday our trocw  
pursued the enemy in spite of ad
verse weather condlUona over a dls- 
unce  of nearly 30 miles.

■■By evening the main body ox 
our Infantry reached a  general line 
on the Tmlml-MeltlU road." 

Ifflpertant Junction 
MekUl ta one of the most ImporU 

ant road JuncUons In all Libya. It 
controls north  and souUi and east 
and west communleaUons a t a point 
in the desert south of Dema.

H eadquvters said tha t on Dcc. 13, 
14 and Geraum infantry and all 
remaining German tanks counter
attacked three times with the great
est determination.

The brunt of the attack was borne 
by the fourth Indian division a t the 
center of the British line.
, The ootnmunlciue said tha t a l
though the Germans temporarily 
had established considerable local 
numerical superiority In the area 
held by the fourth Indian division, 
the IndUn troops beat off attack 
after, attack without giving ground.

The royal a ir force, obtamed “e i-  
collent results’* yesterday In bomb- 

ilng operations, particularly on l^rge 
concentrations of mechanical trans
port a t MeUU (Ea MechUl) where 
many vehicles were set afire.

Move Westward 
Other planw attacked -deUch-- 

mcnts moving westward on coastal 
roads nm nlng out of Derma in the 
direction of Bengbaxl.'

With the German and Italian 
forces in  full retreat the British, the 
Imperials and their allies wer4 grant* 
ing no respite, pouring westward on 
the heels of brbken axis fbrces. H m 
break-through resembled a 1941 ver
sion TOftcefistul 
against the Italians by Gen. 81r, Ar
chibald WaveU a year ago. a  mili
tary spokesman said.

German armored strength was 
shot to pieces, he said, in  three 
major pitched battles and dozens of 

. smaller engagements since the cam
paign started the British apparently 
have gained not only crusblnf « -  
perlorlty but a momentum which U 

---------- -j them  jujrosa^the h m p

10NYAV0UTHS 
INBUSFU

By HBNBY 8HAPIKO
WITH THB RQ} ARMY ON 1118 

MOSCOW FRONT, Dec. l8 
P'*ssla'8 Red army, pursuing Ger
m an forces with .ever increasing mo- ----- -----  -------- - •- • • ••

Momentum Gains as 
Reds Pursue Nazis

lases and past the froten bodies of 
Oerlnan dead which blot the  fields. 
Intends to continue Its offensive in
definitely In an attempt to deliver 
«  knockout blow. UaJ. Oen. A. A. 
Vlasov announced today.

Vlasov, commanding the army on 
thlS' Klln-Volokolamsk sector, was 
asked where he thought the Ger
mans might try to form a  strong 
defense line to try to check his men.

"So fa r os I  know, nowhere," he 
said. “We intend to pursue - the 
enemy indefinitely. T h eJcm p o  o t 
our advance is increoMng and the- 
German resistance is weakening.” 

"Bimnlnf Fm I**
1 we approached the front, driv

ing beyong Solnechnogorsk 40 miles 
weat ai Moscow, toward th e  lumWe 
of guns, through the ruins of vil
lages from which the Germans had 
fled only a  few hours before, m arch
ing soldiers shouted:

"They are running »o fast wo can 
not catch them."

“Tell America we have licked, are 
licking and will lick the Germans 
all the way to Berlin." a  I7-year-old 
girl said as we stood in the main 
square of Solnechnogorsk, where 
townspeople had greeted us with 
cries of. “welcome, our B ritish and

and there wer« few uniforms to be 
«n.
Up the Leningrad highway rail

road stations, bridges and buildings 
were Intac^ sUenUy denying Ger
man claims of damage by air raids. 
Nor, on the way to  the front under 
a briillant sun, was there any sign 
of Qerman planes.

But twenty-five miles northwest 
of Moscow we saw the first signs of 
total warfare: Utterly ruined villages, 
in which peasants, only recently re
turned from hiding, were combing 
the TMlns of th tlr  homes.

AU the villages had been bombed 
and machine gunned by German 
planes, and. to the west, villages had 
been fired by the Germans as they 
fled before the Russian drive.

American friends and aUles." 
Wfl had  sped s :en-

tra l streets, through several rings 
of barricades and steel and concrete 
fortiflcaUons which a few weeks u o  
were to have aided In a  stand to 
the death against the driving Ger
mans; on our way to the front.

These defenses w en  the only re
maining sign of the terrible th reat 
from which the Red army bad saved 
the capital.

l i f e  A ppears N orm al 
Civilian life appeared to be nor

mal. Trolleys and buses 
through the suburbs were

PY
P O m U E S E IS lE

LONDON. D « . 18 (U.RK-Nether
lands and Australian troops have oc
cupied The Ifetherlands-Ponuguese 
island of Timor, a t  the east end 
the Netherlands Bast Indies, tnclvi 
ing the Portuguese area, it was an
nounced today.

The reaction of Portugal, whose 
cabinet met urgently last night and 
which had emphasised the f^endll- 
ness of its relations with Japan, was 
awaited anxiously in diplomatic 
quarters.

The occupfttion was effected be
cause of the threat th a t the  Japariese 
would selto the island and miUce It 
a  base for submarines In an attempt 
to cut communications .to Australia.

Netherlands quarters said Portu
guese authorities In the Island had 
put their objections to the occupa
tion on record but th a t the landing 
and occupation had been effected 
without resistance.

»siEpyp
m E F O M A IID

LONDON, Dec. IB QlR—The Red 
army offensive surged forward in 
the Tula area south of Moaoow t®day_ 
and war dispatches refiortod -that 
two days of violent flghtlng .had 
wiped out three Oenpan divisions,

('Three divisions total about 404)00 
men).

Severe tljthtlng on im portant sec
tors from the Crimea In the south to 
the Finnish front In the norih was 
reported as the Russians pressed 
home their attacks.

South of Tula sector, the -Red 
array rtcaptured Uie town ol 
Shcheklno after a furious battle in 
which the Germans aMth division 
wfts "completely destroyed,” accord
ing to a  dispatch to Toss, the Offi
c i i  Soviet news agency.

Other Victories
The agency sold also th a t 'two 

other enemy divisions “no  longer 
exist” for practical purposes .and 
tha t a third was shattered by the 
Russian drives.

The bulk of Germany's OriiA'ean 
army already has been withdrawn 
tb fiUffen axis defenses around the 
coast city of Mariupol, 110 miles 
west of Rostov, and in the Mlus Mver 
ficar 'Taganrog, the London Dally

Bring  R e inforeem ents j
Soviet troops' In the g arrittn  of 

Sevastopol a t Uie southw este^ Up 
of the Crimea were said to  bd forc
ing a  break-through of the a irm a n  
lines of siege while Russia'sjBlock 
sea fleet brought up troop rein- 
forcements.'alrplanu and muiiltions.

These simultaneous movei. 1 
Daily MaU said, would enatte 'i 
Russians to regain supertoilty ' in 
the Crimea and make the German 
p«MlUons a t  Mariupol and IM ltopol 
•‘Increasingly precarious.” |

E aton’s  f ine  -Slatlooery kfaal is 
new  and  p ep ala r has  a r r iv e d '« t th e  
CloM B M k Store.—Adi» i

KlEESCAllEO 
TO HELP M

Call 10 defense cooperation and a 
pie* to keep education on an even 
keel as a post-war stablUzing Influ
ence were presented Wednesday 
afternoon to the meeting of the 
School Trustees' aisoclaMon ot Twin 
Palls county..

J . R. Boihwell, chairman of the 
county civilian defense cnnmlttee, 
outlined the nationwide program 
under Plorello H. LaOuardla. He 
told the trustees from school dis
tricts in the county that “the gate
way to a well-supplied army and 
navy opens on the hinges of the 
moral ot Û e clviUan population.” 

Outlines Functions
Judge Bothwcll ouUlned the seven 

major functions of the civilian de-« 
tense setup and concluded with this 
statement:

"And now may I  say that we sur
vey the future with a solemn realix- 
atlon of the monumental task tha t 
lies ahead of us. but with a grim 
determination to defend IbU be
loved land of ouri, if need be. to 
the last breath of life. And may It 
never be said that the'clvllian popu
lation of this county faltered In its 
support of the armed forces of the 
nation."

Tlie defense chahman urged each 
school district to select a represent- 
atlve for the civUfan board.

C. E. Roberts, state superinten
dent of public Instruction, called for 
maintaining the school system a t 
least in its present status as a  vitsJ 
agency to help solve post-war dif- , 
ficultles. Concerning the preerot 
emergency he .said first aid study ' 
will be given seventh and eighth < 
grade pu^U  o( Idaho and home aid , 
nursing will also be offered.

Election
Results of the trustee election a t  

the meeting: John Noh. MurUogh: 
Anton Suchan. Sunnyslde; T f d  
Rlngert., CuUeford. elected for 
three-year terms: Mrs, Caroline P a t-  , 
rick. House Creek, two years.

Supt. A. W. Morgan. Twin P*Ua. 
e x p la ii^  the "cumulative" reeortf 
card system by which progreea of '

WAR GRINS
BAY8HORE, N. Y.. Dm . 18 WJO 

—A crowd gathered in front of 
Joseph Scandura's barber shop 
and It looked as if there would be 
trouble. '

He had a sign in the window: 
“Free shavu  for Japs."

The tension ended and the crowd 
scattered when It advanced close 
enough to read a t  the bottool of 

t, In t t t y  small lettera: 
for acd^enls.”

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. IS (U» 
—A San Francisco establishment 
today hoisted a  sign reading: 
“We'd rather do business with 
100 Japs than one American."

I t  Is a  mortuary.

patebea etld. t ta l KttUHi.

pupils can be watchwl from the Ume 
they start until they finish high 
school. One resolution passed by the 
trustees endorsed thU plsn.

N E W W H H U ll
OTOCKHOLM. Dec. 18 (UJ9 — 

Swedish n ew sp ap ^  today quoted 
authoriUtlve German informants In 
Berlin tha t a “readjustment’* of the 
German lines in Russia would neces- 
slUte a  withdrawal of from 36 to 
874 miles all along th e  front 

At the same time a  high Finnish 
source here told the United Press 
that the United SUtea, if it disre
garded "formalities’'  and acted with 
delicacy, might get Finland to  sign 
an armistice with Russia.

The Berlin dispatches, admitting 
the fall of such key towns aa Tikhvin 
to  the Russians, said the Germans 
said they saw “Uttle strategle im
portance in the' vastnesa o t Russia.’* 

The Germans admitted, the dls-

ATTBNTldll
t paid for m r tb lM  or diid. 

. .  I. bocBoa and prlot o t  p M  
for de«d abeep.

Idaho Hide &  TalloirC
OO  CoDeet N e u o t  F h o n  
Tola rd . 1X4 acM aw A

taDow, tor, Jnok u4

From Idaho's Largest
TOYLAND
Heres Luck—

For You and For Us
One of the largest Boise stores buys a lot of their toys thrn 
us including all of their wheel goods. Their last big ilhip<' :'< 

m ento f wheel goods was late  in-arriving and im t~  re ap e d  ' 
them last week. Because it wag so close to CluiBtmas they te \! . 
fused them. Instead of returning these goods to the 
we rushed them over here and we’re d ^ g h te d  to get them..

MARSHALL, HI.. Dec. IB <UR) — 
Tlio bodies of 10 NYA enrollees were 
recovered today from the flaming 
wrecknue of a  bus which overturned 

' near Wcat Union, 10 miles eouth of 
here.

Coroner H. E. Swlnford reported 
that the bus apparently had skidded 
on a wet highway and slipped off 
the road about 11 p. m. last night. 
He (Bid the bus driver. Parris WIl- 
liamii, of Cn.-<‘'v. nnd a t  least three 
oilier ynulhs w « Injured.

The bus was en route from an 
NYA school a t  Oblong, aft miles 
south of here, to deliver the boys 
to their homes a t  Marshall and 

/Casey.
Swlnford said seven o t the 10 had 

been IrtentiHert. They were Richard 
B. MoOhtre. *rhomas Olllnger, Hen
ry Olllnger. Bernard Shonk, Earl 
Melton and James Holbeck, all of 
Marahatl. and VIetor Turner. Casey.

: IMrst Airmail Pflbt

T U iy f ^
SMIOY

inriNC

fMBcUoh

HERE THEY
DELUXE TRICYCLES W n H  
WHITE SIDEWALL TDtES-

■ $ 1 2 .9 3 : 2
They Are Full BaU Hewing

R ubber H i t ,  h u d  f r l p s  in d  p td d lM . A d jia t -  
Able spring m i  and h tndle h m ,  ot«> 
Blxe balloon t lim  Fall tabular frame.
A Fun alx«d mutl-giiard. 16 Inch fron t w h « tt ' 
The tire size U 10x1.60, This li  a  d«lux« ti)- ’ 
cycle throughout and is made by the oot> 
standing tricycle company in the United' 
SUtea.

MORE SMALL CHILD’S PEDDLE CARS

$1.39
These came from Boiso slso. We had sold out but. this is the same number we 
had, and a t  the same price. • .

With Heary Brake and Parking Btand 
A big all ateel scooiflr with a wldei 
heavy» riding platform and rubber han> 
die ffrips. Bxtra heavy and strong 
throughout

Idaho D

Big, Rubber Tired 
All Steel

SCOOTERS
$4.98

The overall length Is 40 Inches and i t  
stands 81 inches high. I t  has big rubtier.' 
Urea on disc wheels, rubber bandit 
gripfl, a parking stand and 
dlio wheels measure lO H  InehM'W

A NEW m > om t t  
WITH INFLATED TUW 8)

This one m eu u re t iB81 
I t  carries a  10x2.7fl 
made by Qdodm^* Th‘̂  
flated up to  M  pouQdl.
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Significance of Humor 
In Morale Emphasized

."American humor wjll be fundamentally Important in 8tal>- 
billting the morale of our people in the months ahead,” Mrs. 
Juanita Hull commented, when she presented a program on 
humor a t the annual Christmas party of the f irs t and sec
ond ward Relief societies of the L. D. S. church a t  the 
Bccond Ward recreation hall this afternoon.

Good, old-fashioned Yankee laughter rippled through the 
rccreation hnll repeatedly as 
the program unfolded. Mrs. 
Hull combined the points of 
early American humor with 
her original interpretation of 
humor in the 45-minute dis-

Gem State Club 
; To Study F ir s t  
. Aid, Buy Bonds

Oem 8lale Study club 'Kill take a 
couTM In ll is t  aid and In home 
nurslns, under the nupervislon of 
Twin Falls county Bed Cross chap
ter' trained tuatructors, It was an- 

• nounced following a reccnt meet- 
' ing of th e  club a t the home of Mrs, 

•lEvan Tarr.
I Tlie club also voted to begin raU- 
ijng 'funds for the purchase of a 
'United States defense bond. Mrs, 
W llUm  R. W olter presided, and the 
members pledged, full support to the 
Red-Cross and national defense,
. A oo-hoste&B luncheon was cerved 
In honor of the  birthday anniversary 
of Mrs. Hrten Johnson, red Upers 
In holly holders and Yule place 
cards making the table attractive.

Plans were made to honor hus
bands a t  a Christmas party Dcc. 30 
a t  the home of Mrs. Zelpha Lin
coln. A Christmas basket will be 
tilled by m unbers for a needy fam
ily. Pinochle was the afternoon’s 
diversion, -wlUi honors going to Mrs. 
Dorothy Berry and Mrs. Dorothy 
Martyn, guest of the club.

P. N. G* d u b  Has 
Christmas Party

Variety m arked the annual Christ- 
nuu program and gift exchange of 
th e  Past Noble Orands club, held 
recently a t  the home of Mrs. V. 
O. Ballaatyne. Mrs. Lulu Watta, 
Pocatello, president of the Idaho 
*ltebekah assembly; Mrs. Edna Block. 
Doblft-grand-elect of the Rebekah 
jodce; Mrs. Gladys Shaw, vice-grand 

. «leot; U n .  Alice McDonald. Mrs. 
icary  Ritchie and Mrs. Roger, who 
:VM Initiated as a new member, 
«e re  special guests.

Mrs. Evelyn Denning, who Is leav- 
tag  lo r PorUand, and Mra, Gythla 

~ B te v ^ , 'w h o  is . moving to Boise, 
.-were presented gifts from the club 
iag Mr*. Anderson, president. Mrs. 
lAiMlersoa also'presented corsages of 
fed sweet peas to  Mrs. W. R. Chase, 
acts. Annette Mahnken, Mrs. Mar* 

W atts, Mrs. Marguerite O'Neal, 
a tn .  Anna Wilson, Mrs: Goldie 
<Obapcuui, Ifrs . Cord* Bowen, Mrs,

----- U rr tla -B a lr^ - llrs .-  ArvUU- SayiUa,
M rs. H arriet Hoae, Mrs, llie lm a 
D euu M n, Clalr Darls, Mrs. Viola 

Mrs. Laura Whltoey and 
'U n .  Mary Rogers in  honor a t  their 
’Ijbtttday anniversaries. Mrs. William 
W ^ter gave a  toast in their honor. 

Mrs. E lk  Long was elected presi* 
' U rs. Oenevleve Hollenbeck, 

4ce-ia«8klttit:. Mis. Maxto 
Mcond viiA-presldent; Mrs. 

-» Vance, sectetairy; Mrs. Flor« 
I OhrlstopheiBon, treasurer. The 
ip voted to  purchase a |38 de* 
« bond with funds derived from 
lale last monttL Mrs, G utterr 
1 ttM evening^ “good thought.'' 
Ov. Hollenbeck. Mrs. QrAce Car> 

t«r, U rs. A rdUa Haynie and Mrs. 
Ballantyne, hostessed, served re* 
treshments. th e  oentral refreshment 
table being centered v ltb  a  decor* 
ated birthday cake on a  mirror 

.plaque, wltJi four red tapers sur- 
ro u ^ e d  by holly a t the sides. Mrs. 
in itU  was seated a t the hesd of 
the  table w ith the birthday hon>
VMS.

Mrs. Ella Chase, M n. Slgrid 
fimith, Mrs, Frelda Swearingen, 
Kimberly, and  Mrs, Phoebe 6nod< 
grass were In charge of the program 
•o d  gift exchange. Carols were sung, 
directed by Mrs. Chase. Mrs. Effle 
B nes wan the white elephant, i t  
was voted to send a gift to two men 
who are residents of the Odd Fel- 
lo««homelnCakl<NeU.

C alendar
' Firemen's auxiliary will meet a t 
8 p, m, Friday a t the home of 

^ ^ r s .  Marjorie atevens,¥ ¥ ¥
Bodales Pinochle club will meet 

Friday a t Uie home of Mrs. Uoyd 
Jones. ¥ ¥ ¥

Presbyterian Men's chib will 
meet In dinner sewlon a t 8:30 p. m. 
Friday a t  Uie cimrcli parlors. A 
full attei.dance In dMlred.« « «

Smanon club will meet Friday 
a t  Uie hotne ot Mrs. Albert Ceder* 
burg for a gift oxchange. Roll call 
responses will be Glirlstmas sug* 
gesUons. ¥ « ¥

Mentor club will entertain at 
the annual OhrlstmoA iwrty Friday 
a t  7 p. m. a t  the Curry school 
house for husbands and families. 
A no-host dinner will bo served. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Smiling Through club will meet 

' Friday a t  3 p. m. at the home of 
M n. Mae Price. TI>ero will be 
ft gift exch. ..ge and all members 
are asked to be preaent.

«  ¥  ¥
Rural Federation of Women’s 

filubs will meet a t  Uu Farnxera' 
Auto Insuranoo company auditor
ium, 390 Main avenue north, a i -  

’ iurday a t 3:10 p. m.
¥  ¥  ¥

Dkn UeOook circle. Ladles of 
ttis a ra o d  Army of Uie Republic, 
«tU m eet Friday a t 3:S0 p, m. a t 

■ ttIB home o t Mrs. |t. B. Commons 
io r  th s  annual Olirlstmaa party 

BiohMigo.
¥>  ¥  ¥

AUniltt olaas of tJ>e Ciiurcli of

Four. Honored at 
S ilv e r  Wedding 
A n n iv e rs a r ie s

nlng in the parlors of Immanuel Lu
theran church In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Tnam ert and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 0. Davis. On* hundred and 
fifty guests called to  congratulate 
the couples.

White arM pink chry

CU99lon.
rm ld e n ts  in Charce 

Mrs. Elda Wood and Mrs. Edna 
Hjxle, second find first ward presi
dents, presided.

■Three types of humor which 
have endured Uirough the ages are 
burlesque, pun and parody," Mrs. 
Hull commented. In  Illustration of 
burlesque eIio wrote and directed a 
"takc-oll" the balcony , actno 
from "Romeo and Juliet." with Mrs. 
M. O. Crandall as the^herolne and 
Mrs. RollDnd Whitehead as the hero.

Tlie pun, favorite form of high 
school anil college students, because 
"It Is quick and colorful," was Illus
trated by a  "Conversation That 
Might Have Been,” also written by 
M «. HuU.

Parody llluitrated 
Examples of the parody arranged 

under the direction of Mrs. Claude 
B ro ^ ,  were sung by a barber shop 
quartet In costume, Mrs. Brown, 
Mrs. June Klrkman. Mrs. H. H 
etokcs and Mrs. Earel Henderaon. 
They sang parodies on "The Shade 
of the Old Apple Tree" and "The 
Bullfrog Song."

M n. Zara Tonks led In singing of 
Christmas carols, with Mrs. Myrtle 
Dibble a t the piano.* Games were 
played; gifts were distributed from 
a  lighted Christmas tree, and re
freshments were served.

Mrs. H. T* Blake 
Makes Best Wreath

Mra. H. T. Blake won wreath- 
making honors a t the Christmas 
party of the Twin Falls Garden club 
yesterday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Paul R. Taber. Her wreath 
was fashioned of English Ivy leaves 
and real bittersweet berries.

Wreaths were brought to the party 
for judging. Mrs. Elmer F . Ross 
was In general charge of party a r
rangements; Mrs. Tom Hlcks was 
refreshment chairman, and Mrs. J. 
S. Feldhusen, entertainment chair* 
man.

Identifying IS kinds of evergreens 
which grow In this area, was one 
o f the amusing games placed. Ml&s 
Virginia TU)er, hbine from Cali
fornia for the holidays, was a, guest.

Pine boughs on the m antel and 
elsewhere about the house, and a 
decorated Christmas tree In a  comer 
of the living room, formed a holiday 
setting for the occasion.

Ik (AMP* FIRE 
^ ^ « I R L S

OKICIYAPI 
Oklclyapl Camp Fire Olrls met 

last week a t  the home of the guard* 
Ian, Mrs, A rthur Bockwltz. A bus
iness meeting was conducted and the 
group planned a  Christmas party 
for Deo. 33,

Committees for the party are Bee 
Morgan and Mary Lois BoUngbroke, 
refreshments; Dorothy Smith and 
Barbara Leaman, serving, and Bil
lie BockwiU and Barbara and Jackie 
Beymer, enterto:lnment. ’ At the 
cloM of the meeting Christmas pres
ents were made.

¥  ¥  ¥
TANAKIA 

Tanakla Camp Fire Girls met last 
week a t the home of Mrs. O. N. 
Rosa, guardian, for a surprise coun
cil fire ceremony In honor of Chloe 
Kart, who Is leaving tor Walla 
Walla. Wash., to make her home.

Shirley Rosa gave the Wohelo 
call and the. girls entered the room 
alnglng and keeping rhythm on 
Indian tom toms. ElNora MarUns, 
Ruby Southeriand, Wilma Jean 
Sears and Barbara Hill lighted the 
candles of faith, happlni 
will and peace.

The girls Answered roll call when

In large baskeU formed a  back* 
ground tor the  event. Rev. U . H. 
Zagel conducted a short devotional 
service and th e  men's choir sang 
two appropriate numbers, with Ed
ward Werner a t  the organ.

Refreshments were aerved by 
committee, on arrangements, and 
the two brides of 3S years ago cut 
and served the three*tiered wedding 
cakes, decorated In silver.

Each couple received a  gift of sil
ver from the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Tham ert, who live 
west of Twin Falls, came here from 
Missouri shortly a fte r their m ar
riage. Mr. and M rs. Davis, 160 
Pierce street, came here from W l- 
waukee 10 years ago.

Fort Hall Pupils 
To Receive Toys

Evening GuUd of Ascension ^ I s -  
copal church m et for the annual 
Christmas party last evening a t  the 
home of Mrs. Neale Hazard.

Toys brought for a  gift exchange 
vlU be sent later to  P o rt Hall mis* 
slnn.

Mn. C. J. ailger read Dickens' 
"Christmas Carol" and  Miss Alice 
Tnylor led the singing of Christmas
slong*.

ChrbUnas U pers and  other moti/a 
of the season decorated the home. 
Refreshments were served.

¥  ¥  ¥

Christmas Motif
For Club’s Party

Graduated helghU of red  Upen, 
green pine boughs and  white snow- 
berries were the striking table trim 
for the luncheon a t  which M n. Ira 
Craven and Mrs, H erm an Wanman 
entertained the Addison Avenue 
Social club yesterday afternoon a t 
the Craven home, gay with holiday 
motifs.

Mrs. Glynn Sm ith and  U rs . R. O. 
Kuykendall, in  charge of the  Christ* 
mas cirols and  games, arranged a 
nove- manner in w hich gifts were 
exchanged. Mra. U . Uatthlesen and 
MTS. Noel NeeT,,K»n»en. ■were gutrta.

Offlcen wUl be elected a t the 
home of Mra. Pern Kuykendall Jan. 
U and the afternoon will be spent 
sewing.

with Mr, and Mrs. 
M hosts. Ail mem- 

to bring sand*

Altar Bound?
HERE'S the BAND

ROOM MOTHERS AID PUPII£
IN DISTRIBUTING DINNERS

Biggest all-school’ project for the  
year for the Girls’ league of Twin 
Falls high school, assisted by the 
Boys' club. Is the fining of Chrlst- 

las baskets for needy families.
Next Wednesday, Dec. 34, a t  10 a. 

..J., students of the school, with the 
aid of home room mothers, will de
liver 36 baskets to  needy families. 
Some will also take a  tree, complete
ly decorated by their' fourth period 
clas&nxoi, and all will take a cheery 
message of the season's greeting, 

^ e  attractively decoratM  baskets 
lUl contain a  well-balanced meal, 

Includtng.meat. Those classes unable 
to furnish m eat wUl be aided by the 
P.-T. A.

The Salvation Army and Cham
ber of Commerce a n  acting as a 
clearing house for needy families, 
end report need of aid In filling 

>ore baskeU.
Students who are  responsible for 

this project In each of the fourth- 
period d a u e s  a t  the high school, 
and who will make the deliveries of 
ihe meals and com m odlti^ are Dor
othy Krengel, Joan Llnclenman and 
Wt^yne Arrington, !01; M artha Bar
nett, M argaret Ryman ai>d Art 
Becher, IM; Barbara PrVce, Car
men Vajque* and Dick Waite, 120.

Anna Marie Krick, Gloria Rich
ardson and Tom Bertie, 1191 Bonnie 
Smith, Bettji Jo  Knox and HUe Boo-

vtr, Naooy H ait, d e n  Goody* 
koonts and Don Glavln, 07; La Nell* 
Tsylor, Betty Herbst and Wayne 
Roach, 10»; BMmle Jean Plgg, P a r 
ian Tolbert and Don Fuhiman, 106; 
Beatrice Caldwell. Phyllis H art and 
Walter Jarvis, U t

Helen Unker, Marie AbbI and 
Robin Blaser, 333; Ruth Adele 
Smith, Jean Hayward. 303; Susan 
Ikenberry, Betty Ann ThomeU and 
Charles LaFontalne, 131; Mary Vir
ginia Benson, Betty Lou Bailey and 
Dsvld Dlhgman, 330; Harold Pown- 
all. Gall Poulton and Bob Bolt, 
shop; BUI Newbry and Wayne Beus, 
ag. •

Julia Ann Ryan, Erma Lee Skin* 
ner, Paul Taber, 304; AUce Harral. 
Gven Davis and Forrest McMullln, 
201; Julienne Werner, Ula H am on. 
Jim WllUsms and Mel Hulbert, 308* 
307; Julia McBride and Don Zuclc. 
331.

lAiclle 'Tbomas, 117; Dorothy Ely. 
HUma Sweet and Don Mienke. 306: 
Miriam Murphy, June McBride and 
Bob Detweller. 315; Lucy Mulvihlll, 
Pat OravH anfl ftoger Staflord, 309.
. All students contribute toward the 

filling of tbeir class basket by dona* 
tlons of foods such as potatoes, veg* 
etsbles, fresh and canned fruits, Jel* 
lies and Jams, cookies and cakes, 
butter, flour, sugar, coffee, milk and 
crtam and many other foods and 
ccmmodltles.

Helenita Sm ith- 
Becomes Bi*ide 
Of A.Ehresmann

Miss HelenlU Edith Smith, daugh* 
t e r ^  Mf-. and Ur^, Lee R. Smith. 
Twin Palls, and Howard Albert 
Ehresnana, soa of U r. and Ura. 
F rank E&reamanh. Jerome, were 
united In marriage a t high noon 
Sunday a t  the American Lutheran 
church, TWin Falts, Rer. E. W. S ss- 
ten  performing the single ring cere* 
mony in the presence of 60 friends 
and  relaUvBs from Twin Falls, Jei 
ome, Kimberly and Filer.

their Indian nam es -wen  called. 
Miss H art was presented with a 

■ n symbolical of th e  wish for her 
. jjlness along th e  Oamp F ire trail 

and with a membership p in , *nie 
group was led in  singing the "Star 
Spangled Banner," by Barbara GU* 
key. Candles were extinguished and 
the council fire was closed with the 
singing of the  Camp Fire Girl's 
prayer.
. 'Die Tanakla group and the Can* 
tewasteya group, -with Mrs. E, R. 
Scofield guardian, are asked to meet 
with M n. Rosa Sunday a t S p. m. 
to sing carols.

Santa and Wife 
Greet Children 
At League Party

One hundred and  twenty-five 
youngsters from Lincoln, Blckel and 
Washington .schools were enter
tained by senior girls of Twin Falls 
high school this aftem on a t the 
high school. Tlie project was spon* 
sored by the G irls’ league, senior 
unit, with th e  aid of Miss Helen 
Mlnler. senior sponsor.

At 3 p. m. the  senlora went to  the 
school which was a lig n e d  to them, 
and there became acquainted with 
the children they were to entertain. 
Immediately the children w e re  
brought to th e  high school audi
torium, where they were individually 
welcomed by S an ta  Claus, who later, 
with the aid of his wife, Mrs. Claus, 
distributed gifts o f games, toys a n d , 
doUa and  gave each one a  sack 
of candy.

> The program, under the direction 
of Miss Jane t Pink. Included accor* 
dlan numbers by U lss Jiilla Jacklln, 
Miss Jean Skidmore and Fred 
Stewart. Mias Jessie Dygart told ot 
Christmas experiencM and group 
singing was led by Miss Olive Wells. 
Miss Shearer accom
panied a t  the p lan a  ,

Every sang fam A ar Christmas 
tunes.

Benlor hostesses then escorted 
their charges to  their homes, 
where they spoke to  nlothers and 
families of their new  fVlends, and 
thanked them for the attendance'of 
each of little boy or girl. The p v ty  
was over a t  5 p. m . and 136 young
sters of first and second grades had 
met and learned to  know a t  least 
one senior girl.

Christmas Story 
Read for Guild

T h e  Drum Goes Dead," a Christ
mas story, was read by Mrs. John E. 
Hayes a t  the annual Christmas 
party of the Aftemooi Guild of Aa- 
cendon E p lsc t^ l church this after
noon a t the home of M n. F. F. 
McAtee.

Mrs. F . McAtee, assistant host
ess, was in charge of the program, 
which included the singing of Christ
mas carols.

An lUumlnateo tree, Christmas 
candlis and greenery combined to 
makt the home aitd refreahment U - 
ble attractive for the occasion. Mrs. 
A. L. Norton, president of the group, 
presided a t the meeting.

., ¥  ¥  ¥

Bereans S e lec t
New Treasurer

Mrs. Lloyd Nicholson Is the new 
treasurer of the Berean class of 
the Church of the Brethren, it was 
annomced following a  meeting of 
the group last week a t  the home of 
Mr. and Urs. Verije Melton. She 
was nuned to  succeed John  Miller, 
reslgntd.

Mrs: Marion HoHbway presided; 
Rev. S  U  Ikenberry and U r. Hol
loway led the devotionals, and re- 
freshmtnU w e re  served by Urs. 
Frank BelsUnd, Hazelton; U n .  Ray 
Shepherd and Mrs. Nicholson.

Announcement was made th a t a 
sack ot beans had been sent to  Cas
cade Locks, camp In Oregon as a 
Christmas gltt from th e  class. The 
January meeting will be a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Nicholson near

Mariners’ Club Giyesi 
Yule D inner for 70

Preaentatioa of a  clock in the form  of a  pHofis wheel to 
Rev. and M n. G, L. Clark, was a  highlight of the  C hrlatm ^ ' 
pdt-luck diiiner for the Marinera’ club last evening in the 
Presbyterian church parlors. Rev. Charles Horejs, newly 
installed Jerome Presbyterian pastor, and Mra. Horejs were 

sp e c if  guests.

sage of pink and white carnations. 
Her mother wore a  dark bine wool 
gown and black aocMsories, arul the 
bridegroom's mother was atUred In 
a  dark blue suit with black accesor* 
lea. T^elr eorsages were white Uoa- 

n u .
The couple, unattended, stood be

fore a background of pink chrysan
themums, gladioli and snapdragons 
and  greenery Intenpersed with floor 
candelabra holding white tapen, 
during the reading of the ceremony.

Miss Ann Fankhauser and Mrs. 
Henry HeJder provided the nupUal 
music. A recei^on a t  the home of 
the  bride's parents followed. Mrs. 
Ehresmann preaided a t  the servlcea, 
and ptnk ahd white snapdragons 
and  lighted white tapers centered 
the refreahment Uble. ‘m e  bride cut 
the three-tlered wedding cake In 
tradlUonal fashion.

U r. and Urs. ^Sueanarm left 
Wednesday for Berkeley, Calif, 
where t h ^  will reside a t 1433 A MU- 
via street. He will be employed, la 
the shipyards there.

The bride is a graduate ot Twin 
FalU high school and Uie Boise 
Business university. U r. Ehresmann 
has resided near Twin Palls for five 
yeart, coming here txom Keamey, 
Neb. Re has been employed on his 
fa th e rs  farm since coming to Idaho.

Blue Lakes Club 
Will Sell Bonds

Several membira of Uie Blue 
Lakes Boulevard will be in 
charge of one of 10 booths to .be 
maintained In downtown Twin Falls 
Uonday, Dec. 33, to boost Uie sale 
of the United States defense, bonds 
and  stamps, it was announced fol
lowing the'^uinual Christmas party 
of the  club yesterday a t  the hone of 
U rs. J . D. Earhart, Ura. R. E. Com
mons uvd U n .  Tom U en v  will b« 
in general charge of the  booth.

U n .  C. Q. Kelly was assistant 
hostess and Mrs. A. E. Francis was 
In charge of the program, which In* 
eluded group singing and Uie play* 
Ing of recordings by Mrs. Earhart. 
U lss Barbara Commooa, accompa
nied by her mother, sang a  solo, and 
Christmas carols were played as a 
TJoUn duetl)y UUs Virginia Ffancls 
and U lss Geraldine UcDonald, ac
companied by U rs. Francis.

A  gift exchange was conducted 
and "Secret Sister" gifts dlsUibuted. 
U ra. Elmer Sweet and  Mrs. A. & 
Reams were, guests.

U rs. Earhart and Jirs. Kelly, 
wearing tiny red caps and green 
aprons, served a  Christmas lunch* 
eon to conclude Uie evept. Tiny .bells 
concealed In their clothing Added 
to  Uie holiday atmosphere. Ura. E.

Favorite Stories 
Related at AAUW 

Christmas Party
Program of Christmas stories. In

troduced by U ra. Rose U . North, was 
a  feature of th e  annual Christmas 
party  forT w ln  Falls chapter. Amer
ican As9ocuuoa of IJalverslt; 
Women, last week-end a t the home 
of U ra. L. L. Breckenridge, atUnded 
by SS membera.

Mrs, E. H. Oyer read “T h e  Christ
mas Scene'* from the Pickwick Pap- 
era; Mra, A. W. Morgan read a 
ChrUUnas s t« y  written by Margaret 
Sangster,’ and Miss Anderson told 
Lloyd Douglas’ story of going home 
for Christmas.

U n . M argaret Peck played Christ
mas carols on an arrangement of 
glaues, and bingo diverted the group 
for the  remainder of the evening. 
Past presidents of the chapter, Mra. 
Ed Tolbert. U rs. North. Mrs. H. L. 
.Walter -and Mrs. C. H. Krengel, 
were In c h s ^ e  ot the prograni. U rs. 
Krengel announcing the numbers.

A dessert supper was served by 
Mra. Breckenridge. Mra. Paul Rowan. 
Miss Rebecca Curtin and Mra. Ralph 
Palmer. Ura. Frank Haynes, presi
dent, and  U rs. .Tolbert presided a t 
Uie buffet table, trimmed In lighted 
red tapera and  ChrlsUnas holly.

The chapter discussed plans tor 
Red Cross work jind plans for In
vesting In defense savings. Mrs. 
North will be. in charge of a  pro* 
gram on South America a t  the meet
ing Saturday. Jan. 10, a t a  place to 
be announced later.

H. Bean gave a  periscoplc view of 
club members’ acUvlUes since the 
last meeting. M n. V. W. Edmond
son will be hostess Jan. 14.

Gerald Wallace presided as 
toastmaster, and responses 
were given by Mrs. Clark, 
Larry Mayer, Mrs. U  M. Hall 
and Forbes Patterson. Christr 
mas fiongs and sea chanteys 
were sungr, and Dr. Gordon 
Tobin was Santa Claus for the 
g ift exchange.

UluminaUon for Uie devotional 
In charge of Rev. Clark, was

provided by Uie llghU of the Christ
mas tree and many twinkling ta* 
pen . A hlUblUy quartet, BUI Rle- 
m an, Clarence Wagner, Weldon 
Clark and L. M. Hall later sang sev
eral western selecUons.

Seventy guests were seated for 
dinner a t  tables decked wlUi white 
Christmas trees. Individual candles ^  
were a t  each cover. The auditorium ^  
was arranged os a living room. Dec
orating committee Included U r. and 
U ra. Weldon Clark. Mr. and Btrs. 
Hall, Jr., and M n. Everett Becktel,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warberg and 
Mr. and M n. Russell Thomas.

U r. and Ura. Becktel were chair
men of the menu committee, and 
U r. and Mra. Clarence Wagner were 
In cliarge of the cleanup committee.
Mr. Wagner 1s dub skipper.

Ruth Miller Is 
Guest a t Party

Ulss Ruth Miner was.glveB a  sur
prise party  In hoo S ro f her birth
day Sunday a t  the home, o t her 
mother, Ura. Frank MUler.

Ten membera of the Junior Golld 
of the Church of the  Brethren a t
tended the event, presenting a . gift 
to  the honoree. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Miller. '

Pure maple togar a t  BertMt’s. Or* 
p b e a n  theatw  biiildltig<>-AdT.

New DRESSES!
New and attractive dresses for the holidays. 
Woolens, jerseys, crepes and many other pop
ular mid-season materials.
Be sure and have your new dress selected for 
Christmas.

Bertha Campbell’s Store
131 Main East

C h a n n e l 'S c t to ed d tn g  r ing , 
AoUd v e llo w  gold.

$ 8 0 .0 0
Here's the wedding bond the 
modem ChrlaUuna bride will 
clterlal).

wedding band seU. She'll enjoy 
one from Kugler’s brsti 

SeU  p ric e d  u p  fr o m

? 2 4 .7 5

Royal
Gelatin

and
Pudding

.. 6 Packages ..

33<
2 Corn Flakes, 
1 Rice Crlsples 

1 Bowl
^ .......27c

Amaizo Starch 
Corn or Gloss

2 PkB,. „ 15c

Preminm
Crackers

D ox ..................  Z 9 C

CATSUP
Ilolnr.. M  _
I't oz. . a y e

UbbT'i
TOMATO JUICE

46 oz.
Tins ..........

MAYONNAISE
Quart
Ja r  .....

21c

49c

Ubby-s

OUVES
Large Size,
2 No. 1 Tall Cans..,

Ubby’a
SPINACH

Cans .........................

Ubby's
PEAS

2—17 o z .. 
Cans ........ 25c

MINCE MEAT
Holiday,
2-lb. Ja r  ..................

PRODUCE
We have everything In fresh fruits and 
vegetables th at can be gotten a t thin time 
of year. We have a  Jarge asaortmenl. ...

AVOCADoea 
TURNIPS

BROCCALI 
AHT1CHOICE8 
EGO PLANT 

CELERY 
CADBAOE 

YAMS 
PARSLEY 

OItEE34 0N10N9 
CAULIFLOWER 

DRUS8ELL 6PROUT8

SWEffT POTATOES 
PKPPEns 

RAOieilES 
CARROTH 
BPJNACH 

DEETO 
L B n U C E  
PARBNIPS

PERaiMONB 
See our fresh fruits and vegetabteH licfure 
planning your Chrialmaa dinner.

Cranberries, lb.......... 2Jg
B asU m

Yams, 4 lbs,...............23c
FIna to r  R aking

Celery, Large Bnnch...loc
U tah  V arie ty

O ra n g e s , 5  d o z . .............48c
Kew N avel, U i  Bls«

Cranberry
Sauce

Dates
3 Pound. 35c

Oysters
r c „ . . . . 2 7 c

Shortening
r ' o . „ . . . 6 3 c

Date
Pudding

llelns. 9 0 4 1
15 os. Can

Fmit
C o c k ta u

a NO. 1
Tall Cans ..

MEATS
Mince Meat, 2 lb s ....... 19c
Picnic Hams, lb . ........ 2Sc
Armour’s Shortening,

4 lbs.......................65c
EASTERN OYSTERS—NO. 1 TURKEYS 

FAT HENS AND GEESE

NUTS-CANDY
PEANUTS. qoaUty. > Pounds ...... 2B«
MIXED NUTS, Large No. 4 M il, •  poanfls 5 9 «
MIXED NUTS, N*. t  M li, I  p a u n d s----------
ALMONDS, BaCt Shell, t  poonda ................... 6 8 <
BRAZIL NUTS, t  ponnds ...............
WALNUTS, la rg#  Bsby, X pounds ..
CANDY BAB8, 3 ..........................- ........- ....1 0 <
CANDY, IIABD MIX, I  pounds....................~-25t
BIBBON PEANUT BAITTLB, Taffy. I  lbs, . ...* 8 ^  
Old rashlOB CHOCOLATIB
QUM DROPS, •  pounds ------- -------- --------
a Pemid B O  CHOCOLATES 
5 Paend Box CMOCOLATEB ..... -  $ 1 . 1 8  
S T o m i t  Sweat's raney  OHOCOLATEB f l . 6 9

Libby's
PINEAPPLE

HlllHdalc,
2>/j Cans . 18c

TUTNA
Whilo Stur, 4  A m  
7 oz. C a n .......  1 9 C

CRAB MEAT
Geieha, 4  9  m
dVa oz. Can ....

Ubby;s
SWEET

POTATOES
35c2—No. 2 I/a 

Cans

Libby’s

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE
......31c

Phone 16.00 MARKETS Phone 1500
303 Second stree t N. Op.n sund., 226 Shoshone Street E.

Ubbi'i
PUMPKIN

Solid Pack.
2-21/^ C anfl--------^ 9 ^

LOOGArai
STRUt

20c
Ubby's

SALMON
H uppyvale,
No. I  Tall Can

Ubby's
CORKED BEEF

..... :.....2 5 c

U M t'i
CORNBD BEEF 

HASH
1 Pound
C « i............................

■0UP8
CwnpMI’a Timiiit6

i9 c
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PlANSZOOMFOir 
DEFENSE, p m

<f m  r u n  Ob*)
beads viU do so U ooOms, “A  '«rtU 
RTMUy facUlUto the coun^-wldt 
drive, wid every qa«rt«r t tu n  c*n 
b« rounded up to buy dtfanse stamps 
will h«lp jQst th a t araeh. -

In s r te n e r  Bara 
■ “lU pU  d e v e lo ^ « U  tn tha World 
v a r  have braucht tha amergeney
--------  • • ........... “ 1 add-

il witb
a  real and serious dancer. Un
doubtedly th afa  why tha govam-
ment is hastily incraa --------------
prtaUons lor defenM, _  
restrlcUons In the draft so as to 
make a  larger flghtln* force pos
sible. All this Is going to cost a 
lot of money, and it’s up to  the 
American people to do their part 
or they are Interested in  their own 
protection and freedom. It's  noth
ing anyone of us can shirk in  any 
way. And Monday wUl be a  good 

•opportunity for all of us to demon
strate Witt) our purchase m  stamps 
and bonds., th a t we’re behind ou* 
Uncle 6am One hundred per cent.

"BaBks” In Stores 
As chairman of the merchanU 

committee, Vallton also has the 
responslbtuty of enoouraglng in
stallation of "defense stamp banks” 
In the stores. During the last few 
days, hU committee has been urging 
the I

News in Brief
^ p h  Banning, Kimberly, 

late last n i ^ t  told poUce th a t she 
h ad  lost a new pair of glovea in the 
downtown secUon.

T a San Praoclsce
Gladys W hitf U leaving In a 
— 3kti Pranclsco to spend 

WIUJ friends.

tlU s Vlrigia Allen, UUs Patricia 
inith, tiiM  Marjorie Lash and Miss 

M argaret Ohevaller are home from 
Ool o ^ o  Woman's college. Denver, 
for the  holidays.

‘S ir H S S n -S . i.
to  arriva R lday  evening from Mc- 
a il i .  Hev.. to spend the Christmas 
hoUda^t w ith her paitnta, Dr. and 
Mr*. R. A. Parrolt.

On BoUday Trip 
Andrew McQusker, architect, left 

today for Seattle to spend the hoU>

•  MU riauv.
v tty  Gladys 

ew days for e  
he hoUdays %

K etsm tng Prom Nevada 
Miss Axuia Cordes will arrive Pri' 

day evening from Ely. Nev.. for a 
hoUday visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . F. Cordes.

H S T O G E T
Army, navy and marine corps jre* 

crultera hew  today to  a

Holiday Bannlen 
Miss Dorothy Call niU leave this 

week-end for California to join her 
parents from Missouri, and other 
reb^Uves in a  holiday reunion.

Daogbter Vlalta
Miss Virginia Taber, student a t 

Pepperdlne college, l4» Angeles. Is 
here to spew| the Christmas holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
R. Taber.

t  VUIU

“stamp banks" : 
to have window displays tying in 
with these banks, and to encourage 
their clerks to  suggest purchase of 
sUmps io their customers a t  every 
opportunity.

II. 8. Tofflemlre, executive chair
m an for tha county, today received 
a  telegram from John Churchill, 
deputy state administrator of the 
defense savings staff, reading u  
follows;

“Idaho's Christmas party for 
Xfncle Sam m ust be an  outstand
ing success. Suggest you use com
ing week-end for intensive publieligr 
drive to  wcura greatest possible as
sistance from individuals and or
ganisations. P ^ c u la r ly  anxious to 
have aU payroll allotment plans In
stalled by Monday. Remember 
Pearl harbor.**

Claude DetweUer, chairman of 
the  industrial committee In charge 
of payroll .allotment work. reportM 
th is  aftemoeD tha t '

Bicycle Missing
Jimmie DuUon, Tfwln IWls, today 

had  reported to police th a t his 
bicycle was taken from a  parking 
place outside the L. D. 8. tabernacle. 
He said the wheel was an Ace make 
ptOnted blue and cream. I t  carried 
city license 34.

C an  Damaged
Two cars were slightly damaged 

as they crashed on Flier avenue. Just 
oulalde the city limits, yesterday a t  
7 p. m., records a t the sheriff’s  office 
show. The c a n  were operated by 
Ployd Wons. Twin Falls, and Bruce 
Stansbury, route three.

Take* Array Bnm *
VlrgU Personette, who has been 

called h e n  for his phydcal examin
ation for service in the United 
S tates army, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pereonette. He 
came from Amarillo, Tex., where 
he was 
more'* b

Ed Personette, student a t  Arm
strong Business collcgc, Berkeley, 
Calif., i* tha hoUday guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Per
sonette. He will resume his studies 
Jan.

Canadian GuesU 
Mr. and Mrs. Msx Damble and 

daugbter, Jean, are  here from Bas- 
sano. A lberu, Can., to spend the 
bolidayi with his' moUier, Mrs. M. 
p. Gamble, and other friends and 
relatives. .

and employes generklly are volun- 
j ^ r in g  their .support, although in. 

'so m e instances. Individuals are not 
rvportlng for group meetings called 
by the .defense committee. Be ex
pressed tha beUef tha t payroll allot- 
B len t plans for buying stamps and 
bonds would .be installed in many 
places o t bualness throughout the 
county within th e  next week.

W ill G 1  BONUS
(Fraa Pts* Om ) 

eent o t all sales from Deo. 5 to 
Ohristmas eve Is taken and' tha t 

• -BOunt Is then divided by the num-

pending on the time in  service.
BtlU another store U giving <

I a  straight m  bonus, th is . .
J those workers having a  year

ployes a  
& g  to U
or more of service.

In  another case a 110 merchan
dise order Is given to each worker 
and ha can select goods from the 
store's stock up to tha t ampunt.

Some sort of bonus will bo given 
th is year to praotlcally all employes 
of all firms. Such bonus will range 
from the substantial cash amounU 
down to  arUoles of clothing, depend- 
ta#  on the else of, the  InsUtuUon 
and the number of employes.

Judge Porter’s Son 
Safe in Philippines

. Judge and Mrs. J . w . Porter to- 
• day received word of their son 

Owlnn U. Porter, with the ai 
craft coast artillery.

They received a telegram ____
Uieir daughter-in-law. Riverside, 
Calif., to the effect Uiat she had 
been notified of Cspt, Porter's safe- 
ly,

He was a t Corregldor. Phlllpi 
islands, the last time they h; 
from him.

Sligbi Accident 
police records, show Uiat autos 

operated by Frank Van Buren and 
Ivan Resa, both of Twin Falls, were 
involved In a  slight accident by the 
U. p . freight stiUon platform yes
terday about 4;X» p. m.

ChUA V nbnii 
Olive Sellers. 3M Van Buren street, 

«ist nigh t informed police tha t a 
child, struck by the bumper of her 
tnick in the  100 block of Second 
avenue south, was unhurt. The 
father of the child, she said, made 
the stAtement the accident was not 
the fau lt of the driver;

beltvers Addresses 
-  Bev^M. C. CroDsnberger.gave an  
address to  the Buhl Klwanls dub 
Wednesday; spoke a t a  luncheoi) 
■eaOoQ of the Twin FalU Klwanis 
club th is noon, and wlU address the 
linooln Parent-Ttacher association 
this evening a t  the school audltor- 
httn. Be chose **rhe Nathrit;'* aa 
his sObJect for the three talks.

T e ^ e n  HeapKal........................
Mrs. Charles Skeen, who has been 

seriously ill for the  past 17 weeks, 
will be taken to'’Ogden hospital S a
turday morning by her husband, and 
her son. Jack. Mr. Skeen ^ 1  re
main in  Ogden a  week and on his 
return, Mrs. J .  H. Cooke, a  daughter, 
will go to  Ogden and remain with 
her mother until the U tter is able 

be brought home.

N « / w B o f R e < * i ^ ' ^ T
M a rrU g «  U c e p s e s  |

DEC. n
Kenneth E. Dye, 31, and Josephine 

Lewis, 17. both of Twin Palls.
Robert Becker. 36, and Dorothy 

Bemardl, 31. both of Buhl.
William Roberts. 31. and June 

Bartmess, 30. both of Buhl.
Paul Saenger, 30. Kimberly, and 

M artha Jagels, 30, B\ihl.

F a n c ra ls

BANDALL-Puneral services for 
Claude Stewart Randall, founder of 
the Randall Floral company, will be 
held Friday a t 8 p. m. a t  th e  Twin 
Falla mortuary chapel, Rev. a .  L. 
Clark, Presbyterian minister, and 
officials of the *Twln Palls Elks 
lodge in charge. Southern Idaho 
n o rls ts ' association will be in charge 
of floral tributes. Interment will be 
In Sunset Memorial park.

OORDEN—Funeral services for 
Finley Oorden will be held Saturday 
a t 3:30 p, m ra t  the White mortu
ary chapel. Interment will in 
Sunset niemorlnl park. Rev. Mark 
0 . Crononberger, psstnr or Uie 
Christian church, will be In charge.

N lOST PUNE
<rr«Bi Pact Ont)' 

graduate and has seen service In the 
Philippines, Mexico and the World 

•ar.
I t ie  party, Stlmson said, look off 

from Phoenix last Friday on a flight 
routed by way of Blythe. Calif. I t  
passed over Blythe and a t that time 
Dargue asked th a t the route be 
changed to permit him to fly by 
w»y of Palmdale.

Search for the  n^Uslng transpw t 
plane is proceeding to the nre& be
tween Palmdale and Hamilton field, 
lust north of San Francisco, SUm- 
eon Mid. *The plane had passed 
safely over the Saa Bernardino and 
San Jacinto mountains between 
Blythe and Palmdale and apparently 
was flying northwestward up the 
Sah Joaquin valley to the San Fran- 
clsoo area."

Ing to s l ^  up now for.enIJst«fnt 
will not have to  report until after 
the holidays If they so desire.  ̂ i 

The announcement wa« madeioe- 
cause It was learned th a t iqany 
youths wanted t 
wanted to spend U.» w~— 
days a t their respecUvf bom ef I t  
was pointed out th a t signing up,|iQW 
wUl permit aU papers to  deaf on 
each youth.

Two Join MarlDM 
Meanwhile 8gt. Stanley J. JaB syk, 

marine recruiter with headqua ters 
a t Uio city hall, announced two i tore 
local youths hod been ten tat rel 
accepted for duty with th a t bn nc 
of the service. The two are Du 
Sherwood Walker. 16, son of Mr. an 
Mrs. Guy L. Walker, 83S IWirt 
avenue north, and Jack Rftynond 

iTlffany, 17. grandson of Mrs. k ^ t l e

S. navy since yest«xiay 
according t« C. A. Sdmonsao, 
recruiter, Include the foliowlxi 
tentatively accepted lor boUve 

Raymond Curtis Pearoe, SO. 
ley; Richard D. Joluison. IT, . 
shone; Albert F. Lanning, Ig, ■ho- 
shone, and WUdred M. Blandj Ifl, 
Murtaugh. |

Army Group to Leave 
Army recruiting under t h e . ,  

tlon of Sgt. Frank M vrls, a« the 
city hall. Is “going along fl ’ '  
said today. A group of army 
are to leave for final exam' 
at<Salt Lake City tomorrow..

The local navy station todi 
celved a n  ofriclal list sef“ -  
names of those who were 
enlisted here and who 
examinations a t Salt 
day. These follow:

Marvin Ivel Olmstead. a i.jB lh i; 
Donald LoweU Zleglar, 1ft, lUer; 
Hollis Clayton Hoover, 30,( Twin 
Palli; T . W. Richmond. 3«.|BuW; 
Paul George Durfee, 37, Hi 
Waldo Spencer Petty. 18,
Ttiocnas WUllam Burkhi 
Bliss; Francis Daniel Scott, 
berly; Lewis Rule Craf 
Falls; Carson Beach 
Bliss; Leroy Jolin Strain,
Howard Lyle Malone. 30, T 
John  Franklin Wllkenwn,
Palls; William Alfred Si 

flflUire
30, Redding, Calif.; August OottUeb 
Lapp, Ungle, Wyo.; “  ----------

.EE'.
MEN ID BOISE

Because ]Qmer Tarr, Twin Falls, 
has' been returned to the Idaho state 
prison as violator of his conditional 
parole, drunk driving charges 
against him here will be dlsmlSMd.

Probate Judge O. A. ....................
wUl gran t the •• '
it  Is .filed ^  Proeecutor B ventt M. 
Sweeley.

SU te penltenUary guards have . .  
turned T arr to the prison a t  Boise. 
Because of his vloUtion he will not 
be eligible for parole again for an 
other year.

The drunk driving accusation 
against the man was signed by Po
Uce Chief Howard W. Gillette. The 
offense occurred, according to the 
complaint, last Deo. 8 on Shoshone 
street south. T arr pleaded 
guilty.

Seen lodar | DSUGGISIS MSP
S IA IO S T A IiSTwo high school girb, wearing 

worried expressions as they go into 
police sUUon with one carrying * 
ticket for improper parking of an 
aulo . . . Frank Healy, plumbing 
inspector, walking around city hall 
wlUi a t  least an Inch of mud on 
his boots, following low-cost Hous
ing Inspection trip . . .  Marine and  
navy recruiter talking th lng i over 
as they meet In the poatofflce , . .  
Fellow Joking as he h in ts possible 
sabotage In turning over to post
master a 2 2  shell he found in  lob
by . Friend telling municipal 
Judge tha t from tha rear, an d  
wearing a policeman's cap, h* 
looks Uke a strteVcar moUmnan 
. . . Operator of large van stand 
ing outside local business house 
waiting for owner to arrive so he 
can deliver load of merchandise 
. . . Postoffice truck loaded down 
as It arrives from station with 
morning mall . . Jlicrophooe and  
part of radio sending equipment 

led a t sheriff's office . . .  And

BOISE, Ida., Dec.' 1« (U.fl>-Emer- 
gency l l n l  aid sUUoos are being 
set up In 300 Idaho drug stores for 
duraUon of the war u  part o f the 
SUte clvlUan defense plan ._J. J. 
Lynch, secretary of the Idaho P har
maceutical association, said today.

Lynch said the plan to-use Ida
ho's drug stores and 337 practicing 
pharmacists for first aid work was 
perfected before the outbreak of 
war and h u  been approved by Oov. 
Chase A. X:iark and O. B. Amey, 
atata &lv\(laa defense taordlnatc*.

READ THE TIMBB WANT AD6.

Mailing Windows 
To Be Kept Open

All windows a t (helaofHwatomoe 
will remain open S a to d ay  after
noon to aid In earing for the last 
minute Christmas rush. Pwtmluter 
M. A. StnxUc said th li aftenuxn.

The postmaster said Baturdi 
hours this week will be the same t . 
w ert day hours. I t ie  parcel post, 
stamp, general dsUrery and registry 
windows will be open f r c a  8 a. m. 
to' 9 p. m. and the money order win
dow from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.

*nie postoffice, as usual, will not 
be open Sunday. I t  will likewise be 
closed on Christmas.

parked a t s 
Treasurer (..... . Cora Stevens, wonder
ing how long you've got to  be in 
office before you're recognised, as 
she scans 1841 tax money order 
from Inglewood, Calif., m ade out 
to late Mrs. Emma W arren, who 
was county Ueasurer back la  1818 
and i»30-s.

Upea, Gage, Neb.
I Gerald |K̂ Uiiaffl

Plea for 6 u$g 
Brings
‘ Response Hlere
The response waa UUla{ehort of 

amazing. Sheriff W arren ^W. Low
ery said today as d tlsens of Twin 
Falls county flooded his office with 
offers to lend and m U large-callber 
guns for use In home defense guard 
duty.

PuUy 50 such offers had  been re
ceived b y -th is  Afternoon, »  great 

ly proffering the guiu aa loatis 
duration of the emergency and 

others offering to sell the weapons 
a t  whatever prices officers felt were 
reaaooable,

The shortage of weapons develop
ed, Sheriff Lowery said, because of 
the fac t th a t many vital points in 
the county (indudlng such private 
Industries as the sugar factory and 
canal system) are now under con
stan t protection. Tha sheriff issued 
an appeal in the Evening Times of 
Wednesday. The offers were piling 
In only a few hours after the paper 
reached the streets.

Full record will be kept of guns 
loaned by cltlEens, and the weapons 
win be returned when the need 
passes.

2I]BASKE1S0N  
i L m E R L I S l

O r g a i ^ l s a t l o n s ,  achools and 
churches have volunteered thus fa r 
to handle 317 of the SOT ChrUtmaa 
baskets which will be distrUn)t«d 1b  
T win FalU. leaving 140 baskaU to  
be taken care of by th» S alrtU oa 
Army and the Chamber of Ocm- 
merce unless further groups stap fo r- 
ward. AdJuUnt W. Roawall satd to 
day.

Since the 140-basket to tal vUl 
leave a heavy burden, eivto and pri
vate clube were urged to  vcdunteer 
'V  one or more baskets^

Compilation of the groupa which 
had agreed by 1 p. m. today to  assist 
In the spreading of Chrlstm w  cheer, 
according; to the SalvaUoo Army 
leader, showed:

SchooU — Senior htgh -3S; Junior 
high 38; Lincoln 30, total 88. O ^ a  
school total may be expanded).

C huithea-ChilsU an 11; P m b y -  
terian 10; Baptist B; C hristian 
Science 8; Church of th e  Brethren 
8; total 41.

Clubs and lodgea-S ks 100; T rl-0 , 
Chapter A l the P. B. O.. Kimberly 
Road, Phi DelU. Alpha Iota, Way
side., K aun Women's club; an  one 
"ich ; total 107.'

Adjutant Roawall said 411 B____
were turned In for phrtstm as baskeU 
but taveeUgatlon narrowed th e  l if t  tp 
887.

Several individuals. It was under
stood, plan to finance baskets.

The tree kangaroo la a mammal.

A NEW
R C A  V I C T R O L A

W i t h  A m a z i n g  J c w c l - P o i n t  P i c k u p

for Christmas

C H O O S B  N O W  F O S  A S S U R A N C B  O P  Q U A L IT Y , 

P B IC B  u d  8B L E C T I0 N

SOPEN EliECTRlb CO.
S n i  (« Phont 170

D a n d n if f  R e s e a rc h  S lw w s  M illio n s  o  

G e rm s  G ro w in g  o n  S c a lp  K ille d  by  

W o n d e rfu l N ew  A n tise p tic  T r e a t m ^
'  76% showed am azing  

im provem ent in  test cate*

Recent intonaivo research fumuhea new stip* 
port for the widely held view that dandruff 
U often InfectiouB. If you have flakea 

. scales, inflan^mation, itchy 8ca]p, you may 
hnvo th« inftcHout typt of thb  common a ^ p  
disorderl Thia type is accompanicd by the 
"botUo badllua’' and other gorm^

Many dermatologiata consider the "bottle 
bacillus” (Pityrosporum ovale) a causaUv* 
agent of infections dandruff! Kabbits. inocu
la t e  with the “ bottle baciUua" guidily d tv th  
opid typtoal dandrnff symptom$—f^k m  and 
Bcaleel

But—when treated with Listerine Antisep
tic and massage, their tymptomt dltappMrtd 
compUt4ly In two weeks, on an average!

i  o u t o f  4 Im p ro v d  in 
Then came important experiments In which 

the treatment was tested on men and wooien.
In a  Beriea of teata, dandruff Bufferera ub̂
Uiterine Antiseptic and massage twice a  day.
Mark well the iteults:

Tt%  bAoim^ eem p U tt di$opp»aranco 
p / or m arkad im provm m nt  M Me 

tym p to m i w ithin m m o n th i  
Doesn't all this sclentiflo evidence 

point to one fact: that if you're Buffering 
from an intecUon U'b aenalWa to t m i i t  
with medicaUon that kills vast numbers 
of the organisms that accompany the 

' infection iUelf. And Jutt what 
L U M n t AnUttptie dotil 

Why not sta rt today with List«rlne— 
theeame gtrm-kllllng ant|s«ptio that has been fimoua (or over 
60 yean a§ a  gargle. Give XJatefiiM a ehanoe to help remove 
ugly flakei and acales. . .  i l l^ ln iU tio n  InfUramAtion 
. . .  UU oounUeai numbers ot the 
germs on your balr and sealpl 
, The Ustwlne Treatm tnt Is m y ,  qi^iek. d«}l^tful. And 
rtmember—it  has helped so many tbounnds m  othorif It 
m«7  help youl U m bert Phirmaoal Co., St. M * ,  U o , '
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WHIRLAWAY, ALSAB TOP RECORD TURF YEAR
Ten Million Fans 
Bet $500,000,000 
At Nation’s Tracks

B7 JACK OUENTIiEB '
NEW-YORK, Dec. 18 (U.R)—Two thoroughbreds—Whirl- 

away and Alsab and some 10,000,000 citizens who shoved 
almost $500,000,000 through the betting windows combined 
during 1941 to produce the moat profitable turf year in 
track records.

Although the war forced cancellation of the 1942 winter 
- meeting a t Santa Anita park in California, the year shat- 
■' t e r ^  almost e v e ^  mark for 
lo t t in g  and purse distribu
tion. More races were run, 
jnore horses ran in thorn, and 
rthey paid off bigger dividends 
^ a n  ever before.

Whlrl*way was the dominant «g- 
] ir t.-H e  became the m ih  horse In 
^ t o r ;  to sweep tlie Kentucky derby,

I and Belmont sUk«: he 
1 »37t,B3S-the year's top flg- 
tnd took his place as the third 
■t, earner of ail time with a 

total of »345.08«. and he won other 
titles for bis owner and trainer.

*Wairen W rlsht and Ben Jones. Hn 
. the derby by eight lengths In 

track record time of 3:01 3>S 
-•Dd went on to whip all but one 

. : borse he faced.
New SUble Mark

Twin Falls Bruins Swamp Caldwell Cagers, 41-18
Great Prospects Loom 
For 1942 Ball Season

ItiB  Caiumet Cannonball enabled 
i'.WH«bt to establish a  new mark tor 
.:&ctnKle stable with a  total of «47S,- 
.D01^w hlch  surpassed the Rancocas 

— MrtaMe-of-toe-tariy lWO's by ahnost 
480,000. Jones likewise broke - all 

. tanUngs records for trainers. Whirl* 
> ‘ftway W(ui the Preakness, Belmont. 
{Dwyer, Kentucky Derby, Travers, 
iA ourlcan Derby, Saratoga Oold Cup. 
ilnwrence Reali*atlon and a  number 

. ;c< Other stakes and never finished 
• • i « i i  of the  mooey.

; Alsab, picked up by A1 Babath ot 
e m to g a , didn’t 

;fMlIy s ta r t  running until Whirl- 
away was almost through late in 

^<h> fall. T}ie moet frequently raced 
JuTMlle in  history, he won U 

.a t  n  ( t a ru  and •110,600 and won the 
tih>>year'Old title on the basis of 

remarkabM times—a  clocking of 
<1:18 fo r fix  a ad  a  half furlongs, only 

■ ■ n flh  of a  second off Ihe world 
n co rd ; and  a  mUe in ltS9 a-5, fast- 

. r i r t  ever n m  by a  jurenlle.
Tope Jockeys 

' a^iDoo. Ueade, the  1030 champion, 
~ 'a n l n  wtoi Ute national Jockey tiUe 

m ore-than  aoo winners, suc- 
, 4wdlng Su-l Dew who was killed at 
•A sua Oaliento In January. The.best 

: - a p ^ n t i c e  to  come up with Conn 
tMeOreary »nd th e  leading money 
(V lnser Was Eddie Arcaro, who 
piloted Whlrlaway to many vlctorlM 

.axul earned •SM.OOO before being 
'  i« u M o |f ; l a  the fall.
: t P u n a  distributions readied new 
' :tUgha In  every secUon and attend- 

V M ice'and mutuel ploy followed suit. 
. In . Hbw York alone ihe bettors 

Id  a n  all-time figure of i m .-  
4 0 d  the nation aproached 

>«eo0/x»,000. The Kentucky Derby 
' fv iu  b ^ t e d  to 179.000 and drew the 
. A l g m t  enw d, 100.000. and the big.

- What sooUi ccntral Idaho high 
•cbeol basketball playen can do 
in eoUere competition wtll b« 
wltnewed 'by  fans of (he Barley 
territory when WlUametU imlver- 
sliy ot Salem. Ore., taagUa with 
Albion Nonnal In (he Csssla oonn- 
ty seat on Balprday evening.
In  a  list of advance publicity for 

the encounter, we note such boys as 
Emie Millard and Olen Canziell of 
Burley; Bill MaltHews. Oakley: 
Kenneth McCombs, Ueybum; Mel 
Wldmler, Paul; BIU Butler, Buhl; 
Emie Rnee. Albion; Bill Andreason. 
Shoshone; Ollie Bates, D le tri^ ; 
Paul SpradUng, Costleford and Cecil 
Watson, Dietrich on the Albion Nor
mal roster.

These boys all p trt«m w i In  C ltia 
A and-Oiasa B eompeUtion for tJUa 
p u t  o t southern Idaho and have 
advanced to the collegiate rani 
and possible,sUrdom.
• Of course, on the Willamette club, 
will be Earl Toobon. another for
mer Burley star, who Is rated as one 
of the ■■comers" on the Bearcat 
squad—despitfl the fact be Is only

1 eastern
.  ..le nact

p w tm e n t_________ __________
Jean  for CoMh J. 8. “Monk* 
UaUiday »l tb a  Hormts.
QUtilct champions for the IMl 

season, the Homela lost every regu- 
lar except Pott McMurray this 
season. And fo  Monk was going 
around crying on most everybody's 
shoulder he could find to lean on.

But victor'-------------  • ■ -

'Willamette Is 
^Beaten by 
,%Jtah Redskins

. i j u u r  UtKM OtTT. n o .  I I  J IB -  
antlvarslty of Utah basketball team 
iM t a lfh t made up an early 4e(icit 

: I lS I won going away from a highly- 
,Joat«d Willamette university squad 

a  41«3a.Kore.
. »W U iU 9«(U, Utle holders In ....

atraam of U tah field goals. Utah 
^  at tbfl half, IS -n . -

D«b am lth  ioorad 0 polnu for high 
'h o n o n , tor Dtafa, and Val Sheffield 
Jaeond  $. C anon was high for WU- 
J v u t t a  with «.

. » .T h *  V tah reserrea defeated Weber 
n&ttmor college 40.88 In a preUmli

V A t X«wrence, Kan., Denver uni' 
- t M l y  was noted out by Ksnsas 

nn im aily , 90-as. in  other games 
Idaho defeated Uiseouri, 40-ae. and 
M ontana Norma) beat Lewiston, S4*

WlUamette goes to Logan tonight to take on U tah BUt« in the Ag- 
Itfaa' t i n t  game of the season. OoU 
m d o  SU U  takas on Western atate 
T «a«hm  *X Oanvar in another game 
tgrolTiof a  Big BtveD Uam.

HagermanCage 
Qub Edges 

a t o w W T c a m
Dm. I I  (Bpeclal)- 

I whool basketball 
k Um Inradtni fU r- 
l I lM tf a rB b y a

a  by BarlogI, led
------- 1 eoMted

gti point

OAKLBY CA aB ' 

QUINT LOOKS 

GOOD IN EAST

ley and American Palls definitely 
stamp the Cassia club as another 
threat for the Big Seven Utle.

And speaking o f ’ basketball 
teams, the local Coca Cola club, 
entry In the 81 OntUw league. U 

tft bo on the way to de- 
lnt« » very fine elab—If 

. .«e and time can only be 
found Wherein a  few practices 
eonld be stagwt.
The Cokes went to Burley Mon

day and did well enough for one 
h a lf -o r  un tn  their eondltion ran 
out. Tlien they took a drubbing 
from the Burley SIks.

But as Jack Smith, manager of the 
Burley club, pointed out, ’Twin 
Ffclls is going to be mighty power
ful before tha season ends."

And up Shoshone way the Red
skins, long one of the outstanding 
independent quintets in the sUte, 
are finding the war situaUon cut
ting Into their ranks.

In  fact, the cut was so bad tha t 
the Redskins, usually quite an  "ex
clusive" oatfit when it came to let- 
Ung ouUiders perform with them, 
had to recruit three 000  boys for 
their opening engagement with Hail
ey Triumph Mines.

And from whal we’re teld, the 
rw ralttng tam ed eat te be qniU 
all rigbti a boy named nutton ran 
• ff  with all the henor»~«nd he 
was one of the CCO yovngstera.

Speaking of war reminds us tha t 
many a  Maglo Valley aUilete could

Ing an airplane In the battle or the 
Pacmo,

Among these are Clinton Bud 
weeks, Kimberly; U fty  Whiley Jen- 
kltu of Jerome, who pitched good 
ball for the University of Idaho be-

league
Twin 1Falls, a  skier of note, who U

Buhl Trounces 
SheUey Cage 
C lub,24tol2

BUHL, Dec. 18 (Speclal)-Tour- 
ing Shelley cagers from southeastern 
Idaho found a  tight defense a t  the 
Buhl high Bchooi gymnasium here 
last nfgh» and dropped a  34-13 de
cision to Coach Rex Bunsaker's In - 
dianK.

The tough Indian defense kept 
the visitors away from the basket 
for the entire first quarter and the 
result was th a t the home club held 

6-0 lead a t  the Intermission. Play 
as even In the second quarter as 

each team counted five points and 
the half-time score endetf 10-5.

Tlilrd frame saw the locals again 
take command of .things and they 
~in the score up to 16-10.

High scoring honors went to 
Machocek with 10 counters for the 
winners.

Preliminary saw the local jayvees 
lose to Ragerman's Class B club 
by a  score of 39-33.

Lineups:
Buhl Poe. SheUey
Machacek (10) .P  (3) Oswald
De Neal (31 ____P ___ (1) Mallory
Hamilton (7) „..0. (4) D. Anderson 
Haldemann (3) (3) Bradley
Bustead ............G . -<3) V. Anderson

Substitutes; Buhl—Slewart, Lun- 
tey (3), Sisson. Pence, Corbin, Hicks, 
Hobson; SheUey — ChrlsUanson, 
Granberg, D. Hoyt.

Burley Edges 
Rupert in SI 
Loop Battle

81 LEAGUE STANDINGS
Team , W L Pet,

Barley-____;____ 0 1.000
Shoahone_____________ 1 0 1.000
Jeromo ...............................1 0 1.000
American FaQ a________ 1 0 1.000
r  peri ............... ............ ....I  t  J33
Twin FaU* ___________ 0 1 .000

e y __________ --------0 1 .000
ilag  ______ ____ -~ :0  Z MO

RUPERT, Dec. IB (Special)-W ith 
Turner and  Smith MUtog Vhe bas
ket for 17 points each, the invading 
Burley Elks kept a t  the top of the 

p In  the Southern Idaho Outlaw 
rerence ploy here last night by 

handing the Rupert Boosters a  nar
row 4B-44 set-back.

Tbo visltora took a 38«20 advan
tage a t  the half-tim e, biit In the 
second half the Boosters came back 
to tighten  up the bAttle--only to 
lose by the single point.

Scoring honors for the home club 
went to Croft with 14 polnt4. 

Lineups:
BURLEY R U Pm T
Sm ith (17) ........ P ........., (0) New
Anderson (4 ) ....P ........ (01 Whitley
Turner (17 )......0 _____  f5) Qlbson
Bldagenltla ,.... G ----- <3) Judevlne
Bradley ( l ) .......o ...... (fl) Dellinger

Substitutes: Burley — Brown (2>, 
Uorris, Toolson- (4); Rupert—Oroft 
(14), Farley (3), Williams.

Bowling Schedule
THURHDAY, DEC. II 

Magle City L«<ilf«‘ iMgue—Al- 
leya l - t ,  Oranise Tranipgrtatlon 
vs. Kimberly Boo«ter*i olleys 3>4, 
S tc rlla t Jeweler* vs. ParaMrs' 
Aat* iBsoranoei alleys 8-S, B«g- 
m m  Coffee Shop va. Balscb 
M oteri aUeyi 1 .|, R -a  Jewelen va. 
Soafraae.

FRIDAl, l)t:C. 10 
BlarohaaU' le•f^l^>Alleya I-t, 

Snowball's vs. News-Tlmet; alleys 
t»4, Troy-NaUqtuit v*. Tnick In-

w lth  Uie MorrUon-KniKUcn 
• tru c t lo n  gang a t Witke I s lo n d -b u t 
w ho is  now more likely shouldering 
a  r if la ; a n d  th e re  are  probably m any  
o th a ra . T lirne are  Just a  few th a t 
eoRia to  m ind.

Incid e n ta lly , we're also told U iat 
J e t ty  MatU»\. i h t  bnnketball ]lasl> 
w ho ha n d led  thn old M iirtaiigh Sav- 
age^  w h en  Uicy were tops in  the  
s ta to , ia  a lso  in the  arm y.

or Uie Cowboys, II Is probable 
Uu4  oaveral who saw senrlce litra  
la s t  aaason a re  alrcMly In hhakt. 
In e ln d a d  among IheM eoald be 
H a n t a  O 'B anlon. th e  ra(<ilicr| 
Vic O ahler, oaUlclder a n d  one or 
tw a  a tbero .

W a‘r*  told Uiat E arl K uper. the

la alao about to enter the service.

LOCAL BOYS -  NEW 
MANAGERS

TWIN FALLS
DUCK PIN BOWLING
Try Us For A  Square Deal

loe PER U N B  

N «t lo D«lw<Hfr'> 
\  ISiBwioiid'North

Still Makes a Smash Hit

Marie, 3, shares Babe Roth's lee ercsm »s fawens borne ran h itler 
glves snrprise party  for 30 llt.tle paUenU at New York hoapital. Rnth 
appeals for support for celebration ef Prt«i4en(’s birthday fo r national 
tonndatlon for infantile paralysis,____ . ____

Turner Leads Vandals 
To 40-28 Victory 
Over Missouri Tigers

13 Points as 
Defense Works

CALDWELL, Dec. 18 (Spe- 
cial)—Look out, ahead, folks! 
The Bruins are on the looses.

A hard-playins, fast-shoot- 
ing, ball-hawking Twin Falls 
quintet opened play here last 
night in the Big Six confer
ence and dominated things so 
thoroughly that they took all 
the fun out of the f irs t league 
battle of the season by drub
bing the Caldwell high school 
Cougars, 41-18.

AfUr tha t race-horse victory. 
Coach Dode Cranney and his cen
tral Idaho gang move on to Nampa 
tonight to tackle the BuUdogs of 
tha t city, before vbiUng Bdse 
Friday evening for tho final pre- 
Chrisbnas engagemetit.

U s t  night tho Bruins presented 
one of the toughest defensives ever 
displayed here — a defense tha t 
worked so effecUvely th a t the hur
ried Caldwell shots weren't 
close.

Led by Glenn Oibb, who scored 
13 points during the contest. Twin 
Palls moved into an 18-1 advan
tage a t  the Quarter mark. Tlieir 
defense was Just as good the second 
frame and until two minutes before 
the ha lf . Caldwell never shot a  field 
goal. Then Parrott cracked through 
to  scwe a two-pointer—a h d  the 
Caldwell attack picked up. I t  was 
30-8 a t the holf.

Third frame saw the Twin Palis 
defense again cracking down and 
Caldwell was held scoreless during 
the entire quarter.

In  tho final frame the Twin 
Palla reserves played the major por- 
ticn of the  Ume and against these 
the Cougars scored their other 10 
point*.

Lineups:
Twin F4II. tg fi l„ C4.......... .............. .'C»M*.U
Ttrrr, f  I 1 Jlpurrotl, I 
T. Klnnc*. { 0 1  llUarllni, f 
Cftrtn«r. f  I  fl « ah«fftr. t 
O. e 3 \ 7 Din., f
nrlu«. e 1 0  1 n«t<h<r. •  
GIbb. t  I  » 1llT.i>R.r. ,

K T 7 '
r«tm on.

MOSCOW, Ida., Dec. 18 
(U.PJ —  A fasl University of 
Idaho basketball team last 
night handed University of 
Mistiourl itH f irst defeat of 
the Tigers’ western totir, win* 
nlng 40*28 with a strong lost- 
half spurt.

Idaho’s nir - tight defense 
forced th e ' Missourians to 
shoot hurriedly. The Vandals 
mcanllme sifted t h r o u g h  
their opponents* outer de
fense and connected often 
under the baNket,
• Ray Turner, Idaho center, 

led HCorerH with 13 pointH. 
Ilalfllme score was knotted 
a t IS-all, and the tcHniH were 
tied three times prevlouHly 
during the fIrHt half.

Outsianmng <l<‘fenslvo play wns 
turned in by Ernie Crancr, former 
Albion Normal s ta r and an alUsCate 
man when he went to  Burley high 
school a few years ago.

Craner alao dropped In a couple 
of long sholx' to tioip speed-up the 
Vandal atlnck.

Sammy Angott 8-5 
Favorite to Whip 
Jenkins for Title

NEW YORK. bee. 18 flJ.B-Sam- 
my Angott of Washington, Penn., re
cognised as lightweight champion by 
the National Boxing association, 
will be an 8 to  5 favorite to  defeat 
Lew Jenkins of sweetwaUr. Tex., 
holder of tho 13i pound crown In 
New York sUte. when.they clash in 
a 16-round Utle bout a t Madison 
SQuars Garden tomorrow night.

Most experts prrdict Jenkiiu, who 
is a lethal puncher, will have to 
score a knockout to win.

ToUlt II 1 111

Ftor»iip€ I .  Cartn*r 1, tl'bb ». PcttyBrevr

Court Rules That 
Betting Is Legal

SAN PRANCISCO'. Dec. 18 {U.RV- 
The state district court of appeal 
today ruled commL'ulon betting 
horse racing is illegal.

Tlie court upheld the conviction 
in Alameda county of three men on 
charges of violating the state’s lawiJ 
against horse rocc gambling. They 
had formed th e  California Race 
Players' auoclaUon, which solicited 
bets on Calirarnla races a t  a 10 
per rent cnmmisxlon. and p u t the 
bets llirnitnh pari-mutuel machines 
a t  the tracks.

NEW YORK. Dec. 18 (UJ!>~Among 
88 rookies scheduled for ipring try
out# in the National league are some 
of the brightest prospects in years, 
BlU Brandt, director ol Ibe drculVa 
public relations, said today.

Among the outstanding rookies 
B randt listed:

IB—Ray Banders, Columbus, who 
batted .308 in 153 gamee, coming up 
to the Cardinal^.

a s —Connie Ryan, fielding flash 
from. Atlanta, who comes to  the 
□iants.

38—Bert Hass, who comes to the 
Reds after leading tho  American as-. 
RociaUon in nm s baited in with 131 
In 159 games for Columbus.

6S—ProUan (Nanny) Fernandez, 
who hit .337 In 177 games for San

Francisco, u id  goes to the^raves.
Outfielders—Stan Musial, up from 

Rochester where he hit .320 in 54 
games and then closet) the season 
w ith the Cardinals, where he h it  a  
mighty .430 the last two weeks.

Babe Hama, of Minneapolis, who 
led the aasodaUon in  stolen' bases 
with 39 and was second In homers 
with 34. and comes to the Qlanta.

Catcher>-Klyde Kluttz, who bat
ted .330 for Sacramento and comes 
up to  the  Braves.

Pitchers—John Orodilcki. Colum
bus. who topped tha associaUon with 
19 wins and five losses and had an 
earned run average of 3Ji7, lifting 
him to  the Cardinals.

M urray Dickson, Columbus, who 
won 31 and loet i t ,  and also comes 
up to  thQ Carda.

Buy Sporting Goods at 
a Sporting Goods Store

1 GERRISH’S Sporting Goods Store
f WE ALWAYS ilAVB BAR0AIN8

262 Main Ave. S. Telephone 533 [
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Sutherland Denies All Rumors 
Of Returning to College Post

Bjr JACK OUBNIUKB 
NBW YORK. Deo. 16 OUO-'na 

BBXt ttme ft daife t tn n c o r  «bU< 
p m  la  your e t r  ttutt he b u  U

coftcto hM  ilgned with »  eerUin 
amateur football ooOecei whisper 
back (hat Joek ButherUsd U n t 
coDsliSerliw •  chance o ( addresa a t 
the moment, tbanka.

Yoq can eren ihout tiack, U you 
prefer, and 70UU be d(dnK the 
»ood. gray doctor s  noble service. 
For no m atter where he m»y m ore 
In 1»43. he lan t going to  U. 8. 
o.. to nunolfl, to Washington or 
even to  Penfield Teachers In IMS. 
H ell Just conduct burineas a t  the 
same old grandstand In Ebbett 
field and coach as many Brook
lyn Dodgem • as the anny wiD 
permit. •

This Is no nlmor and you need 
no ouija board. Olvening rod or 
pipeline to SulherUnd's office to 
verify I t  Tbe doctor hlmseU h w  
spent so much time denying hU 
purported transfers th a t for a

form  letters to pass around 
renting a  neon lined vest equlppea 
to  n ash  o ut the words,- “Sorry, but 
t t  a ln t  trufc-

The ooe-tine Pitt chlefUln 
w on t leave Brocdilyn because 
when he signed with Dan Topping 
two seasons ago he guaranteed his 
services for three years. Unless 
the laws of arithmetic have been 
suspended during the emergency, 
his contract Includes the season 
of IMS, an Item never considered 
by the eareer men who keep nomi
nating him for every college va* 
cancy.

But aside from the contract, 
there Is another reason why the 
doctor can’t  be regarded as a 
successor to Jimmy Phelan, Bob 
Zuppke or anyone else. There Is 
no basis for It except my hunch, 
but It Is this—Sutherland has 
vorked for .two years building a 
gdod football team out of ersats 
material and next season he has a  
chance to boost the Dodgers into 
a  pennant.

Sutherland has won several na
tional championships In the col
lege ranks but Brooklyn won noth
ing but hoots and cat-calls until 
the  good doctor took charge. The 
Dodgers really needed a . doctor 
for a  coach, too. In  1938 and 
1030 they won only eight of 33 
games and scored only 330 points 
to  380 for the opposiUon. But, 
somehow, the doctor changed their 
ways.

Be lifted them into second place 
la  the eastern division of the Na> 
Uonal Profeasiooal league last year 
and brougt^t them back l i '
same spot this season. __
managed to win as many games 
as he did in  IM l la a  double- 
barreled. free-style Tlbetian rid
dle. Yet he bent the eastern 
champion New York Qlonts both 

■times he met them.
I t  was a remarkable Job for *. 

coach, one of the best of the year. 
And the doctor never llnUlied any 
season a t P itt with as much satis
faction as ha e n d e d  tha t 
Brooklyn a few weeks ago.

BOWL
BRIEFS

By VaHM P m s  < 
NEW YOBK—Only one n»>er 

easaally was noted ameng .the 
Fotdham Bams today as a re- 
salt of yesterday's hard seilm- 
m*t*. the ffrsi real eeataet w w t

aiaee the NYU game Nev. S*. Biaa 
Wtlnskl. left end, twisted his 
knee, b u t he n a y  be ta  shapa to 
take part in another ecrlauaage 
planned for Satordsy.

COLUMBIA. Mo.—The University 
of Missouri football squad learned 
today what It may be up against 
New Year's day In the Sugar bowl 
against the Pordham Rams. Coach 
Don rau ro t handed to his reserve 
squads the reverses, aerials, and line

smashes he thinks Fordham m a r tu e  
in the bowL With them th e  re 
serves marched almost the length • 
of the practice field before the ‘qger 
first squad solved the tricky of
fense and got to work.
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Wade Gets Chance for 
Revenge on Los Angeles

By JACK QUENTHEB 
NBW YORK, Dec. 18 (U .»-If It's 

true th a t revenge Is .sweet, the 
Tournament of Rotes cccunittee 
and the clUtens of Los Angeles

with a sweet tooth.
If  he is. notice is hereby given 

th a t aU Californians had  better 
plan to spend Jan. 1, 1043, in 
California—not Carolina.

For if ever a  man had a  chance 
to  deal fitxn the bottom, to  rig 
the  wheel with wire and to cock 
the dice on a t  least three sides, 
the Duke football coach Is tha t
m an. After 10 years of having to

C s tha t he could take it. Wade 
been given an excellent op-

portonity to dish It out to  the 
n m e  p ^ e s  who so diligently 
■dl^ed U out to him.
: " l a  dne feU s w ^ 'l b e  Rose bowl 
gam»-4 r  Is i t  the Tobaooo bowl 
game aow?-^xas oome home to 

.Duitiain.N . 0. I t  haa oome home 
to  xooet right in Wade's back 
yard and with i t  cone many iin* 

th a t Wade left
behind, him la  the big saucer In 
the ArrcTO Beco on more oocaslons 

heoares to  rm csaber. -- 
Didn’t  .Taka AdvanUge

Obviously, however, Wade w ont 
take advantage of this chance for 
an eye for an eye and a tooth for 
a  toothache. He wouldn’t  have 
time, even If he were so IncUned. 
For' to be the sort of host he has 
found tbe Bose bowl to be In 
years past, he'd have to refuse 
Oregon permission to practice In 
thO'Stadlum, plant spies in every 
tree top . a a ^ . caauuftage .every 
cameraman* In Durham *wHh pine- 
cones and turn 'em all loose on th e . 
Beaver players.

He'd have to  do even more to 
sqtiare the count on petty annoy
ances and minor humUiatlons, but 
there Isn't time for that. Whether 
the Rose bowl was wrong or Wade 
should be blamed for his own 
aloofness in public relations makes 
no difference now. The only 
thing to remember Is tlia t ^ Is  
game should prove an epic in Iw e  
bowl history,

For Wsde already has repaid 
evil with good. He alone has kept 
the 1942 Rose bowl game olive 
when Its abandonment appeared 
inevitable. After what he has

n«tw«ller ....... ....... - ....
Ilrtillry ........... ....... ....11# 201 14» . . .
I'rovlnri .............-......I l l  l i t  141 l»«
r«rch.l ........... ..........I l l  111 lie  4<t

111
PALKS NO. I, I, Q K »N  CAB 1 

Pklb N«. S
............117 117 117 . . .
...........1M .Its 140 467

I!! ,B
.... ...... 114 lt»  111 . . .
----- ._ J II  144 117 401

H tndlnp 
Hl*rkUr 
Oikl*y ..

K-h,.-:::

7<t 711 711 I
a C«k

W«lln«r 171

I ------------------ 110
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done, there should never again bo 
a  vok;e raised against h im  ' 
southern California—not even .. 
ha  should take to smoking (^lum, 
dancing In Conga lines or writ
ing publicity for the Miami Cham
ber of Commerce.

Fine Gesture 
In  one fine gesture, the Blue 

DevQ coach has tom  several very 
spotted pages from the Bose bowl 
book. Ho has come up with a 
atadlum which will seat U.OOO vrith 
temporary bleachers and he haa 
said, in effect: "It's all yours; 
Just take It over and manage it- 
as you see tit. You can handle 
the  gate receipts, and everything 
else. Just move in."

This Is the first really genuine 
friendly move In a good many 
p lay ing  of the Pasadena game, 
one which has produced notably 
lltUe^of the "goc^ will and peace 
on earth" spirit wfakh It Is sup
posed to promote. The t^uth Is, 
more fueds havs'come out of Pasa- 
dent than friendships.

CAGESCORES
Idaho 40, Missouri t t .
Texas Tech 48, Tekas Aggies 3S.
Oregon 38, Xavier 25.
Pordoe 38. University of CallfomU 

a t Lea AngelM Z1.
Kansas University S«, Denver Uni

versity 3S.
U tah University 41. Willamette K3.

m L E

OF QUALITY OK 
USED ( .m i  NOtV

1041 Ford Tudor Sedan 
Low mileage, heater, all th e ' 
same quality of a  new car in
this one a t j u s t ............9 7 7 5
IMO' PlymouUi Deluxe Coupe, 
hcntcr, new finish,
o»'y .................... - '$ 6 9 8
1D38 Chevrolet Town Sedan, 
clean (nslde, very good me
chanically, Price only S 3 5 0
1034 Chevrolet Town Sedan, 
completely overhauled. Buy 
now a t only ..................$ 2 2 B

M034~Chsvrulet'Sedan — M®-' 
chanlcally good, excellent c 
d itlo^  Inside and out S X 4 0

USED YRUCK 
BARCiAINS
1040 Chevrolet IH  ton truck, 
two speed axle. Urge Ures, 
very good ihechanleally 8 IU M  
1038 Chevrolet IM ton truck, 
■take body ___ _____ M f f O
1035 Chevrolet, l^ i ton. eom- 
pleUly r«)ondlUoQed S 2 I 0

RBPAIRmiG
— i - ’a f - : — r-
IX)WCOST

U»lw« CIWtoM »«■

LOWER COST 
TO YOU
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NEW YORK, Dec. IB OI-PJ—The 

mtirkct claicd Irregular.
Air Reduction ......... -.....
Amerlcon Woolen ......—
Alaska
Allied Chemical . 
Allied Stores ..

,_.138

Allis Chalmers ,
American Cnn .........................-  65
Am. Com. Al......................... —  7H
American & Foreign, Power .._ ’.4
American Ice ........................ -  l'/4
American LoconioUve _____ 8K
American MetaLi .................. . IBH
Amcrlcnn Had, <t 8td. San.. 3!. 
American Rolling Mills . ,... lOU 
American Smelt. At Refining.... 38'»
American Tel. & Tel.................126
American Tobacco B ...........
Anaconda Copper ......... ........
Armour pi................................ -
Atchl.-;on. Tojx-ka t i  Sant* Fe.
Atlantic Re/lnlng ;........
Auburn Auto ................. .
Dnidwin Locotlvc .......
Baltimore As O lilo .........
Dendlx Aviation ....... .....
Bethlehem Sled ...........
Borden .............................
Bulova ............................
Biwrough.s .......................
Byer.s .......
Cnllfomln Packing ...... .
Canadian Pacific .........
J .  I. Ca.>ie Co............. ......
Cerro dc Posco Corp.......
Che.7flpeake i t  Ohio .....
Chicago Great Western.........
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Chicago A; Northwestern.....No sales
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Coca Cola ....- ............................ 88
Colorodo P. & 1............. .............

1

.. 26<i
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.. 3T/. 

.. 60- 
. 20’ i
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...... 26S

..... 33>i.. IH

.......  8S
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Paclcnnl Molors .......... ............ . l ’»
Parnmount-Pub.................. f........  13
J, C. Penney Co............. ;_____  16
Pennsylvania R. R .......... .. .........
Peoples Oos .............................. 44‘ j
J»liclps Dodge........................ .. 29
Phillips Petroleum ............. ......45U
PKIsbiiry Flour ....... ...........____ 13
Pitts .Screw B o lt...............J.... 4
Public Service of N. J .............. 12 >i
Pullman .......................... ...........  2IH
Pure Oil ............... .......... ..........l lH
Rftdlo Corp. of America

Consolidated Edison . 
Consolidated Oil
Continental Can .....
Continental Oil -----
Com Products..........
Cuban-Amerlcan 8ui

.... 26%
.......— 60.... I'A
..... BH
.........  139*4
_____ 131HEastman Kodak .

.............. ...............  1
Flreatone Tire *  R ubber------ 13H
Freeport Sulphur
General Electric -----------------MH

Goodyear Tire t t  Rubber -
G raham -Palge.....................
Great Northern p f ------- -
Greyhound. O p ...................
Houston O U -------------------
Howe Sound .

,  13H 
.  U H  
.. H 
.  MM

Hudson Bay M. & S. .
Hudson M o to r.......
Independent Rayon 
Insp. Copper _______

Salt Lake 
Mining StockB

'•  ̂ LOS ANKRI.KK I.IVKHTOCK 
‘ liOS ANQEUKH—lloatt t«0: lOti t 

Im m i (nod to ehnira 170 lo 240 lb«, «ii.aa 
Ut 112.101 lona oorn (ad hu(a h«l<l aho.a 
•  tt,IO,
'/CallU i 700| ilM n and nircllum l<i t<xM 
c m  ilow. •Ilahlly ru le r; tatiiirr and 
U iln  mwa and bull. .u*di> i (rw r«mn>»n 
t^madluDi ataara and h .lf.r. |M.V» l« III, 
lEhaapi Non*: lamlx «un.^l fullr ■u.<lr. 

l,t.»0 fnr rM c. ,ra ,1« .

BAN FKAHCm-O I.IVKHTIKK 
' a o u n i  SAN I ' U A Ni r i K I ' O H R i t i
iSr^batmwa and cllli III!.Id i latur toii i 
Md load tK  Ot.
<><C«uiai tM i alwra •Iradri avod i|Uol*<t 
111.21 dnwnl RiMllum tlO.An.

Rhaaiii KalahU l.flMi .n l . . .  around 
•*« hlthar; woolaj laml« .l,.*nt. rmol.d 

" fuur daclia food 7t Ui. ahiirn lamb* 
) tlralchli ntadliim ti> rholiw tmn 
S tt.lo  lo lt.&o.

WOOL
TON—Th» |l.«lo>i ocxl mark*! «aa\ Hrent

l|*TM>nth Taiaa K..nU hmuiM 11.10 
| | , l l ,U .  OrUlnal W  Tartllorir «m | run- 
iM thalk  llna of . ,» ]  rranch romh-
1M UnfUx wllh torn* »ttpl« kndh i 
kriMsMIr mnallr tl.lO lo 11,11.

Kansas City SouUiem .........
Kenccott Cow>er__________
Krcsge ___
Liggett St Myera B ________
Lortllort
Mock Trucks ..........................
Mathleson Alkali ___ _____
Miami Copper .......................
MU^urf, Kansas i t  Texaa _
Montgomery Ward ...^........ .
Murray ............................

NK»r YORK. Dar. I t  (V D -T h#  alock 
...arliat m«\ lupport In tha l«u InullDi 
todar aflar atocka hftd dropped fro^  1 ' 
t  pulnu. V«^uma In e ra u ^

Laadini IwoM eama back from lb* low* 
U moat of lham allll abowad BK loaaaa.

National Biscuit ___________  U
National Cash R egister............  12
National Dairy P roduc ts____ 13*4
Nutlonal DlstlUers ...................  23 n
Kutlonal Oypstim

Radio Keith Orpheum .
Reo Motor ............. ..........
Republic Steel _____________
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Bears Roebuck ............. .........
SheU Union Oil ....................
Slmmoa^ Co............................
Socony Vacuum

...No sales

SOTJlhem Pacltlc ................ .
Southern Railway ......................14
Sperry Corporation ............... 30
Standard Brands •.................. 4'
Standard Oas & E lectric ......... '
Standanl Oil of C alifornia.....21S
Standard Oil of Indiana ...... 30^
Standard Oil of New Jersey 42

Texas i t  Pacific C. i t  O______ __ _
Timken Roller Bearing _____ 41H
Transamerlca ______________
Union C arb id e _____________
Union PatUlo ______________

1 CorporatJi 
I Pruft __

Unlt«d States Rubber . 
United States Steel „
W arner B ro th e rs____
W estern Union..

.. 64*4
- AM
-  18%.

Westlngtioiue Air Brake___
Westlnghouse E lec tric_____
P. W. Woolworth__________
Worthington Pump ..............

Amertcaa Super Power .
Aasoclated Gas A .......
BraiUlan Tr. .

-  i e «
_ 76Ji
.  2iSi 
.. 17%

.—  10*4
,.— 1-aa
-----1-64

.......................... . 4 4 ’
Bunker HUI-SulUvan................  9?i
ClUes Service .......................... 2T»
Crocker Wheeler .......................
Deotrlo Bond i t  Share............. %
Pord Motor, Limited. ______  ,
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania... .......... 87H
Hecla .........................................
Humble O il ................................. 89H
} im  Montana M ining..........No sales

IH
................... iM

United Oas Corporation...........
United Light i t  Power A........ 3-32
UtUlUea Power i t  Light No sales

•  laadara had mada mw lewi for tha 
n*R*raI Wotor* loMchad t t S .  of:' 

IS. and rraalnad mora than half iHa >oaj 
< I'urchaM trar«l to {nvaatlBant tnuU. 
Wall atraal aiparu aald U>a markat bad 
>«n o>rraold atpvelallr In *iaw of favor* 
ila r»t«n» from manr war fronta. Tr«d- 

..1 durins ntoal of tha dar Iffnorad tha 
pulillihwl na"« and paid mor* altanUon ‘

.... ;k •*!« appmiJmatad l.tlOJWO aharaa 
•̂ mi>ar<~l wllh I.2IO.OOO raatardajr. Curk 

•mit* wcr* 292,000 iharaa M aln l

POTATOES
CHICAOO POTATOES 

■Af;n-ShlDm«nU 4»4 car*. arrUala 
. divrrtad SI

Mah» R uurt Hurbank*. wuhaO, I car 
:.«0..S ra n  S2.SS; unwuhad, 1 can tt.lO. 
rar I2.4S. I rar t2.42>k; I ear mixed U.

. No. I. I2.6S: utlllHr crada t2.
Nrtiraikm illlo  Trlunpl>. w u h ^ . I car 

2.(0, 2 rara I2.SI. Colorado Red UcClum. 
a>h«). 2 r.ra 12.20. Uinncaola and North 

Dakota R*d rlvar »all»» Ullaa Trlumpha. 
-Mhed. 1 .-ar 12; 90 per cent U. 8. No.

.♦“ cent u!*S. Ni. I. w 'ib e d .'t l!? ! iT e  
iinwaahH ll.«7<4: «l lo »0 Mr eent U, . .  
No. I. ui.*.a*hfd, 1 car il.57>i. t  ear* 
II.SJ, 1 ear I1-&0. I car tl.48: CobbUra. 

I»aiha.l. 2 can  90 par cant U. B. No. ' 
.51); 1 car 68 per «en< U. B. No. . 

--.42Vj, WUroniln Chippewa*. 1 car »en- 
arallr Boo<l quaUty tl.BO; KaUhdlna, I car 
rood quaUir 11,80: 1 car fair quality 
ll.4 (: Rurata. 1 car fairly cood quality 
II.8S; I rar mixed Chlppewaa. KaUhflna. 
few Rural., cenaralty tood quallly ll,40.> 

N.-W itock aupplka, ll»hl. demand lllht, 
market ateadr: atrvet aalea Florida Bllaa 
Trlumphi. waahed. 12.40 to 12.80 par buah*

Potato Futures
(Quotations fomiabed by Scdk. 

Wcrcner and corapaay. Elks b«lM> 
log, telephone 910).

nick Law Oaaa

_ |1 .M  12.18 I2.H

m

REPOBTEIim iS  
Of FALL OF M l

(F raa  Pa«« Oae)
Liter, as we- were prepaAng to 

leaie, many naUvw aaSd:
“Come back and save Thailand."
We got out Just In time. Accom- 

oanlcd by Henry Standlsh of the 
Sydney Morning Herald. I  reached 
and crossed the fronUer into Burma 
haU an hour before U was sealed on 
japtnese orders. (An axis broadcast 
yesurday had reported tha t Berri* 
gan was held In custody a t  the froo* 
tier.)

BURLEY OFFICES
Opening of a  Burley office for the 

Southern Idaho Production Credit 
awodatlon was announced here this 
afternoon by C .'C . Haynle, man
ager of tlie organization.

H unle announced th a t Hugh 
FaukntT. who h as  been vViix the 
organization since 1035 and  who la 
now  a is ls tan fsec re ta ry • treaatirer 
wltli headquarters here, will be in 
cha^e of the  Burley office. " 

Heretofore a  fiekl office has been 
maintained a t  Burley but establish
ment of a  perm anent office there 
will liiu re  complete service for per- 

>ns residing in th a t entire section. 
Tlw offices will be located in the 

Oudnunsen building a t Burley.

Local Markets

Buying PWce«
B o r r  WHEAT

(One dealer Quotad).
OTHEB GRAINS'

(Darkr and oau market iluclualea wllh 
local fieder demand. No ualtornil— ‘* 
dallr Pticaa quoted. May n r y  VOa t 
from u»oUttot>a llilad halowl.

>• dealaa quoted).

POTATOKB
O. S. RmeU No. I ..........
U. S- Ruficta No. t ...... ......

(One dealer quoted).

OUSING 
MEEI SET HEBE

A statewide !
convention will be held in  Twin 
Palls on June 6, 1M3. sponsored by 
the Tn-ln Palls housing authority. It 
was announced this afternoon by 
Thomas D. McDoug^U, low cost 
housing administrator for Idaho.

McDougall made the announce* 
ment after conferring with mem
bers of Ihe l o c a l  authority this 
morning. Attending the conventlm 
wlU b« repreeenUUves of all lo«'- 
income housing groups .Irom over 
the state as well as representatives 
of various city goremmeats.

The convention here will b« held 
Just one week a fte r the  national 
convention. tentaUvely set for Los 
Angeles. W ar conditions may cause 
a  change in the national convention 
city, McDougall said.

The administrator also announced 
th a t Qov. Chase A. Clark, sched
uled to inspect the two local pro
jects this week wlU be unable to 
do so because of pressing war emer
gency activities. He notified mem
bers of the local authority of this 
fact th is morning.

McDougall left here for Poca
tello for conferences with hou.ilng 
officials > ^ere  before returning to 
Botse.

nuiieta No. I .
. . RuimU No. t  .. 
(One acaler quoted).
. H. He.aeU No. 1 ... 
. S. RuMeU No. t  . 
(One dealer quoted).

Hero’s Son to 
Get 1956 Call 
ToWestPoint

(r?w  Pace Dm )
T o  the Praslileat o t Uw United 

SUtes in ISM;
•. “I am writing this letter as an 
act of fallii In the destiny of our 
e t ^ t r y .  I  desire to  make •  request 
which I make in fuU oonfldenee tha t 
we ahaU achieve a  glorious vlclory In 
the war we now are waging to  pre
serve our democratic way of life.

Celia Kelly. UI 
”My request is th a t you consider 

the merits of a  youog. American 
youth ot goodly heritage-CoUn P. 
Kelly, m .  for appointment aa a 
cadet in the United S tates mUltary 
academy a t West Polnb 1 m ake this 
appeal tn  behalf of this youth as a 
to ^ n  of the naUon’s  apiveclaUon 
of the heroic serrices of his father 
who met death in the  line of duty a t 
the very outset of the struggle which 
was thrust upon us by the perfidy 
of a professed friend.

“In  the conviction th a t the ser
vice and example of Capt. Colin P. 
Kelly, jr.. will be long remembered, 

,I  ask for thU conslderaUon in be- 
aalf ot C:oUn P . K tli j  H I.

(Signed) •'Franklin D. Roosevelt."

FAiCAMPSEI 
l o w  DEFENSE

(Praa Paca One)
be available on the same basis should 
the government want U." Lane said. 
He pointed, out th a t faclliUes are 
Inadequate for fuU-tlme housing of 
troops bu t added th a t “on a tem- 
porary basis we could take care 
of them.”

The camp execuUve also announ
ced Intensive plans, next spring 
whereby the m l ^ t o ^  camp real- 
dento, after the camp opens for the 
season about April 1. will put In 
truck gardens In order th a t they 
might raise their* own vegetables 
and twjt draw oa  suppUe* which 
might otherwise be used for the
armed forces.

IMPEH FORCE 
SEISNEWLMS

IFtm i Pace Om )
Butterworth In' the province is 
threatened, dlaji»tches said. . > 

Japanese planes are dropping over 
xne villages leaflets which say: 
“Join hands with usl Bum  out 

the whiu derU with a glorious vic
tory of the torobl”

Reports from the front Indicated 
the crUis point was approaching in 

battle of Malaya.

«d  organizlt^

the entire _ _
In Borneo, empire forces had 

withdrawn from the M>-mlle stretch 
of the Sarawak-Bnmei coast which 
the Japanese Invaded and both 
British empire and Dutch army and 
air forces were repo rt^
>hi»ir defense In 
over the Uland.

UlUmatam Rejected 
Hong Kong, rejecting a  second 

Japanese s u r r e n d e r  ultimatum, 
blasted enemy positions on the 
mainland while C h i n e s e  forces 
hacked a t the  Japanese rear from 
west and north.

A Malaya .co m m a n d ______ __
said there was nothing to  report aa 
regards either the K edah-Penang 
front on the west coast or the Kelen- 
tan area on the east coasL I t  said 
no enemy air acUvlty had been re
ported and royal air force planee 
carried out wWe reconnaissance 
flights without meeting i^poaltion. 
Seven Japanese planes have been 
shot down in the last four days, It 
was asserted, and five more were so 
badly damaged by gun fire ll was 
unlikely they got back to  base.

Make Big Ud 
The Japanese seemed to  be mak

ing their big bid on the west coast.

T A H O Y  DEATH «
BDHL, Dee. I I  (SpedaD^-Mahlon 

Upton OUlett. 16, Buhl, sheep sbaar- 
e r tor U  years, a nd  mor* reoenUy a 
miner a t  Jarbidge, Her;, died todar 
a t  10:30 a. m. a t  the Twin FkUs 
county general.hospital.

He was brought to the  hospital 
after be became ill a t  the mine.

Mr. GiUett was born Deo. 3, 1900, 
a t  Corrine, Utah. He. was a  grad
uate of HUl Military academy. Port
land. Ore.. and had attended schools 
a t  castleford and Twin Falls.

SurvlTlng are bis wife and a  step
son. Dean Gillett, Buhl; his no lher,
Mrs. SUtla Dimmltt, RlVerslde,
Calif.: his grandfather. Judge J .  D.
Oates, Buhl: a sisier, Mrs, DorU 
Witt, Riverside; three brothers.
Prank OlUett. in civilian defense 
work a t  Pearl harbor, Hawaii, and 
Earl and William OUlett, CasUe- 
ford

The body reiLs a t  the Albertson 
funeral home pending arrangements.

........ . t  fire
r> a t  frightful cost in

Qr«

BEAMB 
Great Northerna No. 1 
Great N<rthema Nr. t  

• Six dealer* quoted). 
Great Northerna l\u.. t _. 

(One dtaler quotad).
Plnlo. ................................

iriva dtaleri quotad).
(One dealer quoM).

Bmall retk. 98a _____ —
Bmall redi, 08a ............ ..

(Two ds>kra quoted).

^ O oa  dealer quoted). 
White”

<Om dealer quoted).
LIVE P0U1.TST 
(At the Ranch)

Colored hant, ever 4 I t^  ........
Colorvd hana. under 4 Its. ____
Lcsbom hana. over lU  Iba. . _  
Lechora hana. under VA Iblt ~  
Uolond tryara. t'A to 4 iha _  
^lorad M aura, 4 Iba. a«d op

"If It's necessary, and the vegeta
bles are needed, we are ready to 
plow up all grassed areas a t the 
camp and put tha t space Into gar
dens too," Lane declared.

He saW tha t vegetablw grown at 
the camp here “Will be those needed 
and there wlU be no growing of un
necessary thinga.”

Troop activity In th e  Portland 
vicinity Is Intense a t  the present 
time, h e  saM. llD op trains come and 
go a t all h d in  of the  day and night 
and defense guns- are everywhere.

18-BOX REQUEST 
TOPS SPUD LIST

Largest single order f o r  gift- 
wrapped Idaho potatoes received to 
date by the Business end  Profes
sional Women's club, spnuors  of the 
project, came from Sun  Valley.

A resort guest ordered 18 boxes of 
spuds to be sent to  points in New 
York and New Jersey.
- Residents of the  community are 
respcndlng well to the  suggestion,

east coasU were ttlll separated by 
the mountains which run down the 
middle of the peninsula, and this 
was the chief favorable side of an 
admittedly serious B ritish. position.

I t  w u  indicated that the  British 
command sought to form a  strong 
line a < ^  central MaJaya for a  de«. 
clslve stand to  save Singapore.

Pe<^le here were much cheered by 
news that manpower was flowing 
steadily Into vlU l tones and th a t re
inforcements were arriving f r o  
"elsewhere."

Capotia, t  Iba. and up -

PKOnUCB
No. 1 butUrfat .....................
No. I hulUrfat ................1.
a s .

I" .

1 * -  teav;
Local Livestock

. MRTA1.K
NKW YOlIK—To.Ur'a r< 

i>rlrM for •lell<ri*d maUI..
C.iinieri Kleclrolrtla II) i 

N, V.. I l .» ;  taolnc t. <>. n. relinarr i i |  
lake dellvr-l ll.lt,

11m Hpol alrall. 8IN.
I«adl New Ynrk I.U i r.a.t fli.

8.70.
/Inal New York l . l t j  Katl Bl. l.<»ila 

1.21.
AlHRilnum. vlrilni II,
Anllmonr, Amerleani i t .
Platinum, dollara per ounr.i 14 to >a.

 ̂ (̂^^ckellver, dollan per tlaak ol 74 IM.I
Tunialen, powdered, dollan per lb. of 

91 U> t» per tend t,«0 to IN,
WoKramlU. Ohiniwe. .lullar* per unll.

to 110 the,. 1 1 0 . 
to lAO Ihe. III)... 
to too Iba. 110.00 

110.11

“^B U TTER , EGGS

Oiui .|U..1».I al J l',  
iM.rhan|t<l. while 

- |  It..l<|
ItH .hllllhitt

Markets a t a Glance
Nloeke lire«ularlr tower end falrlr ae> l>*.
IU>n.le Irreautarlr h1(lH.r.

NEW WPA I S
BOUE, Ida., Deo. IS (UfO-Opsn- 

ing dates for several new WPA pro- 
jeols were announeed today u  cur
tailment of less bnportant proJecU 
In Idaho v m  ordend.

A. U  Depuy, dUtrtct dlrMtor of 
o p O T ^ ,  said none of the pro- 

m 'n .Iw t WlU

N u t  V M u  •  n o U m v

f e s s s r -w ‘>-

Grange Asks for 
Spud, Bean Probe

Closer iQvestlntlon of the spread 
In prices and Inspectloo of Idaho 
potatoes and beans on the eastern 
market, will be sought by the Moun
tain Rock Orange, according to reso
lutions drawn up a t a  meetUig of the 
group last evening.

'Hie Orange voted to purchase a 
national defense* bond.

Plans were made to participate In 
Joint Installfttion ceremonies for 
seven.Qrangea Jan. 7 a t  the' Moun
tain Rock Orange halL

Never Knew What 
It Was To Get A 

N ig h ^  Sleep
Due to Nervousness, Con

stipation and Kidney 
Distress That Made 
Him Highly Excitable, 
Says Mr. McCracken

Mr. L. 8 . McCracken. 111 Sidney. 
Street, Twin Falls. Idaho, says: “1 
did no t know what i t  was to get a 
full night’s sleep. My hips and limbs

U  B. HeCBACKEN

pained me constantly and I  suffer* 
ed from nervousness, constipation 
and kidney distress. These -pains 
awakened me many times and 1 was 
beginning to feel \ iu  effects of Uieie

s of ailments.

’‘Semi gift-wrapped Idaho potatoes 
for Christmas.” according to  the 
committee, and.orders.include shlp^ 
ments to Virginia, Georgia, Wastj 
Vi^lnla, Kansas, Iowa. Alabama 
and New York.

“After taking Hoyt’s  Compound, 
my kidneys have Improved to such ’ 
an  extent tha t I  no longer arise a t 
night, and I  sleep welL My nerves 
are quiet and the pains are  gone 
from my hips and limbs. Hoyt^ 
Compound went to the very source 
of my trouble. I  praise t t  foe X know 
what It has done for me.”

Hoyt’s Compound is-recommended 
and sold a t  the Majestic Pharmacy 
and aU leading druggesU in  this 
area.

S o  Y o u  L i k e  T h i s  E x t e r i o r !

Then Plan 
Your Home 
To Fit It

Whin ika BulMUa 
bitai YOU, l»a 

Mr* N  aal Inter- "•ll*« rtiardlHf

Thia 1b  .  fine lUuatratlon of tho Vftluo of careful, advance plan
ning for your homo of the fuluro. Hera la . n  atttmcUvi ejc- 
lorlor of a mpdern homo that can bo built for M8.75 per m onth.- 
Altomato floor plana are ahown. If ONB of theM  plan. fit. 
ymir n ^  e x ^ l n g l y  well, tho other would not be a t all lult- 
nt)le. Yet, note tho Bmoll dlfforonce In th .  two plana. Other 
minor and economically attained variation, can be made to fit 
entirely different needa.

Vea, It pave io plan well In advano«-«lHl you will plan 
excjedlnijy tVEI-I, when you do ao wittl h d p  o l the U o e£ S  
archliMt In charge o( home I '

Home Ownership 
Is A AAighty 

American Tradition
O n iK B  BO IBI PAYKTTK 

YARRR ATt 
Bahl. -rboM IB 

. Jerema. riwM is  
P h m e  IM VfmUtt, irbafta im 

O ^ n g .  rheae 1Y«

LUMBERflHBCOMPANY
" iw , • rw  Nek T«i"

139 3rd Ave. S<— -PJiorte 801
Brwin Beh«l9»r, Mir.

YOUR CHANCE
FOR BUILDING NEEDS

I

a Plumbing SuppUea 

•  Electrclal SuppUet 

e PumpB and Hardware

Our stocks are still fairly complete, but clue to the defense re
quirements we are'isuggesting that you buy your building ma- 

teriuls now. In cpoperation with the defense program we antici
pate switching over to a repair business only for tho duration of 
the present conflict.

This means that our retail und wholesale businaBffwill be almost 
(liBcontinued with only a few absolutely essential stocks to be sold.

If you have already started a building project or need immedi
ate repairs or replacement in electrical, plumbing or pumps and 
hardware lines, get them at once.

Remember—Krtngtl'i iliop will continue in butinett and 

plant to have adequate material on hand to weld or repair 

/arm nuwUntry and other etiential nuuhinet.

P h i^ e  48S
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i
The Times 

p h o n e  38 G LASSIFIED  ADVERTISING
W A N T  A D , B A T E S  

PubUcaUOD U> both Ui*
AND TIMEB 

Bftsad «B CMWP«*Word

I  dftT — ao pM
8 d a y s__.4c per word per day
6 days___ 3c per word

per day
A m inimum  at ten word* la r w u l i^  
£ i ciutUM *&■ rb tu  ratw
lndud» the comblDKJ circulitlona ol 
t tu  Newa and Ui» Tlmea.
T^nna tor all clasalfled vi*  . . . 

0A5H
COMPLETE COVEEAGE

a t  o n e  c o s t  ■

■ p H O m S M r ^ ^ D T A K E B

U a v . Alu ! t i ? *  W^Bool B « r 
«•«<! 

d b a d u n e s  
tp ^ r nun In th i  New*

6 p m.
For liuerUon lo the Time* 

l la - r a .

TtUa P»Per wb#oiJbea to the code of 
-trf th« AawclaUon of N*«»- 
OlaaaUled AdverUtmg Man- 

a » m  and reatrvM rlitlt (o 'edit 
or rtJ tc l any elaaained advertuins 
“Bltad Ada- carryUg a Newa-TWe* 
box number are itrlcUy conddentlal 
and no InlormaUon can b« Uvea m 
n g a rd  t«  th* adTwtuer.

Brrora atoeuld oe reported Immedi
ately. No a Jcvanc t wUl be made for 
more' tban  ose incorrect buirtioa.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
OEE8B. ducks and heavy .hens. IK 

nort^i Waahtngton echbol—04BgR3.

A  Seasonal Demand for

HAY
Has been indicated by numer
ous persons’desirous of buying 
hay. If you have hay for sale, 
place your ad today!

Just Phone

MATURED ear com about 300 boah- 
els, market price. Harry tfua- 
grave. ;

HAV. GRAIN AND FEBD

CUSTOM QRINDINO 
1 or a ton 6c cwL; over 3 
MIUiER MILLING SERVlCfe 

Ph. 72J3. Filer. Ph. calla o lf grin0lng.

UVESTbCR FOR S A l i
44 SPOTTED Poland China 

pig*. 16JO each. Pbooft 3C0Xj

WEANBR pigs. I mile weat. 
fiouth, 4̂ west, South Parfe

FIVE China gUta. Acroaa alley fm a  
811 Fourth west. Morse.

BROWN Swiss ,cowa. BikM. »:n>»e 
west^ H Bouth, Filer.

c x

«» or
and ask for

 ̂ S S I F I E

GOOD reedet pigs. Gerald UUler, 
1 west. >4 north. Curry.

OEESS lo d  ducka, H aouth. U 
t S t  « d  Main.

ĵ T.T. ot seafood a t Public
Market, 4B0 Blue Lakes north, ,

POPpORN-New-crop. South AJM* 
cnobe Seed and Peed Co.

. 0 B LI<noua and Rome* a t ftW t*. 
R ates to trucker*. Kimberly. »4R4.

DBXJ0I0U8. R o m e s ,  Jonathan*, 
I t t ie k  loada, pack basket*.. Ranch 
al Trto, Phcoe OMajia.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
&ERVICE Station for leaae located 

On Truck Lane. Phone 7U.
FOR LEA8KI Serrlce sUUon. l0> 

cated center town. Modem greaae 
room. Box 10. Newa>Timea.'

HEU> WANTED—WOMEN
GIRL for general housework. Room, 

board, wagea. Phone 1819.
COMBS Ranch near Buhl, iias acre. 

Minnie M. Comba, 401 Restegule, 
Bolae. Idaho.

HELP WANTED—MEN

PRESSED Ohrlatmaa turkeya, geeae. 
ducka^ M ii. Hai^'M alohe,''Fbonft 
03MR4.

WAWTKD: P in  boya, U  or o w .  Ap
ply a t  the  Bowladrome.

ARKANSAS aorghum. H e a a ^  V4 
• a o u th ' eu t* r ' Factory. McSay..

i r a - K - r a )  young baken and 
ers. Alive, drcaaed. DeUnred. 
P h e m  306S-J.

POtTR Room , atrioUy modem, du- 
plwi, to good condition. Can WO.

BXCELLENT thre« rooma, tUe hath, 
heated. 110 7th Street north. In 
quire m .  >th Avenue north.

APPLES-IOOW) buahela. all vMi- 
•ties. *U grades, many p r lc ^ , 

'L ongY ' «♦' Hoeter. T raileriPT "^‘ 
' BUM LaVH'teUth..

PANCY ho n e  raiaed c^xma, ducks. 
-fOWTB and broiierB-for the  lyoU- 
daya. Fannie WUaon. M north, U 
west HoepltaL Phone 1361.

NIOK i  room, modem, famished. 
Inquire l lS l  9th Avenue eaat.

M o im O S S . Delictoua, Wlnetans, 
Greeninga, Grimes Golden, Winter 
Banana, Rome Beauty. 8 eaat of 
Main. H south. Pormerly Wona. 
oott Orchards, now operated by 
j .  a  Feldhuaen.

FRONT Apartment, heatad. Private 
entrance. Adults. U& Fourth Ave< 
nue east.

SPECIAL NOTICES
DOROTHEA'S Rest Home. Invallda 

—elderly people. UoderaU rates. 
P h o u  Oiea-RX

THRSS room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartment*. Second 
avenue east.

TRAVEL f t RESORTS
WANT Reliable young man to drive 

car to Lo* Angeles. References. 
Phene OJI, Flier.

SHARK expense rides to Iowa, Ne> 
braaka, Seattle, Ban Franclaco, 
Portland. Phone 1986.

r 4th Ava. eaat

WANT four pftosenger* Loe Angelea, 
Monday. Share expenieA. phone 
O M W i.'lf  no answer plione 396.

c h ir o p r a c t o r s

FOR MeurlUs, adaUoa and lunftago 
U ke adjustments. Dr. Alma Har
din, over Independent Meat.

LOST AND FOUND
L09T : Light tan, male cocker span

iel. wearing black collar. Reward. 
Phone 16aa. '

BEAUTY SHOPS

$ iM .  M.OO. M M  pem anenla, half 
pcloa. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone «H

P C R M A N n m , I3M  up. SpMlaU 
oonU oued-half pcioe. Db^uird’a 
Beaulv Shop. Phone U71.“

UACHlNXURSfl permanents, I9.N 
up. Oi) pvm iaan ta . gaM up. 
Artuuo Beauty salco.

OIL Penaanente, lt.96 up. Genuine 
■ugene Duart and Par naohlne- 
le u  wavea. Beauty Arts Aoademy

HOUDAY a p M l a ) ^  Butane Wave 
for 14, December-January. Bu- 
ffene Beauty Studio. At our new 
addrees, 138 4th Avenue north. 
Phone fl*.

SITUATIONS WANTED
YODNO. married man desires work 

of ̂  UiKl. Plione 996>J.
YOUMO m an wants work, Any 

oonsklerwi. ISS Fourth Avenue

MUS1WB88 OPPORTUNITIKb
TWOBneUeolbuHneMoraii^-.

u n f u r n is h e d
a p a r t m e n t s

f u r n is h e d
a p a r t m e n t s

SMAT.T. modem one room apart
ment. Aduiu. 319 Third avenue 
north.

BOARD AND ROOM

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s

HOMES FOR SALE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

EXCELLENT forty, fa ir Improve^ 
m enu. Close in. Box 22. i t o u -  
Mewa.

W I N  F R E E  T H E A T E R  T I C K E T S
Prom now t i l  o n rli tm u  th tre 'a  lots of fun fpr everyone In 
the G i n  GUIDE and CHOCKLE CONTEST. Every d»y a 
pair of theater tlrJteta ts a w d e d  to a winner. All you nave 
lo do U to clip FULL llnee from any of the ad* in the Gift 
Oulde and patU  them up m  the most tiumoroiu s^usnca 
possible. Then address your tn try  to the Contest Editor, Tlmea 
and NewsI Winners will be •nnounced dally.

HERE’S A SAMPLE CtfUOKLB AD
DAN—If you burry you can BtiU 
WINI’ER-SURE your car now on 

Hot. cold water. elKtrlo eooklng. 
between Mllnec and Baoaea. Find- 
Sweet cider, ISo gallon; Oiark 
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 23)(X

i i \
R E O I S T E R E D  Spotted P«and 

China boar, seven monthi. b . A. 
Olese, 0391R3, '  |

1,30 HEAD W hiu faced ewea. ktart 
lambing Jan. 1, 4 mile* north. 4 
west, Shoshone, f

PETS

REGISTERED Cocker Speniel pup
pies, black or blond. GaA»nd, 
0M1-R8. Twin M U . ' '

COOKER Spaniel puppies, puT«bred, 
644 Third avenue norUi. iPhone 
1391.

WANTED TO BUl(
!IVANTED: Wood or w lrt iMngera. 

In good condlUon. He M e^ Troy 
or National p lan t

HIGHEST prices paid for J ii*  rab
bits and skliM. Faloon's Standard 
Service, 601 Mali) East.

WANTED TO BUY,

' H A Y
........  IN THE ffTACiC -i --
IDAHO PACKING COMPANY 

Phone 1960

POULTRY FOR SALE

80 ACRES. 1111 per acre—160 acres, 
■ escenenf fo r 's to ck , .near Twin 

Falls, «4,&00, t« rm s-«>  aciea. n tar 
n ie r , 1186 per acre, good tehna. 
Roberts and Henson. Phono 668.

YOUNG TUt hens. New 
pullets. 336 Blue Lake

B k m ^ r e
s lio rth .

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM •

80 ACRES good producing land 64  
mi. NW of Buhl. 80 ahares of water 
in the Twin Falla Canal. Good S 
rm. dwelling, ample outbuildings. 

. BlBctrldly. R PJ> .. lAlephone^ mUk 
route, school M mile. Price 17,500. 

.Jleaapnabte down' payment.''eaay 
terms on balance, immediate poâ  
aeaalon.
J. W. McDOWBLL, Sec’y-Treu. 

National Farm Loan Aasodatlona 
Twin Falla, Idaho Phone 431

FOUR Horae gasoUn* engine, 116. 
Four horse D.C. i 
Mary Alice Park, I

L O V E L Y  hand crocheted bed 
spreads, reasonably priced. 113 
Ramage a t t^ t .  .

PRODUCmV* 160 ACRES 
NW of BuhL Well Improved, with 

electricity. Low down payment, 
convenient terma.
Also good ISO acres a t  Carey. 

See me a t Hotel Buhl, 16, 17. i8 
or write S. M. OHADBURN 

Jerome, Idaho Phone 337-M

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

340 A. farm land BE of Dietrich lo
cated within radius of 3 miles and 
consisting of 3 forties and 3 eigh
ties. 337 share* water In Big Wood 
Canal. Improvement* on one elglt-

LAROB room, stoker h e a t 811 Sec
ond Avenue w«at. Phone 1764.

UNrURNISHED-Heated bedroom 
and living room with fireplace. 
New d is tric t Phone 1313-bl

taxes paid to date. Half culx. bal 
euiy terms.

L. L. WEEKS. 8ec-y‘Treas. 
NaUonal Farm Loon Aasoclatlonn 

Goodlhg. Idalio . Phone W

u n f u r n is h b ;d  h o u s e s FOUR houses In Buhl. All well lO' 
cated. WUl Uade for Twin FalU 
property, will consider vacant lou 
E. A. Moon (owner).

TRACTOR repairing and weldlnK. 
Plione 3800:W. George Woods, 763 
Main nortl).

NSW, Partly furnished, two toow 
house, bath. 196 North Wash
ington,

FOUR Roonu. buiU-lna. m  miles 
out Sugar Factory road. T. 0 . Un^ 
dera.

FURNISHED HOUSES
SIX rooma, etrloUy modem, com<

r ely fumlslied. Oarage. Closi 
Phone 0863-Rl.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

BY Responsible party, five room 
modem house, Stoker heat pcV' 
ferred. Referenoee fumlahed, Mr 
Hill, Idaho Power Company,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONSY to  loan oo farm, city or 

acreage. Peavey-Taber oofnpany.

FARM and oily loans. Norlhem Life 
Insurance O om pany-Fred Batea, 
Phone 1379.

HOMES FOR SALE
A TTBA anV B New B room dweUing. 

Wrtplace, stoker, eleoUle hot 
water heau r- Insulated for oold 
weamer. OJojjs In. MM down, m

K  S”iS; ̂

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MI8CELLANE0US- 
FOR SALE

‘Shop” these ads for your Chuckle entry!
BE SURE TO CLIP U N ES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS BELOW ONLY

BOOSIINI 
VALUE pel

WASRtNOTON,
OPM AssbcUie D_____ _
Bidntgr today tefldw ̂

O utbnaklng of worldwltf* ' 
HlUman said, demands ibM  d o m r -  ^  
Ue copper produeUen be stepped .11 
Immediately. Copper Is O M M  
ctpally In the m aaulaetun  7  
casings.

David A. Uebelaekar. ehlef of. 
OPU 's copper and line b n n d v  

ntaUvea of the CPU. t

Oli'i BuggesUons for Men 
Smoking stands, 7>c; lie racks, S9c; 

Shaving seta, 35c; auto accessories 
of aJI ^pes. Gamble's Store.

Christmas 1s near! Ace bicycle* for 
son and daughter, 830.98 up. T ri
cycles, wagons, accesiorles of »U 
kinds. Blaslus Cyclery, 481 M ain B.

Rea
cordlo, 330 I

Own your own bowling 'equipment 
and bowl better. Give a 

BOWLERS G i r r  CERTIPIOAT* 
for Christmas. The Bowladroau.

SEE l>ie New ROYAL PORTABLES 
—a standard office maohlne ta  
everything but siae. Shipm ent Just 
In I Idaho Typewriter Biehange,

Make your Christmas gift aeleetioo 
now from our assortment of end 
tables, occasional tablet, lamp 
Ublea, 11.38 up a t MOON*&

For last minute gUt«,.ae#_our____
raaeonably priced assortment. 'Hie 
Window Shop. You can always 
park hsrel 803 Main So.

ARE you looking lor a way to say 
"Merry Chrtstmas" the .year 
’round? Why not a aubscriptioo 
to the TUnes or News? U te* t lo
cal and foreign news and features 
th a t will please both old and young 
In every family, The rales are rea
sonable and the pleuure received 
from both the gUt and the giver 
will long be remembered.

IT S  REALLY FUN 
to  shop a t Harry Musgrave's unusual 

store. Complete atoek of bed dav- 
enoa for Immediate delivery, pric
ed aa low a* M6M.

Unusual prices on all 
Novelty Fumltura 

HARRY MUSGRAVB.

Budget terms If you w to  
Auto Servtee Center, 144 3od B t E.

HURRYI HURRYl HURRY! 
You aim have time 

to order TOUT 
Christmas Cards 

a t  the  ’Tlmea-NcwB office, from 
the aupply we have on hand. 

Assarted cards, « w e  imprinted, 
30 tn a box — o ^ ^ ^  and 11.38

companies, tha t they m u st« 
details for “just OM V  - 
W^ducUon," . ,  V.

other mines now eleeeds Impra-*^ 
m ent of working iwmtitfays ■ 
chanlcAl equipment; iurrtjlr--** ' 
supply fai eo fm r arlMs, a n l  
ing addiUonaf. wooers, aod .  
eratlon of the relationship o f

A GIFT for the home Is pracUeal 
and p&aaslngt ><aw ahlpmeot e{ 
radloa now on hand a t  PALKU 
selling AgenU for Sears.

TAKE Movies a t  home for aa Uttle 
a t  lOo a  sho t Let Kingsbury's Rx 
Pharmacy reeetnmend the right 
equlpraent~> eomplste stock.

StUl have a  few Meycles, eUs, sleds, 
luggage to be bought ea  our easy 
Budget plan, pirestoae qem e and 
Auto Supply Stores.

LATEST BOOKS-Books Of travel, 
fiction, and poetry -for chlldrcn 
and adulta. Buy now so you can 
get your choice, do* ' Book Store.

MEN’S GUte are easily selected M, 
the Sport Shop. We particularly

le t ua help i

NO FINER GIFTS > 11 
Ontfieum and Idaho Theaters*.

SCRIP BOOKS 
HOW. More than ever do  we need 

to relax and keep oui sense of 
humor. Olvf bourse of en terta in 
m ent and save 10%. |U  booka 
n o t  86.60 booka t<: *9.78 books 
«3A). On sale a t Box Offloe or by 
a ^  employee.

<otor61a—Amertean’e tlnest radio 
Spark Oil Burning Heaters 

Gibson Refrigerator*
Robert E. U e  Sales Company

FOR SALE: About two tons good 
ahafUng, lo  pound. Twin Falls 
Wrecking.

AUTO Glass installed a t Twltl FaUa 
Wrecking, Kimberly Road, Phone 
IJt.

WINDOW Glass installed in your 
sash, nd charge for setting when 
brought into store. Don't wait for 
the last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon’s.

LOOKING FOR A BAROAlNt 
MAN'S long black Galloway fur 

coat. Excellent condition. About 
slise 40. Marvelous value. Phone 
M7.

BABY Buggies, folding type, euy  to 
carry, Just put in trunk. 16.48. 
Moon'L

AUTO glass- canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThomeU Top and Body 
Works.

THE H A M  CIGAR STORB 
offers

Famoua JOHNSTON Candlea 
ChrUtmaa boxed-8  Ibi, I3J0 ' 
All brands Christmas bexed - 
CIGARS - -  C IG A R rrrB S  

TOBApCOS 
and many other reasonably priced 

guts tha t will please any man.

WITH wwld affalra pUalag cueh e s  
im portant part In eur lives a t this 
time. It la only natural t ^ t  a 
newspaper Is sow a  Tllal necessity 
h i every home. Why net 4 o  your 

.Santa Claus-ing UusiMiK.way-^ 
order a gift tubKrlptlon to (he 
New* or Times sent to your friends 
or rtls.UT^

Make your . 
too latel Business is plenty good 
down our way. Bicycles, trloyolte, 
scooter*. GLOYSTBIN’S. ‘

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS S M B N ^

WOrtC B  
N o n o B  n  B s u n . -  _

THAT I, Roy stockten « in . «  
next regular meeting of ttw  '1 
Stete Beard of Paidens. t e  b  
th e  8 t#to House. Bolae,. U a b . . , 
the,first Wednewlay of J a a tn iy /ll  
make appUeatioB for a  n i M i g i

----------------------, r s i » . ^
enM • ‘ 

the s ta te  ^ I d ^ ,  1
the County of Twin m i s  «o ,jK  

^XM r̂kiSriiaiio. n«.'̂
ia4t_ ■’Ks
'"X p id leao t Roy Stoekteo. NcL 
Pub. T t  es; Dec. 4, U . I t .  » .  t t j E

mmoi
THAT 1, WUUan B

'Yesterday’s W inner—Mrs. J. R. Neilsen"
Mrs. J. R. Neilflen, BOS 6th Ave. North, Twin 
FxlU/wing two .ticket&.to .fche Ofpheum theater-to 
*e« “Swamp W ater” or "The Chocolate Soldier.” 
Pleaie call a t the News-Tlmes office for your 
ticketa. Here Is her'prize-winning ^'chuckle" ad:

IT S  REALLY FUN 
to  relax and keep our *ense ef 

Qhrlstmaa, Y o u ^  alwsja p u k  
- a t lhe:^TOd(hr8fio^ ,:«W llafi S.

for rancher or biialnesa man. 
30 In a  box — only 81, and 81.38 

the aupply we have on hand, 
aesure clearance by Christmas. 
Unusual pricea on all 
will long be remembered.

BE SURE TO CLIP LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS ABOVE ONLY

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

NEW Hoover Tacuum cleaner a t re
duced price. Box 349, City,

SWING chaira, 813.96; velour covers, 
assorted colors; also a large selec
tion a t 817.98. Be aure and see us 
now. Moon'i.

83.96 FOR a 9x13 felt base rug, three 
square yards for 8100. Heavy 
weight 43Sio square yard. Guar
anteed! Uoon’s.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

m e  BU-Well, 837 Main W, Ph, 186.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

Limited Quantity 
AUSTRIAN

WINTER PEAS
Buy now 

before etock la exhausted 
INTERMOUNTAIN 6 K D  OO. 
Twin FalU and Nampa, Idaho

HAY. GRAl^ AND PEED
CUSTOM co m  aheliing, 6o owt AU 

lai> Blamlree, Route I, Wendell.

SPERRY Feeda of aU kinds for sale 
al Kinney Warehouse, Twin X

MOUBSBa UZXINQ 
and PBBD OIUNDINO 

MORKLANO U n i4 M O  SBRVIOE 
Ph. 318,/U er. Ph. c i lli  off grlildlng.

WANTBD-Hay eiupplng,
cutter, ^  ^ w a rd

Rave a

’Tractor Company or rre d  Bslder- 
man a t SU ughtefs Market, Kim
berly,

Business and ProfeBsional

DIRECTORY
B atha  a n d  lHasaages

Itlcycle Sales and Service
ULA81U8 CYCLBRY. Pll. 181

C hlropractorB
J Ave. N, Ph. 1377.

Coal and Wood
FOR ECONOMY AND COMFORT 

fill your bln with 
A B t R ^ B B N  O O A L  
rmountaln Seed A Fuel Co.

Curtain S hops
Curtain i t  Drapery Shop, 836*6Ui B. 

Also slip oovera, oarpeu. Ph. 603,

Floor Sanding
I. » n  Main E.. iwo-w

Fred Pfeine, 718 Locust Ph. 1906-J.

I n s u r a n c e

For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 
surety and Fidelity Bond*, see 
flwlm investment Oo. Baugh Bidg.

 ̂ 8TOT AND THINKJ
Are y w  fsMlng tout eowi, plga and 

c ^ o k ^  the a a o ^ t l o n  you have

LBR -------------- ■

...

J o b  h i n t i n g

q u a l it y  j o b  PRINTING
u iu rh e a d s  8iaU Pieces
D'ulness Oarda ffWders

Tii«aMS*(iw
OOMMERC1»|;> r o iN T iy o  DEPT,

K tyShop.

, •AsMkiTl.O.alan...

Money to Loan

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

OOAL Heaters accepted tn trade a t 
Gambles - on oil healers. ’Terms. 
Trade today I

PRICED FOR QUICK BALEI 
1 New Motorola radio 
1 Used Spark oil heater 
3 Ordinary oil heaters 
8 New Olbson refrigerators 
1 Used H. O. Little furnace 
a Used electric ranges 
3 Used ooal ranges 
3 Used coal circulators 
3 New Round Oak furnaces 

ROBERT E. LEB SALES CO.
430 Main South Phone IBOW

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

the tint Wednesctas ..
1942, make apidloaUea;i« 
den and /o r ooounutatlr' ~

TictionAf Ftorgery madetod 
to the Court o f the Utb ‘  '
District of the State of I ____,
and for the Oountg. oC Tviii..M |li^  
on or about May » ,  1941.

Dated a t  Boise, Id a to  
Nov.
AKJlioantWUUam Blades, No 

Pub. Times! Dec. 4,- U . !». » .

th a t an  perwns Intereeted to . or 
th a t may be affected by such change 
to the boundaries of the District are 
hereby notified to appear a t  the of
fice of said board a t the time above 
se t forth and show cause to writ
ing, if any thqy have, why the lands 
above described should not be an 
nexed to said D istrict 

Dated thla 4th da> of December. 
1941. .

LOYD C. DAVIS, 
Secretary of the MUner Low 

l i f t  IrrlgaUon District. ' 
Pub. Times; Dec. 11, 18, 36, 1941, 

Jan. 1, IMS,

NOTIOR 
NOTIOT 18 BBAL 

THAT I. Kurt„Kohnke wiu. at 
next regular meeting of tbs X 
S U te Board of Pardons, to be 
a t  the Stotk House. Bpiae, Idab 
the first Wednesday of Jan, 
m ake appUcatton for a  Pardco 
or commutation of sentence 
thk t certeto judgment fit 
of Robbery made and entereo
co u rt of the 11th Judicial J_____
of the s u te .  of Idaho, in and far 
the County of Twto Falls on o r a H A ' 
O c t 6th , 1939. * ■ “

Dated a t  BoM, Klsho. Nov. :
1941. ' ' T  ,

AppUcant K urt Kohnke, No. • .
Pub. Times; Deo. 4, II, II, 38, 1

RADIO AND MUSIC
REPOSSESSED new Spinet walnut 

piano. An excellent buy. Da: 
Music Company of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1934 CHEVROLET master deluxe 

coupe. Radio, heater, new Urea, 
good condlUon, 8300. Dick York. 
330 Taylor Street, Phone 1B68-M 
after 6.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conuact— 

reduce payment«~cash advanced,
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bknk,

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

MODERN trailer house 8x30, prac. 
tirally new. Caldwell, s wesi Air. 
po rt

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
a. TO RKDDOI PRBSENT 

PAYMENTS.
8. TO FINANCE THE SALB 

OP YOUR OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by, Pacifle Plnandei 

398 MAIN 'AVBNUB NORTH

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, L  A. Peterson. 180 Main N., 488.

Dr. B. J. MlUsr, 413 Mato N. Ph. 1977

D. O. W. Roes. 114 M. N. Pb.937-W.

PlwtM no and Heating
AM»oU'nuiBbtot Oo, Ph .96-w

Typewriters
Sale*. fentaU and barvloa. Ph. 90,

UphaUtertrtff 

r  pum . W teZ T s i. B , ph . 666.

NOTICE
N O tlC E IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Henry 0. Elder wUl. a t the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
SU te Board of Pardons, to be held 
a t  the S tate House, Boise, Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday oi January, 
1943 make apfdlcatlon for a Pardon 
and/or conunutatlon of sentence 
from tha t certain Judgment of con' 
vlcUon of Bmbeaslement by Bailee 
made and entered In the Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial DUtrict of the 
flU te of Idaho, In and for the Coun
ty of Twit. Falls on or about April 
36, 1041.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, November 
30U), 1941.

Applicant Henry 0. Elder, No. 8888 
Pub. ’Times: Deo. 4, l l .  18. 38, 1941.

NOTICE OF SALE OF " f ;;  UUEBTAn X 
I the  Probate Court ef Twto Pall

mlnlatrator of the eateU of J  
deraon and Franois K. , 
huaband and wife, deceasec.. 
a t private sale, subject to the>< 
flrmaUon of the above entitled or 
ax  or after the 30th day OtJD 
ber. 1941, all the  Tight, Ut>e;li..-. 
add eatete of J. W. Andeqno L 
Francla. K. A n d e r^ ,  husband , i  

to ind  to th a .f t ' '

NOTICE OF ntARINQ 
Of PeUUen far Anaaxatlen of U tida 

to the Milner U w  Lift Irrl- 
gaUea Dlatrlcl 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
’Tliat Charles W. Stephenson lias 
filed With the Board ot Dlreoton of 
the Milner'tiOW U ft Irrigation Dis
tric t hla petition to  have annexed 
to said District the following de- 
e« l bed lands, altuated to the  County 
of Oaaaia, S tete of Idaho, to-wlt;

Lot Three (I) of Section Five 
<e>. Township Eleven (11) South, 
Range Tw snb-one (31) B. B, M„ 
qonuintog a  aorse of Irrigable

iM d psUUon prayi for an  order ot 
Ihe Beard o t Directom aooeptini 
•aid  ^ t i e a  and  antMxini aald 
lands to the MUner Low L lftlrrl 
Uon Oistrlct and tha t 
o tth s f iU n c o t "

H O T JO i ••

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

’n iA T  I, Frank 0. Davla will, a t  Ihe 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
BUte Board of Pardons, to be hekl at 
the S tete House, Boise. Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of Januaiy. 1943 
make appUcaUon for a Pardon and/ 
or commutetion of sentence from 
th a t oertato Judgment of convlotion 
of Forgery made and entered in the 
Court of the l l th  Judlelal D U t^ t 
of the S tate of Idaho, In and fcr the 
County of Twto Fiila cn or about 
May 30th, 1941,

Dated a t  BoIh . Idaho, Nov, Ktb, 
1941. .

Applloant Prank 0. DavU, No. 8H« 
Pub. Tlmea: Dee. 4. II, 19, N . IM1.- 

N O n C E  
NOTtOB IB BERIBT, OIVBN

THAT I. Duncan MoD, ' -----------
will, a t  the next regular -

Idaho, on

r s , '

F u l l .T U u . : I M e ,4 , l

Ing deeerlbed real pfO pert|-il.- 
10 the Oounty of Twin FaSa.: t  
Of Idaho, to-wlt:

Lot Eleven (111 In Bloek 1 
ty-two (33) to the Oily and < 
ty of Twto FalU, State Of 1 
W ritten oflQi:a».or bids f^ 

property wUI be raoatvad a l' V., 
flee of B a n r  BmuAt, S u ik  l |-3  
Building, to the C ite of Twtit ̂  
Oounty Of Twto r a ils ,  m ate 01 
ho; the  terms ot s a ^  aala-ii 
caah or upon such tenns aa f f  
ed by aald administrator and.p 
ed by law.

Dated this l td  day of I

ORAALBB D. J 
Dlnlstrator ot II

N on o ii XnU>aV̂ ta,0
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m n i i S M ,
lOBS ABE OPENED

th« lines » t a swirKr pece. • and 
4 crews m ust be provided as a vital 

pa rt of defeme. the Idaho state em* 
p lo ^ e n t  service announced here 
t o d ^  U will cooperate In enrolling 
yoiuij men for Iree merchant mR- 
rln« trainin* courses.

W. Clyde WUllama. manager of 
the Twin Falla ofllce. Mid the 
branch here U now equipped to give 
InformaUon and appUcaUon blank* 
to young men Interested in free 
courses In seamanship and radio 
telegraphy. The courses are offered 
by the United States marllime — ' 
mission.

Orowlnc Fast
■ "America's merclinnt marine." snld 
Williams, “Is growing a t the rate of 
a ship a day and soon two ships '  
day win bo launched. Good Jobs < 
these ships, paying from $73 to »200 
a  month. Including bonuses, await 
40,000 young men, many of wliom 
wilt ^  trained by tlie maritime serv
ice In schools and on training sliips 
during Uie next two years.

•'Every young man between tlic 
ages of 18 and 33, In good hcalUt. 
who would like to become a scnmiin 
or a ship's radio operator, can n»k
for U......... ........................................... -
courses a t  his local sU tc employment 
cfflce. Two yeare ol -hlgl\ school edu« 
cation are required for Uie radio 
training course. Although n trainee 
Is expectcd to serve on shlp.s for at 
least a year allcr graduation, tlie 
marlUme service Is not an enlisted 
service."

Paid WiJle h ta m in t 
Enrollees receive pay while learn

ing. a clotiilng allowance of $100. 
and free transportation to a traln- 

. Ing school. These schools, Wlilioms 
explained, are situated In Boston, 
New Yorlc City, Port riueneme near 
Las Angeles, and St. Petersburg, 
Pla.

M en'receiving training In the 
deck, engineers, and stewards de
partments are paid a t least $31 
monthly during tlie six months' 
course. Student radio operators re
ceive from « 8  to $64 monthly dur-. 
Ing courses of from six to 10 months, 

■ I upon the student's prcv-

WIW FUND BILL
— — -WASmNOTOW. Dec. 18 (OR) — 

Frecldent Roosevelt today signed the 
t t 0,00».000,000 supplemental war ap-
propti*Unn bill.!------------------------

n ie  meaaure carries $9,383,000,000 
In cash appropriations and $‘>04,- 
.m ,90p In contraotural authorU-,

U  ptortdea aultlcltnt im i s  to put' 
chase equipment Six a  3.000.000-man 

• ' army and critical supplies for a 
3.300,000-man' army. I t  was passed 

. congress Monday.
Tbe bUl 1< the .third largest ap' 

proprlatlon In the xuiUon’s history. 
lurpMsed only by. this year's first 

, v a r  !lippropriatlon and a  World war 
,  arm y measure,

•• •  I t  c a r r lu  m « e  than $1̂ 00,000,000 
. for i^d to  Amerlc&’s allies In the war 

'.r,' - a«<Uiut tho axis and pumps addi- 
'  . Uonal dollars into every phase of the 

nation's .war effort. I t  contains 
money to buy Unks, guns, ships and 
planes lo r both the army and navy 
•n d  to finance construction of dams 
u d  reservoirs to provide power for 

> , « n  unprecedented Industrial expan* 
•Ion. .

WA8HINOTON. Dec. 18 (U,PJ-Dla- 
'm issal of 6en. William Unger, R., 
N. D.. from the United SUtes senate 
•wu reoommended today by the com
mittee of privileges and elections, 
which found him guilty of |>olltlcal 
misconduct and corrupUon.

Committee • Chairman Carl ...
. Hatch. D.. N. M., said the committee 

. vote to  expel Langrr was 13 to 3.
H e said a formal report to tlie ten- 

' recommending Uie ouster would 
ba formuljiied a t once.

The senate tltcn must decide 
vhbttter to  aocepi or rejncl the com
mittee recommendation thnt Unger 
be ims««t«d.

Committee action caipe after ... 
tended hearings of 3l clinrges of 
a to rti turpitude and imUiicri mlH- 
eonduct brought by North Dnkotn 
petitioners, whom Lniiger described 
as poUtlcia enemies of long stan

M m m
M X fte fr

lABOHANAGEIIS' 
i f f  MAPS PWHS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (U.P)—The 

tRboT-manaRcmcnt conferencc call- 
ed by President Roosevelt to take 
npccdy action to a&suro uninterrupt
ed war production today divided In
to three groups to, d raft separate 
plans.

Willlnm H. Davis, moderator for 
the conference, said the 12 Industry 
rcpre-sentaUvos wouU meet In 
group, six CIO representatives In 
other, and the six AFL representa
tives In a  third.

Davi.s snld the conference was fol
lowing the request of President 
Roosevelt that It develop, first, a 
unanimous agreement for no work 
stoppage-i, and. second, to estab
lish machinery for carrying that 
program into effect.

Davis was osked whether the ffrst 
part of the request had been met. 
"The two are Inseparable." he said. 
"You can’t  arrive a t the flret one 
without also having agreed upon the 
second.”

Mr. Roosevelt requested the 
fcrence to arrive a t a  unanimous 
ngreement by tonight, If posj ‘ 
but In any event not later thai 
morrow night or Friday.

BiAINQOIETDN

Asmr WILL END 
A L L E N i m

WABHINQTON, Dec. 18 (U>>-«ec- 
retary of War Henry L. Btlmson an
nounced today th a t the army Is sus
pending all further Toluntory eoUst- 
ments as “soon as the present rush 
of patriotism subsides" and will gel 
all further manpower. Including air 
corps personnel, through selective 
service.

stlms<in told a  press conference 
that the decision' to abandon regular 
army volunt«rs was based upon the 
principle tha t the selective service 
law provides a n  ade<iuate and ef
fective means of obtaining all neces
sary manpower with a  minimum of 
disruption ,to  Industrial, and 
nomlc life.

Stimson also said th a t the four 
airforce Interceptor cotamands lo
cated at Mitchel field, N. Y., Port 
Uwton, Wash., Drew field. Tampa, 
Fla, and Riverside, Calif., have been 
as.<ilgncd sole responsibility for air 
raid alarms, blackouts, all-clear sig
nals and radio silencing. In a step 
to avoid disruption of normal life.

Tlie war secretary explained that 
the system was put Into effect about 
10 days ago because our defense 
quires effective steps to avoid 
fusion of Industrial and civilian life.”

He said tha t his major alms were 
to avoid false alarms and to prevent 
unnecessary Interruptions of Indus
trial production such as "was es
pecially In evidence In California.'

Wrap your gifts In a  tasty manner 
with the paper, seal*, tags and rib
bons jou will flnll a t the Clo«) Book 
Store.—Adv.

LONDON, Dcc, 18 OI.B — The 
government adopted a policy of si
lence today concerning the "tremen
dously important and vital talks” 
now reported in  t^rogress amoog the 
antl>axls nations of the world.

Questioners in the house of com
mons sought to draw out the gov
ernment spokesman In the absence 
of Prime Minister Winston Churc
hill. declined to volunteer any in- 
fbrmaUon.

(ChurchUl's continued absence 
from the house of commons may in
dicate he Is partlqipatlng in the con
ferences which are said to be In 

rogress simultaneously In Wash- 
igton and in Moscow).
Attlee assured commons th a t the 

world will learn about these con
ferences a t  “a  propitious time."

DRIVER APPEAI^ 
GUILTY VERDICT

JEROME, Dec. 18 (6pecU1)-Aay 
PuUey. Twin TaUs resident, charged 
in this county w ith driving while in
toxicated. Tuesday was found guilty 
by a six man Jury which deliberated 
only a short period of Ume before 
bringing in the verdict. The case 
was heard before Probate Judge 
William O. .Comstock, and after 
the verdict was received Pulley’s 
counsel, Earl E. Walker, gaye notice 
of appeal to the district court. Pul
ley was aJlowed rtleaso Mpon fur
nishing $300 bond to the court. 
Time of hearing will be set later, it 
was reported.

Pulley was chargcd wlUi the of
fense after he was found asleep In 
his car here a t the corner of chest
nut and Main street.i.

SWELL
One-word reaction of 63 grade 

school boys, numinarlud by a 
Lincoln youngster a t the Rotary 
club Christmas psrty Wednesday:

••Swell.”
Tlie boys and the Rotarlans 

sprnt n t least an hour bikI a half 
wreathed In smlle.i. Tlie young- 
Rtrrs' ftmlles were Interrupted by 
frequent forksful of turkey and all 
the trimmings. Sajita Clnus gave 
presents to  each boy, and was as
sisted by Archie Webber, Donald 
Ziick and Dill Roberson, high 
tchool youUis. Jim  Wllllanui, aUo 
a hliih school student, presented 
a reading.

Tlie best fighting nge for soldiers 
Is from 31 to 3fi years,

o r  Claod PrmU Ain't Mod a t Nobody

Old Claud P ra tt again. I  bad Just 
as'well st«rt in by telling you there 
is carload of Utah stove jump coal 
on the track.' I t  costa us $3.65 a t 
the mine, «3.«6 freight. We odd 3So 
a (on for shrinkage and lOC a . top 
for weighing it  and 11.00 a  ton 
profit So this makes It cost you 
18.08. Haul It yourself out of the car 
door.

Come In ;;uick. T hen we Jttst re
ceived a  large shipment of car bat
teries th a t we are going to  sell lower 
than mall order house prices. Oood 
land, you ought to see our large ship
ment of Pabco felt base rugs. The 
first quality heavyweight, '9*13 are 
$8J0 and the heavyweight in sec
onds will only cost you t4JS  for the 
exiS's. You would have to have a 

ty good pair of spectacles to tell 
diU m nce between th e  l in t  

quality and the second quality. In 
fact I  took my pocket knife and 

ped Into the label of the second 
_ le and found tlicy had a  first 
quality label underneath I t

One rug man told me one time 
when they didn't have enough sec
ond qualities they Just put a  lot of 
second labels so as to supply the 
demand. Then we have some light
weight Dxl3's for $3.69. We expect 
another carload of hardwood floor
ing in right' away and another car
load of veneer plywood and we have 
ordered in another carload of shin
gles.

We have lots of Pennsylvania tires 
but the defense program won't let 
us sell them, When you’re frying a 
chicken remember Claud P ra tt llkqs 
the glJaard. We have cedar fence 
pcMts and bananas, halrcuta and 
sauerkraut, shot gun sliells and 
sattdpapcr, wa&li tubi and lath, 
chicken wire and baking powder, 
vinegar and Mignr, wall paper and 
cinnamon nnri so many other tilings 
in the building material line Uiat It 
makes mo dltry to mention all of 
them. Harry nnrry Is expecting a 
fresh cow rlKlit away aitd Claud 
P ra tt Is reeding R calvn. Hope you 
are Uie same.

Pratt’s the Barry Gas 
and Glass, Lumber 

Oil and Coal Co.
-Ob ih . RHd io (ha lloiplur

MHTAT 
RBPffCSf 
FUfCBSf
. . . A N D  JUST IN  TIME 
fO H  THE H O LID AYSI

'of® "' **<•■ 117

Treat yourtelf to gmerul 
bottli$ o f  Old  Qv^kkh  
• . , A N D  S A V E  T O O l 
amlib lu iw . WbMnr • H r» .r

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

720 Pair No-Mend Irregular
SILK HOSE 

98c
This is no doubt the last group of irregular No-Mend all silk hose 

, that we will be able to get.
4 thread silk to top. Picot garter run stop. 3 thread silk with the 
elastic stretch top. These two are in regular and long lengths.
Only a few two thread in this group. All are irregulars of No-Mend 
$1.35 hose. Good colors in sizes 8V2 to lOi^.

tmSfWiCTauaaaEffiEi;

CREDIT
COUPONS

An easy way to bol
ster C h r i s t m a s  
budgets. 3 months 
to pay, Aflk about 
them in our friend
ly c red it. depart
ment.. •

BLUE SWAN i 
MINIKINS I

49c
Two bar warp knit trico. 
Nobelt waist band. The 
smart new minimum in 
undies. Sizes . 6 to 8. Tea 
rose and white. \

MUSICAL 
POWDER BOXES

$ 2 . 4 9
Made in Switzerland. New 
shapes, new tunes, Assort
ed colors.

PIGSKIN BAGS
BATH-O-FOAM

4 9 C b o x
2(f Envelopes in each box. Assorted odors. A regular 
$1.00 value.

$350
Something new in hand bags. Genuine Pedu^.plg.sklo. Zipper 

opening with top handles.

BfiishBil
Bemlierg

P A J A M A S
$ 2 9 8

ALL WOOL 
MITTENS

100% worsted wool mittens, with cuff. Solid 
colors in novelty weave.
-■■r.-r̂ Tvrr • r.:^£as2:v~.i

BED sox

WOOL LINED 
GLOVES
$198

Knitted wool livings. CftpesWn gloves. 
Black or brown. Sizes 6—

9Sc
Martha Washington 

i CANDY

 ̂ • 3 9 c  V2 lb.
7 9 c  1 lb.K n it  100 ',.'. pu re w ool bed so x. Ju s t  fj

the thing for cold feet. Assorted ,  , . j  * n. , ,  ..Just received. Another shipment, 
colors, M Assorted' pack. The ideal gift.

CARD TABLE COVERS

9Sc
Quilted chintz covers and suede 
cloth In assorted colors. All are 
standard size.

New styles in this 
group. Colors, blue, 
melon a n d  blush. 
Sizes 15,16,17.

TABLE
LAMPS
$1.98

Paul’s Inmps for art, beauty mid (inallty. 
Every ohr an authentic PhuI’k cnatiun. 
Several Htyles to choose from.

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS

25c Box
3 Nice handkerchiefs in a gift box. White 
or colors.

CEDAR CHEST 
STATIONERY

9Sc
Genuine cedar chest filled with high grade 
fltationery. Some have lock and key.

ALL WOOL AUTO ROBES

And Up

PlnW wool, fringed emls. All 
wool robes. StaHdnrd site. As
sorted colors.

SCRANTON

LACE CLOTHS
9 8 c  And Up

S qusn  or oblong erU t ipun IMS sloths. 
Msnjr differvnk dMlins.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
Christmas Store’*


